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Abshact

Water scarcity is serious problem all over the world and limited water is available for
irrigation to grow the lbod crops for ever grdwing population. So, the use of approaches either
tltough der'eloping drought tolerant crop variaies or shotgun methods, like use of pGRs,
nut ents and organic or inorganic substances to enhance the drought toierance potential ofthe
crops is necessary to ensure the world food secudty. Present study is based on shotgun
approach to tackle the problem of water shortage by estimating "Atteluating adverse effects
of water deficit stless on wheat (Triticun aesti|um L.) tfuough silicon application" was
caried out under laboratory, wire/greenhouse and field conditions. The experiments were
conducted at Stress Physiology Laboratory and Research Fann in the Departrnelt of Crop
Physiology, Udversity of Agriculture, Faisalabad and Crop Stress Management laboratory,
Nuclear Institute of Agriculture and Biology (NIAB), Faisalabad, Pakistan during 2010-13. I11

Laboratory (Lab), experiments ten wheat genotypes (V0-7096, V0-7076, Vo-5082, Vo-5066,
Sehar-06, Inqlab-9l, FSD-08, Lasani-08, Chakwal-50 and AARI-l1) were assessed for
drought tolerance using physiological indices as screening tools tkough PEG-6000 ioduced
osmotic stress and sand-culture experiments. The wheat genotypes which maintained the
highest values for physiological indices like GSI, PHSI, RLSI, DMSI, etc. were categorized
as tolerant (Chakwal-50, Vo-7096), with medium values were medium tolerant (FSD-08,
Lasani-08) and with low were the sensitive ones (Sehar-06, Inqlab-gl). To study the effec1 of
Si application in improving drought tolerance potential of wheat, three wire-house
experiments werc conducted with one drought tolerant (Chakwal-50) and one sensitive
(Sehar-06) wheat ge[otypesr selected ftom screening experiments. These experiments were

calried out to determine approp ate rates for different method (seed priming, fertigation and
foliar) of Si application helpful in improving drought tolerance in wheat plants subjected to
water stress. The results indicated that both tolerant and sensitive wheat genotypes werc
successful in maintaining the higher physiological indices in plants raised from seeds primed

with 3.0 mM Si, in fertigation at 1.0 mM Si and in foliar application at 4.0 mM Si. To select

most appropriate method and time for Si application one greenhouse expedmenl under water
deficit (60% field capacity) and nomal (100% field capacity) conditions and two field
experiments, where droughl was created through skipping the irrigation at different growth
stages were conducted. Labomtory and wite-house expedments \lere arranged in completely
randomized design (CRD) with three replications, w-hereas field experiments were laid out in
splir-split-plot design wirh three replications. Results indicated that drought stress

sig ficantly reduced growth, water rclations, gas exchange and yield and yield compone[ts

of wheat genotypes, ho*ever, an increase in osmoprctectants accumulation and antioxidant

enzymes activities were noted. The exogenous Si supply markedly enhanced the drought

tolerance potential in wheat thrcugh maintaining turgor, photosynthetic pigments, osml)4es

and antioxidant enzymes activities. The uptake of nutrients improved significantly by

supplementai Si under normal conditions however, it decreased these nutrient uptakes under

water deficit conditions. The foliar spray of Si at tiller stage was the most effective in

improving the drought tolemnce potential of wheat.



Introduction

Worldwide population is rising day by day and ir has been estimated thar ir will be 9.0

billion by 2050 (Lal, 2007) and over l0 billion by the end of tlis century (LrNFpA, 2Oi t). In

developing countdes like Pakistan this situation is getting even worse and it is not easy to

fulfill the need of food, hber and shelter for the billions. To live in this situation, there is an

ar{irl need to raise crop productivity either through by production per unit area or by

increasing area under cultivation and genetically modified high yielding varieties. In

Pakistan, scientists are working to improve the hnal yield of various crops and to meet the

food requirements demand ofever incrcasing population.

In cereals, wheat (Trilicum aestivum L.) is the main staple food crop for more than

one third ofthe world population and contributes more calories and proteins to the world diet

thar any other cereal crops (Abd-El-Haleem e, a/., 1998; Adams e, {7/., 2002; She!ry, 2009).

It is nut tious, easy to tansport and store, can be processed into a variety offoods. Wheat is

considered as a good source of dietary fiber, minerals, B-group vitamins and protein. lt is

also used as animal feed, for ethanol production, brewing of wheat beer, wheat based raw

matedal for cosmetics, wheat protein in meat substitules and to make wheat staw

composites. Wleat bran could be a good source ofdietary fiber helping in the prevention and

treatment of some digestive disorders lSimmonds. 1989) lt has a special significance for

agdculture-based economy of Pakistan as it shares 13.1% in the value added in agdculture

and 2.8olo to gross domestic production of the country. It has estimated that wheat is Planted

on an area of about 218.60 million hectares with average production of 647.30 million tons

worldwide. In Pakistan wheat is grown orl an area of 8.75 million hectares with average

production of 22.57 million tons, which fails on eighth number in the world (FAOSTAT,

2012). Even with all effofis made so far, wheat's per acre production is still faraway than its

genetic potential due to diffeient environmental factors.

For sustaining food secu ty, crop production must be increased by up to 100o/o over

the next 25 years. But recent trcnds ofcrcp production indicate that productivity aIId fertiliry

of soils are globally declining due to intensive use of natural resouces without proper

management practices and even environmeltal hazards such as biotic and abiotic stresses are

1



also respoNible. The crop losses due to abiotic (drought, salinity. heavy metal toxicity, lo\a

and high temperatue stress, water logging, lodging, shading. soil erosion, excessive IIV-

radiations and inadequate mineral nutrition) stess are 6-2070 (US$120 billion) worldwide

but most ofthem are due to water scarcity (FAO, 2012).

Aaongst all abiotic factors, drought is the universal phenomena which limits crop

yields worldwide (Waraich e/ a/., 201 1). It is an inevitable and recuring feature of world's

agriculture and is primarily quite severe in dry areas ofthe world (Astuaf et a/.,2010) where

most ofworld's developing countries including Pakistan are located. It has been estimated

that about one third of the world's potentially arable land are affected by water shortage and

on most of the rest lands, crop yields are likely to be reduced due to water deficit caused by

frequenl droughts (Kramer, 1980). Drought can be defined as the lack of sufficient moistule

necessary for a plant to grow normally and complete their life cycle (Zhu' 2002). Water

scarcity is a worldwide probiem, which is a severe risk for sustainable agriculture (Bo er a/ ,

2005). The overall water crisis badly influences crop productivity mainly in most of the

Asian countries where irrigated agriculture accounts for 90olo of total diverted Aesh water

(Ht:aqi et a1..2002).

Drought stress affects water availability to plants which ultimalely leads to reduced

plant growth and development (Ashraf et a/ , 1996) On the whole, drought stress deoeases

plant growth and development, changes carbon and nitrogen metabolic activities and Iinally

the productivity of crop (Ta$'fik, 2008). Reduction in plant growth and development due to

water deficit stress in many crop/planls has already been reported such as wheat (Ashxaf alld

Klran, 1993; Waseem e, a/.,2006; Akram,2011; Klakwani et dl.'2011, Gong et a/.,2008),

maize (Ali et al.,2OO7, Jabeen e, a/., 2OO8i. Ali et al.,2011; Khodarahmpour and Hamidi,

2012), pearl millet (Ashraf et al.,2O)l), grasses (Akram el a/, 2007) and oka (Ashraf e/ a/,

2002). In cereals, water scarcity especially at the time of a[thesis and reproductive grorth

stages, results in early senescence, shortened grain filling duration (Welaich et al.' 2007)'

reduced fertilization and increased numbel of sterile apical spikelet possibly due to

malfunction ofnornal ovule deveiopment (Mohammady €l a/.,2003; Okuyama et a/.,2004)

Stage specific water conditions are of prime impo ance for a good crop performance.

Drought st(ess at anthesis stage lessens the pollination which results in fewer grains per spike



and ultimately reduces the grain yield ofthe clop (Nazir €/ 4/" 1987) Adequate water supplv

at or after anthesis stage not oDly incrcases photos-vnthetic rate but also increases grain fiiling

period (Zhang €r ai., 1998), which consequentllr increases frnal grain yield up to 70 to 90yo

(lnoue e, a/., 2004). Drought resistanl va eties have more ability to transport pre-anthesis

assimilates to fill their grains than that of sensitive varielies. Bradford (1994) reported grain

fiiling stage in cereals as one of the most sensitive growth stage under drought stless'

DiffereDt studies on wheat and the other crops have shown ihat during gain filling stage

plant water stress significantly affects the grain weight due to early senescence (Royo e' a/ '

2000; Nayyar and Walia,2004).

Oxidative stress is another main consequence of plant water deficit caused by

drought. Sirglet oxygen (rO2), superoxide radical (O2), hydrogen peroxide (HzO) and

hydroxyl radical (HO ) are the four forms of reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced a1ler

the onset of drought stress (Carvalho' 2008; Waraich et al ,2011) These are formed as a

result of reduced utilization of photo chemically produced energy during photosynthesis

under water stess conditions (Loggini et a/ , 1999). The ROS are knorvn to seriously damage

the cell macromolecules like fatty acids' amino acids and even membmne's lipid bilayer

(Foyer and Harbinson, 1994). Plants tend to ameliorate the adverse effects of drought either

tkough ionic homeostasis or osmotic homeostasis Dr'ring these phenomena, certain

antioxidants and osmolJtes are produced which curtail the adverse effects of ROS and

osmotic shess (Monan et at., 2011). During these phenomena cefiain antioxidants and

osmol),les are produced which curtail the adverse effects ofROS and osmotic stress'

Silicon is known to be effective in alieviating adverse effects of different abiotic

stesses such as drought, water logging, heavy metal toxicities, soil salinity, chilling and

freezing. The key mechanism of silicon in higher plants for mitigating abiotic stesses is

motivation of antioxidant systems (Liang et at,2007' Gunes er a/', 2008) Among other

possible mechanisms where silicon can be beneficial under drought stess is that its

accumulation in leaves increases vigor and stiffness of cell wall resulting in demise of

tanspiratiol ftom cuticle and uptake and tBlslocation of lethal salts and metal ions from

roots to shoots (Gao et a/., 2006). Sacala (2009) reported silicon application (soil or foliar) aIr

effective way to ameliorate the effects of siress. There are other reports in literatue where

people found silicon helpf,rl in reducing different inju ous effects of drought on various



plants subjected to stress at different developmental stages (Hattori et al ' 2005 
^nd 

200'll

Scala, 2009; Ashraf er d/., 2010). Beside the macro anil micro nutrients which are essential

for plant gro\a'th, silicon also enhances the yieid and physiological processes such as cell wall

rigidity. reduce tanspiration. inspire antioxidants, decrease electlol)te leakage and enzyme

activation of the crop plants (Ashraf e, l]/., 2010 Pei et aI .2010) Silicon fertilization may

increase and sustain crop Foductivity of different crops especially under unfavorable

conditions. Application of silicon has been reported beneficial for drought stressed wheat

plants (Gong et at., 2OOB). However, the repofis on the role of silicon in wheat under water

stress conditions especially in Pakistan are very limited The present study, therefore' was

planned with the following objectives:

To detemine the effects of drought on different physiological and

biochemical attdbutes of wheat

To evaluate the effects of silicon use on physiological, biochemical' growth

and yield of wheat grown under water stess conditions

To evaiuate appropriate time, method and rate ofsilicon use for mitigatilg the

adverse effects ofdrought in wheat
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Chapter-2 Review of Literature

Waier is the most important limiting factor to agricultural productivity especially in

arid and semi-arid regions ofthe world (Mitikye and Tsegaye, 2002) Wheat' one ofthe most

important cereal crops in the world is severely affected by drought Approximately 32Yo of

wheat crop is facing different t)?es of water stress during its growth season in developing

counfties (Morris et 41., 1991). The application ofveitical approach (i e' increasing yields per

unit area rather than increasi[g total alea sown) has been the main challenge behind the

required increase in wheat production. A range of interventions including the increased use

of fertilizers has supported this lrend (?hillips and Norton, 2012) Silicon has been known to

be effective in alleviating adverse effects of different abiotic stesses such as drcught' water

logging. heavy metal toxicities, soil salinity, chilling ald freezing There are many reports in

literatue where people found silicon helpfui in reducing different injudous effects of drcught

on various planls subjected to stess at different developmental stages (Hattori et al ' 2005

and 200'l: Ashraf et a/., 2010; Scala, 2009) Some of the relevant wo* available regarding

the role ofse in alleviating adverse effect of drought stress is reviewed in this chapter'

2.1 Wheat

Wheat is an important ancl principal cereal ofthe rvorld and is widely used for brcad

making due to its feature ofprotein called gluten (Kumar e/ a/ 
' 
2011) It is considered as an

excellent health building food crop in the world, providing 20% of humadty's outritional

energy supply and serving as the main source of protein in developing lations (Bmun e' a/ 
'

2010). The top ten wheat producing countries contain nearly ?0olo ofthe wheat arca (144 M

ha) in the world (Phillips and Norton. 2012) The obligation for wheat follows quickly

growing populations and is estimated to incrcase by 60% in the third world by 2050

(Rosegrant and Agcaoili, 2010). Wheat has a special significance for agriculture-based

economy of Pakistan as it shares 13'17o in the ralue cdded in ag cultue and 2 8% to $oss

domestic production of the country' Every year' wheat is planted on atr area of about 8 4

million hectares with natioral production around 23 million tons (GOP' 2010-11)'

Although wheat breeders have been effective in increasing yield under productive'

cultivated collditiot1si success has been more difficult in production regions whele



environmental stresses like *'ater stress occur more often (Blum, 1996: Rajram et al-, 1996).

Substantial losses in wheat grain yield have been repofied due to water deficiency depending

or the developmentai stages at which crop plant expeiences stress. The i[tensity of the

response depends on the stless severity and its duation, as well as the plant developmental

stage. Wheat crop needs water for the whole growth period, but there are some stages, which

are more .r.uheIable to water shoftage, and any water shortage during this period may result

in significant yield losses. The shotage of irigation water at cto\ n root initiation, booting

and early grain fill pedod resuits in significant yield losses (Nayyar and Walia, 2004).

2,2 Drought and plant growth

Agdcultule sector is a chiefconsumer of water assets in various rcgions ofthe world.

ln near future with escalating dryness and incleasi.g population it may become a scarce

product in most of the third world countries (Ceccarelli and Grando, 1996), and various

subtropical regions of the globe like Pakistan that could face water scarcity because of high

evapo-transpiration and less precipitation (Ashraf and Foolad, 2006). Water shortage is one

of the major abiotic factor (Ramchandra et a1.,2004: Boubacar, 2012) that reduces crcp

productivity despite ofthe growth stage at which it occurs; consequently any extent of water

inequality may create detrimental effects on grcwth and development of plallts, and

eventually affects the crop production (Araus er a/., 2002; Welong et aI ,2004; Zhatg et al.,

2006; Jaleel et al., 2007b; Sikul-u e, a/., 2012), several physiological and biochemical

processes in plarts (Astnaf et al.,l994b and 2010). Water is necessary for ceil turgidity and

is associated with several plart functions (Reddi and Reddi, 1995). Plants water Potential

(ry*), relative water content (RWC), net photosynthetic rate (A) and COr fixation

considerably reduce under water stess (Bajji et aL.,2001;Molnat et 41.-2004).

Optimum moisture is an utmost requirement of a seed to gemlinate, because various

enzymes especially hy&ol)'tic enzymes are activated due to water and these enzymes

convert endosperm starch into simple sugars that further lead to germilation. In addition to

that water is also required for other vital phenomenon like seed coat opening etc (Taiz aIId

Ziegel 2006). Seedling emergence is one of the most sensitive growth stages susceptible to

water delicit (Baloch et .tt.,2\l2). P(anf er a/ (2007) came up with conclusion that wheat

crop is moisture sensitive during germination and subsequent emergence. Relatively, low soil
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moisture also causcs delay in seed emergence and decrease in germination percentage and

seedling growth (Ashraf and Shakra, 1978).

Selection for drought toleEnce at early stage of seedlings is most commoi y can'ied

out by using chemical desiccators like polyethylene glycol (PEG) medium Lagerwerff er al'

(1961) indicared that PEG can be used to adjust the osmotic potential of nutrient solution

cultue and thus induce plant water deficit in a relatively controlled marurer' Rauf el d/'

(2007) evaluated 16 spring wheat genotypes at four levels of PEG-6000 ard observed

signilicant reduction in germination pelcentage, gemination mte inder' shoot length' root

length, fresh and dry weights of shoot. fresh and dry weighls ofroot' and root shoot mtio in

all teatnents ofPEG except control, yet the greatest decrease in these traits occurred with 33

percent PEG concentration. Sayar e, a/. (2008) stated that PEG at 25 percent concentradon

decreased the germination by 9 percent in sensitive varieties while at 30 percent PEG' only

few seeds from drought tolerant va eties gelminated Baloch et al , 2012 executed an

experimenl on wheat using PEG-6000. They found significant differences betlveel

trcatments for all seedling traits except seed germination percentage' Cultivars vary

significantly in germination percentage. Bayoumi e, a/. (2008) evaluated nlne Triticut

aesttuumL. cdlivarsby using PEG with O, 15 and25 percent PEG considerably reduced the

shoot. rcot biomass and coleoptile lengfi in susceptible genoq?es, while less reduction was

noted in drought tolerant genotypes.

Relative watq conlent (RWC) of leaves is an important character, which is directly

related to soil water contelt (Sarker e, a/., 1999). Relative water content has beel reported as

ar important indicatot of water stress in leaves (Merah, 200 1 ) Effect of drought on relative

water contents is very crucial for growth and various metabolic fuDctions in plants The

relative water contents decreased significantly yith leaves at low water potential (-1 4 MPa)

as compared to the control treatment (Valentovic et at ' 2006) Leaf water potential and

relalive water contents were less susceptible to moisture deficiency at flowedng stage than

that ofvegetative stage in wheat and brassica piant species (Ashaf and Shahbaz, 2003: Singh

et dt.,2OlO). Stiess exposed plants ii nediately lowered down rclative water content' leaf

water potential and osmotic potential oftheir leaves (Grover e1 d/', 2004)'
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Osmotic adjustment i.e. the active lowering of osmotic potential in response to water

stess is regarded as the mechanism which signil-icantly cont butes to increase water stress

rcsistance (Morgan, 1984; BIum and Sullivan, 1986: Khan e/ a/, 1993). Generally, leafwater

potential decreases with stress intensity (Ashraf e, d/., 1992; Galle el 1]/., 2002; Lawlor and

Cronic, 2002). Leaf water potential is aiso considered to be a reliable tmits for quantilying

plant uater stess response. Singh er a/. (1990) obse ed significant differences in water

potential among wheat genoF-pes under water stress. While Sinclair and Ludlow (1985)

proposed that leaf relative water content (RWC) was a better indicator of water statu-s than

water potential. Water stress induced reduction in leaf relative water content (RWC) had

been reported by many researchers (Ythekli et aI.,200\).

Chlorophyll a and , are the most importart pigments active in the photosynthetic

prccess. In photoslnthesis, anteDna pigments in leaf chloroplasts absorb solar radiation, and

through resonance transfer the resulting excitation is channeled to the pigments of reaction

centre. which release electrcns and as a rcsult the photochemical process set in motion' The

chlorophylls, ChL and Chlr, are the most essential of these pigments, arld are thus virtualiy

necessary for the oxygenic conversion of light energy to the stored chemical energy that is

the souce of energy for the biosphere. From a physiological perspective, leaf Chl content

(fo. example, how it varies both between and within species) is therefore a haits of

significant interest in its own right. The accessory pigment, carotenoids also have a very

important role in photosynthesis. Biosynthesis of carotenoids in plants is a genetic

characteristic, but environmental conditions also play a significant role (Bojovic and

Stojanovic, 2005). Water deficit stress alters the metabolic functions; either loss of or

reduce<i synthesis of photosynthetic pigments. These modifications in the arnounts of

photosynthetic pigments are closely related to plant biomass yield (laleel et al',2009)'

Stomata are particular epidemal structwes amongst the moryhological characters that

control the excl]ange of water and carbon dioxide between the plant and the atmosphere'

}y'rehi et al. (2009) demonstrated an expe ment on the role of stomata under drought to

compare drought tolelant and drought sensitive wheat varieties Stess was given after

emergence offlag leaf; sampling was done when flag leaves were fully expanded and found

that stomatal area, width, length and density on both of the surfaces for tolerant cultivars

were significantly higher than in the sensitive ones Under severe drought conditions



photosynthesis mte is aiso halted due to limited avaiiability ofcarbon dioxide because of lack

of diflusion of carbon dioxide molecule tfuough stomata and mesophyll (Flexas e/ a/., 2004)

and also affects assimilation metabolism ofcarbon (Lawlor, 2002; Lalvlor a,rd Comic, 2002).

Stomatal closure is an immediate effect of \,vater limited stess al1d an effective way to

decrease water loss in water limited stress envircnment. It also cuts down carbon dioxide

diffusion into the leaves for photosynthesis (Comic, 2000) and seriously affects ieaf

photosynthetic machinery like mesophyll cells and guard cells etc. (Ort, 2001). The

reduction in net photosynthetic rate (,4) is somewhat a consequence of stomatal shutting

down and reduction in stomatal conductance (gr) causing in a reduction within the cells

carbon dioxide concentation (Comic, 2000). On the other side, the restriction on carbon

dioxide hxation and assimilation during water scaxce condition is also motivated by the

diffusion of carbon dioxide from the spaces among the cells and to the chloroplasts (Delfine

et al., 1999, Lorcto et a1.,2003; Molnar et al., 2005) and other metabolic factors such as

changes in the capacity of ribulose 1,5 bisphosphate carboxylase oxygenase (Rubisco) and

agitated regenemtion ofribulose 1,5 bisphosphate (Cent tto e,a/.,2003; Chaves e, a1.,2003;

Molnar e/ a/., 2004). Hua el al. (2010) in a growth chamber expedment, exposed two

varieties of wheat (one tolerant and other sensitive) to drought stiess for two weeks and then

were given water again for ten days. They observed decreased leaf net photosynthetic rate

(l), stomatal conductance (gs) and transpiration late (4) during water deficit, with

comparatively slower drop in drought resistant than in susceptible cultivars.

The photosynthesis in higher plants is substantially inhibited more than respiration

and early effect of drought stess on leaves is usually a partial or complete closing of

stomata, reduction of COu into the assimilating parts of leaves and a decline of

photosynthesis rate up to ten times (Levitt, 1972). The simplest descdption about the

retardation of photosynthesis though drought stress may be the stomata closure and the

intemal carbon dioxide level reduction (Farquhar and Sharkey, 1982; Schulze, 1986), but the

stomatal closue is more dangerous ,r'hen a plant is under stess, it is not actually supposed to

be (Farquhar and Sharkey, 1982). That's why; it is quite astonishing that photosynthes, most

of the time gets reduced due to, or more because of stomatal conductance (Raschke and

Resemann, 1986; Comic et al., 1989). While drought stress progresses slowly the

transpiration and the photosynthesis are diminished simultaneously (Farquhar el 41., 1989).



The two very important factors afi'ecting stomatal closurc arc reduced water potential and the

increase in gaseous carbon (Jordan and Ritchie, 1971; Russel, 1977)-

Water is essentially required for the maintenance of the turgor which is cdtically

required for cell enlargement and growlh and for maintaining the morphology of tender

plants. Nlovement of leaves, other piant part movement, different plant slructues and most

importantly opening and closing ofstomata ali require proper tugor in the cells (]camer and

Boyer, 1995). Decrease in tugor offen decreases growth rates particularly in lamina regions

of leaves and stems, where cell enlargement commonly happens. Quick et a/. (1992)

described the relationship betlveen rate of photosynthesis and leaf v',ater status under fie1d

conditions and observed that photosynthesis was reached to a higher rate in the moming time

in ambient CO2 ard reduced in the mid-day time due to decrease in leaf water potential and

leafto air water vapor pressure deficits (vPD).

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are produced during biotic and abiotic stesses

(Mittler. 2002). The main sites of ROS production are plasma membrane, mitochondria,

chloroplast, peroxisomes, and apoplast. These species are highly reactive molecules and can

oxidize all types of cellular compone[ts and are reported to cause damage to lipids, proteins

and DNA molecules (Mccord, 2000). Al)tnad et al. (2008) found that seveml reactive

oxygen species are continuously produced in plants as byproducts of many metabolic

reactions, such as photosynthesis, photorespiration and respiration. Depending on the nature

of the ROS species, some are highly toxic and rapidly detoxified by various cellular

enzymatic and non-enzymatic mechanisms. Various enzymes involved in ROS scavenging

have been manipulated and over expressed or down regulated. Oxidative stress occurs when

there is a serious imbalance between the production of ROS and antioxidative defense.

Compatible solutes have been reported to play an important role in the protection of enzymes

and membane structwe and in scavenging of ROS (Bohnert and Shen, 1 999).

Plants have endogenous systems to protect cellular and subcellular systems from the

c)'totoxic effects of active oxy-free radicals (Liebler et al., 1986:. Eistner, 1987; Larson,

1988). Mechanisms of ROS detoxification exist in all plants and can be categorized as

enzymatic (superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), ascoibate peroxidase (APX),

peroxidase (POD), glutathione reductase (GR) and monodehydroascorbate reductase
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(NIDAR)] and non-enz.vmatic (flavalones, anthocyanins, carotenoids and ascorbic acid).

Superoxide dismlrtase regulates the celiular concentration of 02- and H:O:. The latter is

broken down by catalases and peroxidases. Under moderate stuess conditions, the radicals are

efficiently scavenged by this antioxidaDt defense system. However, in pedods ofmore severe

stess in desiccation-sensitive plants, the scavenging system becomes saturated by the

increased rate ofradical production, and damage is inevitable (Mun&ee et a1.,2002).

Osmoregulation is other one of the mechanisms that plants use to combat the

detrimental effects ofwater loss by synthesizing compatible solutes, typically certain polyols,

sugzrs, amino acids, betaines and related compounds (Bohnert er rr/., 1996; Ramanjulu and

Bartels, 2002). Because of their ability to protect the cellular componerts from dehydradon

injury, these solutes are also refened to as osmoprotectants (Rhodes and Hanson, 1993). Free

proline, especially, is thought to play a pivotal role in cytoplasmic tolerarce in many species

and, therefore, in the resistance ofthe whole plant to severe water stess (Ba*er el a/., 1993).

This stress-related adaptive mechanism of osmoregulation imparts protection to dehy&aling

tissues (MorgarL 1992). Munns et al. (19'19) and Quick et al. (1992) showed that

carbohydrates are substantial conftibutors to osmotic adjustment in growing wheat leaves.

Various studies also have repofied the aggregation of sugars in drought stress (Kameli and

Losel, 1993, 1996) and also mentioned that these sugars are essentially required in the vital

process of osmoregulation (Morgan, 1984) at least under moderate stress.

Levitt (1972) obse ed a clear i[crcase in reducing sugars, non-reducing sugars, and

total carbohydntes, with a decrease in starch. Quick et al (1992) compared the effect of

drought stress on photos).nthesis and the photosynthates partitioning ir atn]lals (Lupinus

albus L. atd Helianthus annuus L.). and $oody perennials (tr/ilis rinifera c't. Rosaki and

Eucalptus globulus Labill.) and repofied that, when drought shess progresses under field

conditions, there is a change in the balance between sucrose production and traisPortation,

that increase the amount of carbohydrates in differelt parts of the plant. ln Eucalyplus

carbohydrates were low in non-watered plants containing higher levels of soluble sugars in

their leaves tha11 watered plants, but much less starch. II1 the same way, leaves of drought

stressed sunflower plants had almost two times soluble carbohydrates than those of non_

stressed plants. Hanson and Hitz (1982) and Huber e, a/ (1984) have rePorted that drought
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stress has a substatial effect on carbon assimilarion than on transportation and utilization of
photos]nthates.

Nlost of rhe specific proteins synthesized during lvatet deficit stress have been

identified and evaluated by scientists (Close, 1997; Pelah et al., 199't). The water deficit

stess related proteins have been reported as dehydrins, LEAS (late embryogenesis abundant),

RABs (responsive to ABA), storage proteins (Artlip and FuDkhouser, i995). LEAS proteins

are further divided into many groups and usuaily are found in cltosol and these ate highly

hydrophilic and water soluble (Dubey. 1999). Under drought skess circumstances plarts

produce glycine, alcohols, sugaB, betaine, proline, putrescine (Chopra and Sinha, 1998;

Galston and Sawhney, 1990). Dehydrins are one of the key proteins synthesized under

osmotic stess along with LEA proteins in most ofthe piaflts these proteins adjust the later
status inside the cells by keeping the water tightiy bounded to their hydrophilic surface.

A[other protein osmotin is also sometimes produced rmder water limited conditioN, mostly

produced in tomato and tobacco under osmotic stress (Ramagopal, 1993).

Water limited stress also rcsults in a decrease in protein producdoll. A number of

proteits are reported to be decreased by drought stress in maize (Berley and Larsen, 1982;

Bewley et ai., 1983). Dasgupta and Bewley (1984) reported that water limited st.ess

condensed protein slnthesis in almost all tissues of barley leaf. Vartanian e, tr/. (1987)

studied that the vital proteins are present in the roots of Brassica under water limited stress-

Actual way of protein inhibition while drought stress is going on is difficult to undeNtand

most of it is yet unclear. Anyhow, drought shess can hinder the production of various

proteins similarly at the meantime boosts the synthesis of protein (Dasgupta and Bewley,

1984). It has been well documented that proteirs and amino acids are likely to be changed

depending upon the intensity of water limited stress. In Avena coleoptile drought stress

altered the levels ofeldogenous proteir synthesis (Dhirdsa and Cleland, 1975). Even though

water deficit stiess can halt protein synthesis (Ho and Sachs, 1989) and some special types of

mRNAs are produced by plant under water limited conditio[s. Sometimes the production of

proline under water iimited stress is also well documelted (Chandrasekhar et a1.,2000;

Tholkappian er a/., 2001; Nair e, a/., 2006). Treshow (1970) reported that water limited stess

stopped amino acid function and protein production.
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Amino acid proline is knolvn to occur widely in higher plants and normally

accumulates in large quantities in response to etvircnmental stresses (Rlodes et al., 1999;

Ozturk and Demir, 2002; Hsu e/ d., 2003; Kavi-Kishore et a1.,2005). Accumulation of

proline under stress in many plant species has been coarelated with stress tolelance, and its

concentration has been known lo be usually higher in stress tolerant than in stress-sensitive

plants (Askaf and Fooiad, 2007). The primary localization site for proline accumulated in

response to water stess or salinity shess in plant cell is cytosol (Lergh el al. 1981: Ketchum

et al., l99l. Pahlich er a1., 1983). Proline accumulation irl maize root apical meristems in

response to water deficits involves increased proline deposition to the growing region, and

appears to require abscisic acid (Sharp er a/, 1994). ABA accumulation in plants ilr response

to osmotic stess has been believed to regulate expression of genes, which are involved in

proline biosynthesis (Xiong er a/.. 2001).

Another extensively studied compatibie solute which increases under stress

conditions is glycine betaine (Rathinasabapathi, 2000; Sakamoto and Murata, 2001; Rontein

et al.,2002). The occunence ofthis quatemary ammonium compound in responsg to obiotic

stesses like drought and salinity is a common phenomenon (Dionisio-Sese and Tobita,

1998). This naturally occuring quatemary ammonium compound, has received attention as a

compatible solute that may aid in tater stress tolerance by allowing maintenaoce of turgor

pressure (Nepomuceno er a/., 1998; Nlakel a et al., 1999). Glycine betaine not only acts as an

osmoregulator, but also stabilizes the structures and activities of enzymes and protein

complexes, and maintains the integrity of membrtules against the damaging effects of

different abiotic stiesses (Sakamoto and Murata, 2002). Glycine betaine also protects

physiological processes such as photos)'nthesis and protein synthesis from the effects of

water deficit and other stresses (Brady e, a/ , 1984; Gibson et a/ , 1984, La{het et a1.,1996)'

Stage specific water conditions are most important for a good crop pelfomance'

Sufficient water supply at or after anthesis stage not only increases photosynthetic rate but

also increases grain hlling period (Zhang et at.. 1998). which consequently increases final

grain yield up to 70 to 90olo (lnoue er 4/., 2004). Drought stess at anthesis stage lessens the

pollination which results in fewer grains per spike and ultimately reduces the grain yield of

the crop (Nazt et a/., 1987). Bradford (1994) indicated grain filling stage in cereals a-s one of

the most sensitive growth stage under drought stress. Different studies on wheat and the other



crops have sho*n that during grain filling stage plant water stess significantly affects the

grain weight due to early senescence (Royo er a/, 2000; Nay-var and Walia' 2004) The shess

response can also vary depending on the 
'levelopmental 

stage during which a plant is

subjected to stress. Atram (2011) conducted a wheat fieid study to understand effects of

drought on water rclations and yield at different gror{h stages Two cultivars were studied

by withholding water at tillering, anthesis and at both stages Drought caused decline in leaf

relative water contents, water potential, osmotic potential, turgor potential, gro$'th and yield

components of both cultivars and found that relative water contents are connected with

improvetl yield and yield components. Water stress at both gro$4h stages caused severe

reduction in yield and yield components in both the cultivars' Drought stress at anthesis stage

reduced pollination and consequently formed less number of grains per spike (Askaf, 1998a)

and kemel weight (Gtpta et al.,21'1rDencic et d1,2000).

Adequate moisture at or after anthesis period not only allows plant to increase

photosynthetic rate but also gives extra time for translocation of carbohydrate (Zhang and

Oweis, 1998). Saeedipour and Moradi (2010) studied different cultivars of wheat under well

watered and water stress ftom anthesis to maturily. Flag leaves of water-strcssed cultivar

show clear reduction in the contents of glucose, fiuctose, suclose, grain yield, activity ofceil

wall invertase and soluble invettase. In &heat, less gro\ath rate is caused by reduclion in

radiation use efficiency when drought is imposed at different growth stages, such as tilledng,

booting, earing, anthesis, and grain development (Ashral 1998b) For the supeior

perfomance of crop, availability of enough moistrue during these stages is therefore,

essential (Asbraf e, a/., 1994; Sarwar, 1994; Jamal et al., 1996). Ganbalani et a/ (2009)

reported that drought stress after anihesis reduced grain yield in wheat by about 500/o mainly

by reducing 1000 grain weight, peduncle length, plant height, number and gain weight per

spike and harvest index.

Untler drought stress colditions ieaf adaptations are the chief factors supporting to

sunival of a species under water deficit conditions (Kummerow' 1980) Morgan (1980)

reported that, in some crop plants, decrease in leaf area by curling might be significalt in

adjusting drought alrd retums changes in leafturgor potential. Fitter and Hay (1987) depicted

that any decrease in cell mass of normal plants or stress tolerant plants' because of

diminished turgor pressure while tissue expansion, rvill head towards a betier stomatal
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conductance than in leaves of non-stress piants. since the amount of potential guard cells

remains sarne. Some of the reports iilustrated the stomatal index altemtion due to drought

stress (Quarie and Jcres, 1977; Davies et al., 1986) Reducing water content is

supplemented by lack of turgor leading to plasmolysis and subsequently wilting and death,

terminatio[ ofceli expansion, stomatal closure, reduction in photosynthesis mte and intrusion

with so many other basic metabolic activities (IGamer and Boyer' 1995)'

Larcher (1995) described that smaller leaves are developed under water limited

conditions, and stomatal regulation is achieved by densely present stomatas and their

conductance. Otherwise, leaves of genetically resistant plants most likely have more densely

cutinized epidermal surfaces, having thick layer of war. Water scarcity enhances deposition

of waxy layer on leaf sufaces which consequently reduces the water loss from plant body. It

also has a negative impact on carbon dioxide intake without disturbing the photosynthesis

processes becziuse of the epidermal cells beneath the cuticles are non-photosynthetic (Taiz

and Zeiger, 1991). Wheat morphological characters such as root length, tiller, number of

spike per m2, number of grains per spike, fertile tillers per plant, 1000 grain weight, peduncle

length, spike weight, stem weight, awn length and grain weight per spike ale affected due to

water shortage in the s oil (Lazar et a1.,1995; Boyer, 1996: Moustafa e, a/. , 1996; Pla!fr et al.,

2004). Beside these some other physiological charactedstics of wheat cultivarc, such as rate

of root respiration increase in higher absisic acid and air CO2 concentmtions (Nguyen eI 4,1.,

1997; Kimball et at., 1999\ Wechsung et dl , 1999; Wall,2001; Liu and Li, 2004) and

phelological characters such as number of days to heading, anthesis and maturity blli:enced

by the water stress in wheat crop (Austin, 1987). Edmeades et al. (1994) concluded that

water shess causes average yield loss of 17 to 70% in grain yield. Early or late season water

stress could have highest yield reduction (BIum, 2005). Almeselrr,ani et al. (2012) categorize

wheat cultivars into three groups i.e. drought tolerant, moderately tolerant and worst sensitive

and studied the effect of moisture stess in these cultivars at vegetalive and anthesis stages.

Tolerant cuitivars show better physiological performance (membrane stability index, relative

water content, chlorophyll content and florescence), higher yield and yield components (total

biomass, grain yield, tiller numbel per m2, gmin number per ear and 1000 gmin weight)

compared to moderate and susceptible ones
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2.3 Drought stress and silicon

Vadous strategies are being employed for sustainable crop production with limited

moisture supply. whereas the integmted use of such approaches is crucial due to financial

and ecological testrictions. Among all these. exogenous application of nutrients is

documenteal as a shotgun approach to reduce the unwanted effects of drought (Upadhyaya s'

al..2Ol2). The damaging effects of water deficit have been eliminated with exogenous

application of nutdents like potassium in wheat (R.za et al.' 2072) and maize (Bukhsh et al ,

2012). Still. some beneficial mineral nutrients have been considered that can offset the

r.mdesirable effects of drought. Silicon, being a beneficial element provides significant

benefits to plarts under drought (Epstein, 1999).

Silicon (Si) is the second most abundant element in soil and is considered as an

absolutely useful element for a large variety of plants (Nakata et a1.2008) In fact, silicon

forms 28oZ ofthe earth's surface (Rodrigues and Datnoff, 2005). Generally silicon is an inert

matter that is knorn as imperative for the life of animals and plants (Weast et al., 1964l,

Williams, 1986). Although it is usually not classified as an essential element for higher plants

(Marschner, 1995; Hayasaka et a\,2008), it is concentrated at lev€ls equivalent to those of

macro nutrients (Epstein, 1994; Kamenidou e/ a/.,2009). The positive impacts ofsilicon in

improving plant groMh and yield are significant (Epstein, 1999; Richmond and Sussman,

2003; Keeping and Renolds, 2009). Silicon has been reported to play a unique physiological

role in alleviating both biotic and abiotic stresses in most of the crops (Epsteh, 2009;

Keeping and Renolds,2009, Kojic et 4l.,2012).

Many plant species, especially those from the family Poaceae, are able to accumuiate

silicon in their tissues (Ma et a/., 2006; Hayasaka et aL, 2008). Typically in soils with low

amou[ts of silicon, silicon fefiilization increases both the quality and quantity of agicultual

crops such as rice and sugar cane (Komdorfer and Lepsch, 2001). Plants that have sufficient

amoult of silicon are significantly different from the silicon deprived plants with respect to

their mechanical stiength, structure, chemical composition, grain yield and various yield

attributing characters, metabolic activities, resistance to several biotic and abiotic stesses

including water deficit iolerance etc. (EPatein, 2001; Epstein, 2009; Sanchez et a1.,2012).
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Much of the research on silicon has been locused on rice, although its benetlts to othel clops

such as wheat and com have also been proven (Wang ef al', 2001)'

There are seveml suppositions in Iiteratue about the prctective role of Si in planls

This includes thickening of the ePidermis; enhancing the chemical stability of DNA' RNA'

and chlorophyll; functionai activation of organelies; optimization of metabolic hansport and

dist bution: suppression of toxic element uptake by roots, and others (Hammond et al '' 19951.

Savant el a1., 1997; Ma and Takahashi 2002; Gunes e' a/, 2007) Agarie et al (1998b)

rcported that silicon prcvents the structural and functional deterioration of cell membGnes

when dce plants are exposed to environmental stuess, and that silicon may also be involved in

the thenaEl stability in cell membranes. orthosilicic acid, si (oH) 4 is main component of

soil solution which provides silicon. lt has pH < 9 with solubility of 1 7 mM at 25"C (Knight

and Kinrade, 2001). Silicon is deposited in stems and leaves as hydrated silica (SiO: nH:O)

ph)'toliths by evapotranspiration path (Sangslet et a|.,2001)'

Silicon nut tion has several beneficial effects on plant growth largely due to its

unique physiological role (Kojic et al.,2}l2).Its application improved the leaf chlorophyll

contents, leaf water potential, water rclations and gas exchange (Mali and Aery, 2008; Pei e'

a/., 2010). Application of Si in the root zone maintains transpiralion, stomatal colductance,

ret photosynthesis and intercellular CO2 in drought stessed leguminous plants CMurillo-

Amador, 2007). Sonobe el al. (2011) found that 50 ppm siiicon incrcased stomatal

conaluctance, increased transpimtion, and ameliorated water uptake reduction in hydroponic

sorghum exposeal to polyethylene glycol water stress. It has been reported that Si improves

photos).nthesis rates in va ous crops like sugarcane and cucumber (Bukhtiar e' d/', 2012),

that might be related to leaf ultra-stuctuie, chlorophyll content. and .ibulose biphosphate

carboxilase activity (Shu and Liu, 2001; Gong e, a/., 2005). lncreased net photosynthetic rate

uncler water deficit have earlier been exarnined in different wheat cuitivars (Matichenkov e'

a/.,2001; Matichenkov and Kosobrukhov, 2004). They reported that this increase could be

due to the role of silicon in controlling the enzyme activities, and its direct influence on the

biochemical processes in pla[t tissues (Matichenlov and Kosobrukhov, 2004) Furthemore,

Moussa (2006) showed that a significant increase in COz fixation rate and photosynthetic

efficiency in different cultivars of maize was due to the addition of Si to the root growing

medium. In densily growing cereals, lo$' iight intensity is likely to decrease photosylthesis;
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the modifying effect of Si on ieaf erectness can be useful (Aziz el rl/ 
' 
2002) Trcnspiration in

various piants decreased with silicon fertilization (Gao et aI .2004) This decrease in

transpimtion may be due to deposition of Si beneath the cutical that hinde6 loss of water

from cutical. The positive effect of silicon has been linked to the depression of unnecessary

water loss by transpiration (Savant s' al-, 1999) or wirh silicate crystals accurnulation under

the epidermal cells of leaves and stems (Raven, 2003)' that may decrease watel loss ilrough

thecuticlelayel.Previousstudiesofcealdma|ze(ZeanaysL.)showedthatSi-based

reduction in transpiration was associate'l mainl,v with reduced stomatal apertule or

conductance (Agarie e t dt., |9g8a.1998b; Gao et al., 2006), proposing the participation ofSi

in ttomatal movement.

SiliconaccumulatesincropsofPoaceaeandCyperaceaefamilies,ensuringsuperior

grotth, while its application has been reported to relieve the declease in dry matter

accumulation or pholosynthetic rate (Liang et al ,1996) aidhea"ry metals toxicity (Gu el d1 
'

1998). A large amount of silicon accumulates in endodermal tissue (Lux et al 
' 

2002) due to

speedy uptake. Lux er a/ (2003) reported that silicon plays significant role in water uptake

and root growth undel water stress. Siticon is mainly present as silicic acid (0 1-0 6 mM) in

soil solution. After absorption by plants silicic acid is mounted up ovel a significant range

then polymerized as ph)'tolith masses that contain immensity of a plant's silicon contents

(Exley, 1998). Hence, all plants in soil medium have considerable silicon concentration in

their various tissues (Ma et al ,2006). Several silicon tuanspo er genes are engaged in its

uptake ftom the roots and for its transport out of the xylem, thus controlling distribution ofit

in plant body (Ma and Yamaji,2008). Silicon is deposited beneath the cuticle and cell wall

forming silica-cellulose double layer and silica-cuticle double layer on the leaves and stem

surfaces. one ofthe mechanisms of si-mediated alleviation of abiotic stress io higher plants

has been supposed to be related to antioxidant enzyme activrly (Liaig et al '2007: Gong e'

a/.,2008).

Gorlg et al. (2008) reported that application of Si increased the water potential and

SOD activity, and decreased the content of (thiobarbituric acid reactive substances) TBARS

and the activities of acid phospholipase and lipoxygenase of drought-stressed wheat at the

grain filling stage. They considered that the protective role ofsilicon in plants was connected

with accumulation of polysilicic acids inside cells (Biel e' al',2008) This opinion found



indirect support in the act of incleasing stress-tolerance \'vith increased concentrations of

polysilicic acid in plant tissues (Matichenkov et 
'tl ' 2OOO) Moreover' as was shown in

Distichlis sPicata gtovring under scil saiinity (Biel el al 
' 
2008)' the plants accumulate higher

amounts ofSi in their parts affected by stressful conditions'

Silicon apPlication can decrease the tanspiration rate (Agarie et a/' 1998b) and

electrcl)'te leakage from leaves (Agarie et al, 1998a)' thus preventing the structural and

functional deterioration of cell membmne of rice plants (orl'za taIi,4 L ) ul1der watel de{icit

conditions. Gunes e, a/. (2007a) verified that suppiied Si induced higher dry matter yield and

proline concentrations in barley plants {Hordeum 'tulgarc L ) exposed to excessive soCium

and bolon in the soil. Zhl et al., (2004) and Gong e/ al,, (2005) obselved that in cucumber

(Cltcumis satirus L.) and wheat (Triticum aestiNum L) plants $own under higher Si

availability and exposed to salinity and tater deficit, respectively' showed higher piotein

co[centrations in the leaves compared with plants gro$n without Si' According to those

authols.theeffectofSionthegreatertolemnceofhighelplantsto&oughtcouldbe

associated with an increase in the action of antioxidant defenses, a Ieduction in the oxidative

damage of fr.mctional molecules and membranes. and maintenance of many physiological as

weil as photosynthetic processes, under water deficit conditions'

The role of va ous macro and micro nutrients in enhancing the yield has been

understood very well. The role of silicon (Si) on drought tolerance was examined by Hattori

et al. (2005) h Sorghum Dicolor, their results clearly indicated that the Si applied sorghum

could extact a Iarge amount of water ftom drier soils and can maintain a higher stomatal

conductance. Similar results wele obtained by Ma and co-workels in 2004 in cucumber; they

concluded that Si enhances the net photosynthetic rate of cucumber under drought stress Si

has also been found to reduce the oxidative membrane damage and improves the water use

efficiency up to 35Vo h maize (Gao el al.' 2004) Kaya er a/ (2006) reported that in case of

maize, application ofSi enhanced relative water content, indicating retention of water in cells

that increases moistlue stress tolemnce.

The nutritional properties of Si in plant growth are also not well established' The

literatue on Si in plants is sated with repofis that the element promotes plant grcwth ln most

cases however, it is uncertain whether grouth stimulation is att butable to a nutritional effect
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oI to the ajleviation of biotic or abiotic stresses (Epstein. 2001; Fauteux er 41., 2006). In the

midst of all these uncefiainties, the search or development of more efficient Si-based

products, for agricultural purposes, is pelceived as the solution for greater efficacy of Si

amepdments. Liang (1999) observed that Si maintains optimum supply of essential nutrients

that may be due to change in soil pH Pei e,41. (2010) reported that in case of wheat' grown

in water stress conditions, Si application stimuiates antioxidant defense Kvedaras e/ a/'

(2007) pointed out that the Si does not only enhance the toierance to watel stess bu1 also

improves the resistance of sugarcane plants to insect attack (Stalk borer) Gong e' a/ (2006)

determined that the application of silicates in the saline cultue imPloves the growth of shoots

and correlated it with the Si deposition in the exodermis alrd endodefiis inlice {Ortzq sali''a

L.) seedlings.

Silicon absorption by roots can be active or passive and some plant species, like rice,

have specific silicon transporters gene for active uptake (Ma el4l., 2004 and 2006) While Si

ameldments to soils or nutrient solutions via silicate slags or liquid solutions have been the

standard form of application, there is commercial interest to develop more user friendly

products for foliar applications. However, there is no strong evidence that Si can be absorbed

by leaves and few scientific studies have confirmed the benefits of Si amendments though

foliar applications. Some positive effects have been reported on cucumbel, muskmelon,

zucchini and gmpe to control powdery mildews (Bowen et al , 7992; Mer,zies et al.' 1992).

Nevertheless, for those studies, Si concentrations of i7 mM in the form ofpotassium silicate

were reportedly used which far exceeds the standald 1.7 mM in root applicatiom. As such it

was not clear in those experiments if the obseNed prophylactic effects of foliar sprays were

the result of Si or simply high potassium salts concentration reported for their activity against

powdery mildew (Horst el a/., 1992; Reuveil et al., 1995)

Plant cuticle contributes 5 to 10% of the total leaf tanspiration (Taiz ard Zeiger

2006). As Si is deposited beneath the cuticle of the leaves forming a Silica-cuticle double

layer, the transpiration through the cuticle may decrease by Si deposition (M4 2004). Silicon

deposits 2.5 lrm thick between the cuticle (generally 01 pm thick in rice) and endodermal

cells have been found in rice (Ma and Takahashi, 2002). Silicon deposits have also been

found in guard cells around stomata in blueberry (Morikawa and Saigusa 2004). Silicon can

reduce the transpiration rate by 307o in rice, which has a thin cuticle (Ma, 2004).
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There is also some evidence that silicon may be involved in the osmotic adjustme[t
ofplants. Kaya e/ a/. (2006) fo'nd that 2 mM Na:sio: increased leaf rerative warer contelt
by 26.50/o n water-stressed com (50% ,rf FC) grown ir peat, perlite or sand. Gunes e, a/.
(2008a) and Crusciol er ai. (2009) found that silicon increased proline (a key solute ir
osmotic adjustment) content in stressed plaitt tissue. However, Kayaet al. (2006), Lee et at.
(2010), and Shen el a/. (2010) found the opposite. Sonobe e, a/. (20l0) also suggest a silicon_
induced effect of osmotic adjustment in sorghum roots_ Silicification of trichomes has been
observed in plaots (Sangsrer et al. 1983; Hodson el a/. 1985). It is possible that silicon-
fortified trichomes act as a.rtennae that absorb shot-ivave radiation and emit long-wave

mdiation to aid il the cooling of leaves. Howeve., it is also possible that silicon_fortified

trichomes increase the leaf-atmosphere boundary layer, thus creating a larger energy transfer

gradient.

Silicon accumulation has been observed mostly in arcas of high transpiratioo in
plants. However, there is some evide[ce that silicon accumulation in and,/or on plant roots

may serve as part ofdrought tolerance mechanisms. yeo €l a/. (1999) hypothesized a silicon_

mediated decrease ofroot apoplastic leakage to the stele in dce roots grown in saline nutient
solution. Lux et al. (2002) found high root endodemal silicification in a drought-tolerant

sorghum cultivar, and proposed that this silicification may be related to the drought

toleraflce. On the basis ofthe reported work on the role of Si in improving drought tolerance

of plalts, it can be concluded that Si may be involved ir mitigating the advene effects of
water deficit stress and significantly improves the agronomic, physiological and biochemical

att butes in crop plants. There is a need for further research that wiil pemit scientists to

undeEtand better the relations between silicon nutrition and plant resporNes especially under

abiotic stress conditions.
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Chapter-3 Materials and Methods

The present study was carried out with the objectives to evaluate the role of silicon

(Si) in improving the drought tolerance potential and productivity of \iheat (Triticum

aestivun L.) genotlaes through laboratory (Lab)' wire/gieenhouse and field experiments'

Laboratory expe ments were conducted during 2010-11 to evaluate 10 wheat genotypes for

drought tolerance using physiological indices as screening tool The wire house and fieid

experiments were conducted during the years 2011-12 and 2012-13 (sping wheat growing

season in Pakistan). to idertifi an appropriate rate, time and method ofSi application helpful

in enhancing growth and yield of wheat under drought stress. Materials and methods used

dwing the course ofabove mentioned studies ale given below:

3.1. Experimental Site and Conditions

The research activities were performed in the Department of Crop Physiology,

University of Agdcultue, Faisalabad and Crop Strcss Management Group, Soil Science

Division, Nuclear Institute for Agriculhue and Biology (NIAB), Faisalabad, Pakistan A

series of laboratory, wire-house and held experiments *ere conducted for this study The

laboratory experiments were conducted in petri dishes whereas the wire house experiments

\!ere conducted in plastic pots (8 cm diameter x 15 cm length) containi4 430 g of sterilized,

washed, fine river sand. Laboratory atrd wire-house experiments were laid out in completely

randomized design (CRD) with factorial arangement having three replications whereas for

field expedments were laid out in split-plot design with factorial arangement having tkee

replications. The textural class and physiochemical characterislics (Electdcal conductivity,

pH and ion contents) ofthe soil used in this study are presented i Table 3 1 The soil texture

and physiochemical ptopeties wele determined using methods of Dewis and Freitas (1970)

and Jackson (1962). The weather data of the exPerimental site in respect of minimum and

ma\imum temperature ('C), relative humidity (%) and rainfall (mm of the experimental site

for the year 20 1 1 -20 1 2 and, 2Ol2'20 1 3 arc given in the fi gure (Fig. 3 1 )
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Table 3.1: Physiochemical charncteristics ofthe soil used for freld experiments

Soil Characteristics

Saturation percentage (%)

EC" (dS nf I)

0.36-0.61
Organic matter (%)

Ca+Mg (meq L'r)

CO3 (meq L'1)

HCor (meq L-t)

11.08-14.3Nol-N (mg kg-')

Available K (mg kg-l)

7.8-10.9Avaiiable P (mg kg-t)

Available Si (mg kg'1)
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3.2, Wheat Genotlpes

The seeds ol ten locai wheat genotypes/lines (V6-7096, Vc-7076, Vo-5082, Vo-5066,

Sehar-06, Inqlab-gl, FSD-08, Lasani-08, Chakwai-50 and AARJ-11) were used fo. this

study- The seed of these genoBpes was obtained from Ayub Agricultural Research Institute

(A,ARI), Faisalabad and Barani Agricultrual Research Institute (BARI), Chakwal, Pakistan.

3.3. Laboratory Experiments

Ten wheat genotypes werc evaluated for their drought toletance potential at

germinatior and seedling stages in tvo labomtory experiments. The first laboratory

expe ment was carried out in Pet -dishes to assess emergence index (EI), mean emergence

time (MET), promptness index (PI), germination percentage (GP) and germination stress

tolerance index (GSI). The solution of ?EG-6000 with -0.17, -0.32" '0.47 and -0.62 MPa

osmotic potential was prcpared according to the method of Michel and Kaufmarn (1973).

Osmometq (Wescor, Model 5520) was used for the detemination of osmotic potential of

PEG. Sterilized Petd-dishes of 9 cm diameter, each containing fllerty seeds (stedlized with

5% sodium hypochlorite solution for five minutes) placed ol top of fllter paper moistened

with distilled water (contol) and PEG-6000 solution of osmotic potential 0.17, 0.32, 0.47

and 0.62- MPa, were used for this experiment. The Petri-dishes were kept in an incubator

(Sanyo-Ga11enkamp, UK) for eight days at 25+2'C (Ghodsi, 2004). The data were reco.ded

daily till eight days. The number of seeds geminated was counted to estimate El, MET, PI,

GP and GSI. The seeds that gained approximately 2 n]m ofroot length were considered to be

germinated (Afzal et al. 2004). Five seedlings were randomly selected from each Petri-dish

for the measurement ofroot length, shoot length and plant fresh weight (FW).

The second laboratory expe ment was conducted in the gro*th chamber (Sanyo-

Gallenkamp, UK) having controlled temperature at 25"C; 16 h day length,200 pmol m-2 s-l

photosynthetic active radiations (PAR) and 75-80olo relative humidity. Ten seeds of each

genotype were sown at 100% field capacity (FC) in plastic pots (8 cm diameter x 15 cm

length) containing 430 g of fine, washed and sterilized river sand. One set of pots (control)

was watered regularly while to other set water stress was imposed by withholding water

application after seedling emergence. Amount of water evaporated was calculated daily and

control plants wete re-wateled accordingly. At appearance of the wilting symptoms in



stessed piants (afler three weeks), fi\,e seedlings were han/ested randomly from each pot and

the root length, shoot length and seedling biomass were recorded. For seedlings biomass,

seedlirgs werc placed il an oven at 65"C for 72 hours and then dry weight was recorded.

From these data the physiological indices were calculated using the formulae as described

below.

Both the laboratory experiments were repeated thrice and the data presented is the

mean ofvalues obtained in three expe ments.

3.3.1 Calculatiotrs of Physiological Indices

The number ofseeds germinated after eight days q'ere counted for each treatment and

rcplication. The GP, PI, EI, MET and GSI were calculated as:

P[: ndz(1.00) + nd1Q.75) + nd6(0.5q +nda(0.25) (Sapra et a1.,1991)

Where nd2, nda, nd6 and nd8 represent the number of seeds germinated on 2nd, 46,

6dand 8s day respectively.

EI : (number of seeds germindted/days of fitst count) +..---+ (number of seeds

germindted/ddys ofltlctl count) (AOSA 1983)

MET - (\Dn/Zn) (Moradi-Deztuli eral, 2008)

Wlere n represents the number of seeds emerged on day D and D represents the

number of days from the onset ofseed germination.

GSI: [Pl ofstressed seeds/ PI ofcontrol seeds] \ 1A0 (Bouslama and Schapaugh, 1984)

The plant height stress tolemnce index (PHSI), root length stess toleErce index

(RLSI) ard dry matter stess tolerance indices (DMSI) using the fomulae described by

Ashraf er ai. (2008).

PHSI - [Plant height of stressed plant/Plaxt height ofcontrol plant] t 100

RLSI : [Root length of stressed plant/Rooi le gth ofcontrol pldht] x 100

DMSI : [Dry matter of stressed plant/Dry matter ofconttol plant] >< 100

The genotypes were ranked on the basis of their perfomance using physiological

indices as screening tool. Least significant difference (LSD) test (P<0.05) was used to



evaiuate the signitlcant dilferences among genot-lpes and MSTAT-C software package was

used lor the statistical analysis ofthe data.

3.4 Wire }lous€ Experiments

Thee pot experiments were conducted in uire house to determine appropriate rates of

silicon (Si) application as seed prirning, foliar spray and fertigation, effective in enlancing

the drought tolerance and biomass in rvheat plants subjected to water deficit stress at seedling

stage. One each drought tolerant (Chakwal-50) and sensitive *'heat genotype (Sehar-06)

selected from the screening expe ments were used for these experiments. Ten healthy

sterilized seeds (as described earlier) lvere sown in plastic pots (8 cm diameter x 15 cm

length) containing sand as growth medium. After emergence only five seedlings were

maintained in each pot. For Si seed priming, the Si solutions of 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 mM

were prepared by dissolving Na2Sior.5H2O in distilled water. The seeds were soaked in

distilled water and the Si solutions, and for 12 h at 25 "C and later re-d ed to their original

moistue level. For Si foliar application, the Si solutions of 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 mM were

developed by dissolving Na2SiOr.5H2O in distilled water. For fertigation expe ment, 0, 0.5,

1.0 and 1.5 mM *ere deveioped by dissolving Na2SiOr.5H2O in distilled water. Drought

stress in these three experiments was imposed after one week of seed emergence by

withholding of water to stressed plants. At appearance of the wilting symptoms in stressed

plants (after three weeks), seedlings were harvested, recorded biomass and different

physiological indices were calculated. Silicon levels were developed by dissolving sodium

metasilicate (Sigma-Aldrich USA) in distiiled water' Appropriate rate of Si for seed priming,

foliar application and fefiigation were selected on the basis of maintenance of the highest

vales for physiological indices.

The fouth wire-house experiment was conducted to optimize the time (vegetative or

rcproductive growlh stage) and method (seed priming, foliar application and fertigation) ofSi

application for improving drought tolerance potential and productivity of wheat plaflts.

Expedment was conducted with the selected wheat genotypes, viz. Chakwal-50 and Sehar-06

and two water stress levels i.e., control (100% FC) and water stress (60% FC) For this

experiment, soil collected from Research Farm, Department of Crop Physiology at

University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. Pakistan was sun dried, grounded. sieved and mixed
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well in order to avoid any plant residue For this expe ment, 7 kg soil was filled carefully in

each pot (25 cm dia$eter x 22 cm length) Ten seeds were sown in each pot and were

rvatered on daily weight basis with distilled water' All the pots were kept at their respective

freld capacity levels (l0O% and 60% FC) liom the begirurings Affer one week ofemergence

the plants *ere thinned out and three healthy plants were kept in each pot Recommended

dose of N, P and K, i.e. urea (110 kg N har), diammonium phosphate (70 kg Pz0: ha-l) and

potassium sulphate (50 kg SOP har) were mixed in the soii at the time ofsoil preparation but

N was applied in three split doses. The piants were glorrl up to matudry' A1l pots were

protected ftom lain by manually operated shelter equipped $ith movable sheet of tansparcnt

flexible plastic sheet.

Plants were grown up to maturity and data on vaious physiological, biochemical'

plants nutrients analyses and, yield and yield components were recorded by following

methods described in section 3.6.

3,5 Field Experiments

Two field experiments were conducted during two consecutive years (2011-12 and

20112-13) to optimize the methods and time of Si application (vegetative or reproductive

$owth stage) helpful in improving drought tolerance potential and productivity of wheat

plants. The design of the experiment split-plot design and replicated thrice The wheat

genoqTes, viz. Chakwal-50 and Sehar-06 as used in wire-house experiments and two water

stess levels i.e., no stress (normal conditions) and water stess imposed at tillering and

anthesis stages were used for these experiments The shess was imposed by withholding the

irrigation. During 2011-12, the no stress teatment received 397 rffn water (375 mm

iaigation + 22 mrn rainfall) during the whole wheat growing season, whereas water- strcssed

plants received 322 mm water (300 mm irrigation + 22 mm rainfall) Similarly in the nert

year (2012-13), the normal plants received 473 mm water (375 mm irrigation + 98 mm

rainfall), whereas the plants exposed to drought stress rcceived 398 mm water (300 rDm

irigation + 98 rnm) during the rvhole crop growth period. Recommended dose ofN, P and K

as r.rea (110 kg N ha-l), diammonium phosphate (70 kg P2O5 ha-r) and potassium sulphate

(50 kg SOP ha-r), respectively. All P and K were applied at the time of sowing but N was
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applied in three split doses. Plarts were grown up to matu ty and data regarding yield and

yield components was recorded.

3.6 Data Collection

3.6.1 Physiological Traits

3.6.1.1 Leaf Water Potential (-MPa)

The second leaf from top (fully expanded youngest leaO of planis from each

teatment was used to determine leaf water potential (Y*l The measurements were made

betlveen 8.00 to 10.00 a.m. with Scholander type Pressure chamber (ARIMAD-2, ELE-

Intemational).

3.6.1.2 Leaf Osmotic Potential (-MPa)

For leaf osmotic potential (Y,) measurements, the same leaves as used for water

potential measurements, werc froze[ at -2OoC. The frozen leaf material was then thawed and

cell sap was extracted while crushing the leaves with a glass rod The sap so exlracted was

directly used for the detemination ofYsusing an Osmometer (Wescor 5520)

3.6.1.3 Turgor Potential (MPa)

Tr.lrgor potentiai (Yr) was calculated as the difference between Y* and Y,values'

' (Yp) = (v.) - (Ys)

3.6.1.,1 Relative Water Contents (7.)

For rclative water content's (RWR) measurements thee leaves (flag leaf) ftom each

teatment were taken. Fresh weight (FW) of each sample was rccorded using a digital

electrical balance (Chyo, MK-500C) and leaves were dipped in tesl tube containing distilled

water for 24 hours. Then leaves were taken olrt, wiped with the tissue paper and the turgid

weight (TW) was recorded. The samples we(e dried at 65'C for 72 h and dry weight (DW) of

each sample was recorded. RelatiYe water conte[ts were calculated using the formula given

by Comic (1994).

Rwc = [(Fw-Dw) / (rw-Dw)] x 100
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3.6.1.5 Gas Exchange Characteristics

A fuliy expanded youngest leaf of each plant (the second leaf from top) was used to

measure the instantaneous net CO2 assimilation rate (l), hanspiration rate ('D and stomatal

conductance (gs) by using photosynthesis measu ng-system CI-340 poiable infrared gas

analyzer (Analytical Development Company, Hoddesdon, England) These measurements

were taken between 9.00 to 11.00 a.m. with the following adjustments: molar flow of air per

unit leaf area 403.3 mmol m'2 S-r, atmospheric pressure 99 9kPa, water vapor presswe into

chamber ranged from 6.0 to 8.9 m bar, PAR at leaf suface was maximum up to 1711 molm'2

s-r, temperature of leaf ranged from 28.4 to 32.4'C, ambient temperature ranged from 22 4-

27.9oC and ambient CO2 concentntion was 352 mol mol-r.

3.6.1.6 Pigments

Chlorophyll (Chl) and carotenoid (CAR) contents were determined using the methods

of Amon (1949) and Davies (1976) Fresh leaves of (0.5 g) were chopped into segments of

0.5 cm and extacted with 5 rnl acetone (80%) at 100C over-night. Centrifuged the matedal

at 14000 x g for 5 minutes and measwed the absorbance ofthe supernatant at 645,652,663

and 480 nm on spectrophotometer (Hitachi, U-2800). Calculated Chi", Chlb, Chll arld CAR

contents as described below.

chl" (mg gr F\ r) : [12.1 (OD 663) -2.69 (OD 645)] x V/l000 x W

chlb (mg g'i Fw) = [22.9 (OD 645) -4.68 (OD 663)] x V/1000 x W

Total chl+u (mg g-r Fw): t20.2 (oD 645) + 8.02 (OD 663)l xV/l00 x W

Carotenoids (Pg g-r Fw) = A'',E.,'m

Where "V" is the volume ofsample extract and W is the weight of the sample and

Acai = (OD480) + 0.114 (OD663)-0.638 (OD645); E."*r00 cm =2500
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3.6.2 BiochemicalTraits

3.6.2.1 Total Soluble Proteins (mg g-r Fw)

Total soluble proteins (TSP) were determined using the method of Lowry et al-

('1951), detail is given below:

Reagents

Phosphate buffer (0 2 M): Following chemicals were used to prepare the phosphate

buffer.

1. One-molar solution ofNaHrPOr.2H:O (156 01 g L'1) was prepared as the stock'

2. One-molar solution of Di-sodium hy&ogen phosphate CNa2HP Ot'2HzO' 177 99 gL't) was

prepared as the stock.

Copper Reagents

Solutioo A

Na2CO3 = 20C

NauH 02g

Sodium potassium tartarate = 1-0 g

A11 the thrce chemicals were dissolved in distilled water and the volume was made to

100 mL.

Solution B

CuSOa.5HrO solution: 0 59 CuSO4 5H:O was dissolved in 100 mL distilled water

Solution C

Fifty mL of solution A and 1 0 mL of solution B were mixed to prepare alkaline

solution. This solution was always prepared fresh'

Folin Phenol Reagent

One hundred g of sodium tungstate and 25 g of sodium molybdate were dissolved in

700 mL of distilled water. Fifty mL of 85% orthophosPhoric acid and 100 mL of HCl were

added and the mixture was rcflu-xed for 10 h Then I50 g of lithium sulfate was added along
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with 50 mL of distilled water. A ferv drops of Br2 u,ere also added. The mixture was boiled

without condenser for I i min to remove ettra Br2. The mixture was then cooled and diluted

to 1000 mL.

Strndard Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) solution (1 pg ml,'l)

Ten mg ofBovine serum albumin (BSA) was dissolved in 10.0 mL ofdistilled water.

Extraction

Fresh leaf material (0.5 g) was chopped in 10 mL ofphosphate buffer (0.2 M) ofpH
7.0 and was ground. The ground leaf material was centrifuged at 5000 x g for 5 min. The

supematant was used for protein determinatio.l.

Procedure

One mL of the leaf extract from each treatment was taken in a test tube. The blank

contained 1 mL of phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). One mL of solution C was added to each test

tube. The reagents in the test tube were thoroughly mixed and allowed to stand fo. l0 min at

room temperatue. Then 0.5 mL ofFolin-Phenol reagent (1:1 diluted) was added, mixed well

and incubated for 30 min. at room tempemtwe. The optical density (OD) was read at 620 nm

on a spectrophotometer (Hitachi, U-2800). The protein concentration was calculated by

using standard curve developed by different concentmtion ofBovine serum albumin (BSA).

3.6.2.2 Total Free AmiEo Acids (mg g-r FW)

Total free amino acids (TFA) were determined according to Hamilton and Van Slyke

(1973). Fresh plant leaves (0.5 g) were chopped and extracted with phosphate buffer (0.2 M)

having pH 7.0. Took 1 mL ofthe extract in 50 mL volumetric flask, added 1 mI ofpyridine

(10%) and lm]- of ninhydrin (2%) solutions in flask. Ninhydrin solution was fresbly

prepared by dissolving 2 g ninhydrin in 100 mL distilled water. The flasks with sample

mixture, heated in boiling water bath for about 30 min. Volume ofeach flask was made up to

50 mL with distilled water. Read the optical density ofthe colored solution at 570 run using

spectrophotometer (Hitatchi, U-2800). Developed a standard culve with Leucine aild

calculated free amino acids using the fomulae given below:
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Total free amioo acids (Fmol g-i FW) = (Graph reading of sampie) X (Dilution factor)

Dilution Factor = (Volume of the sample/weight ofthe sample)

3.6.2.3 Totat Soluble Sugars (mg gt Fl\)

Total soluble sugars (TSS) were determined according to the method of Yemm and

wi1lis (1954).

Extraction

D ed plant material was ground well in a micro mill and the material was sieved

through I mm sieve of micro mill. Plant material (0.5 g) was extracted 5 mL of 80% ethanol

solution for 6 h at 60oC. This extract was used for the estimation oftotal soluble suga$'

Reagents

Anthrone reagent was prepared by dissolving 150 mg of anthrone ii'72o/o HzSO',

solution. This reagent was fteshly prepared whenever needed.

Procedure

Plant extract 0.1 mL was taken in 25 mL test tubes aDd 6 mL antkone reagent was

added to each tube, heated in boiling water bath for 10 min. The test tubes were ice-cooled

for 10 min. and incubated for 20 min. at room temperature (25'C). Optical density was read

at 625 rlm oD a spectrophotometer (Hitatchi, U-2800). The concentration of soluble sugan

was calculated ftom the standard curve developed by using different concentration ofglucose

according to the above procedure.

3.6.2,4 Proline Determination

The proline was detemined according to the Bales et al. (1973) method Fresh leaf

material of 0.5 g was ground in 10 mL of 3% sulfo-salicylic acid. The sample material was

filtered by using Whatman No. 40 filter paper. Two mL of the filtrate was taken in a 25 mL

test tube and reacted with 2 mL acid ninhydrin solution (Acid ninhydrin solution was

prepared by dissolving 1.25 g ninhydrin in 30 mL of glaciat acetic acid and 20 mL of 6 M

orthophosphoric acid) and 2 mL of glacial acetic acid and test tubes were heated for t h at

100'C. Reaction was terminated in an ice bath, the rcaction mixture was extraoted with 10

mL toluene which form a chromophore Continuous air steam was passed vigorously for 1-2



minutes in the reaction mixture to separate aqueous phase ftom the chromophore containing

toluene. Isolated colored phase was allowed to stand for 2-3 minutes room temperature and

its absorbance was noted at 520 nm using above mentioned model of spectrophotometer.

Toluene was used as a blank. The proline concentErion was calculated by using a slandard

curve developed by Analar grade proline and calculated on FW basis as follows:-

mdole proline g-rFW = [{(mg ofproline ml--r,) x (mL oftoluene)}/ (*t. of sample/5)]/1 l5

3.6.3 Antioaidant Enzymes

The activities ofperoxidase (POX), catalase (CAT), and ascorbate peroxidase (APX)

were determined spectrophotomet cally. Leaves were honogenized in a medium composed

of 50 nJlphosphate buffer with 7.0 pH and 1 mrU dithiothreitol (DTT) as described by Dixit

et al.. (2001).

3.6.3.1 Catalase (Units min-r gr FW)

Catalase activity (CAT) was assayed by measuring the conversion rate of hydrcgen

peroxide to water and oxygen molecules, following the method described by Chance and

Maehly (1955). The activity was assayed in 3 mL reaction solution comprising of 50 rnV

phosphate buffer with 7.0 pH, containing 5.9 rn-M of H2O2 and 0.1 mL enzyme extact. The

catalase activity was determined by decline in absorbance at 240 nm after every 20 sec due to

consumption ofH2O2. Absorbance change of0.01 unit min-r was defined as on€ unit catalase

activity.

3.6.3.2 Peroxidase (Units min-r g'r F\1)

The activity of peroxidase (POX) was determined by measu ng peroxidation of

H2O2 with guaiacol as an electron donor (Chance and Maehly, 1955). The reaction solution

for POD consists of 50 rn ty' phosphate buffer with pH 5, 20 rnM of guaiacol,40 mMof H:O:

and 0.1 mL el\zyme extact. The increase in the absorbance due to the formation of

tetraguaiacol at 470 nm was assayed after every 20 sec. One unit of the enzyme was

considered as the amount of the enzyme that \ras responsible for the increase in OD value of

0.01 in I min. The enzyme activity was determined and expressed as unit min-l g-lFW basis.
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3.6.3.3 Ascorbate Peroddase (ABA digested gi Fw hr)

Ascorbate peroxidase (APXI activit,v was measued by moii:oring the decrease in

absorbance of ascorbic acid at 290 nm (exlinction coefficient 2 8 mM cm-l) in a 1 mL

rcaction mixture containing 50 m-tl phosphate buffer (pH 7'6), 01 m-LINa-EDTA' 12 n1M

H:O:, 0.25 mM ascorbic acid and the sample extact as desc bed by Cakmak (1994)

3,6.4 Nutrients AnalYses

Digestion

Dried ground material (0.5 g) was taken in digestion tubes and 5 ml of concentated

H2SOa we.e added to each tube (Wolf, 1982). All the tubes were incubated ovemight at room

temperature. Then 0.5 mL ofH2O2 (35%) poured down the sides of the digestion tube, ported

the tubes in a digestion block and heated at 350"C until fumes were produced. They were

continued to heat for another 30 min. The digestion tubes llere removed ftom the block and

cooled and 0.5 mL of H2O2 was slowly added and the tubes were placed back into the

digestion block. The above step was repeated till the cooled digested material was colorless'

The volume of the exkact was maintained up to 50 mL ilr volumetdc flasks. The extract was

filtered ard used for determining silicon (Si), phosphorous (P), potassium (D, iron (Te), zinc

(Zn), magnesium (Mg) and calcium (Ca).

3.6.4.1 Estimation ofP

Phosphorus (P) was determined by a spectrophotometer (Jackson, 1962). The

extracted matedal (2 mL) was dissolved in 2 mL of Barton's reagent and total volume was

made 50 mL.

The Barton's reage[t was prepared as described belorv:

Barton's Reagent

Solution A:

Ammonium molybdate 25 g was dissolved in 400 n1L ofdistilled water.

Solution B:

Ammonium metavandate 1.25 g was dissolved in 300 mL of boiling water, cooled,

and 250 mL ofconc. HNO3 were added. The solution was agaid cooled at room temperatue.



The soiution A and B uere mixed and the volume was made to 1 L It was stored at

room temperature. The samples were kept for half an hour before analyzing P The values of

P were calculated by usiDg standard curve'

3.6.4.2 Estimation ofK

Potassium (K) was determined using flame photomeier (Jenrvay PFP 7)'

3.6.,1.3 Estimation of Si, Fe, Zn, Mg and Ca

Digested samples *ere tested for Si' Ca, Mg' Fe and Zn by ICP-OES (Optima 2100

DV Perkin-Elmer).

3.6.5 Yield and Yield Componetrts

3.6.5.1 Ptant Height

Plant height of five randomly selected plalts per pot was measured with meter

rod and rccorded on average basis in centimete$'

3.6.5.2 Total Nunber of Tillers m-2

A steel quadrant of one meter squac was used to record number of tjllers rr2 Total

number of tille^ of rarldomly selected quadrant in each plot was counted at the final harvest

and then average number of til1e6 ofeach plot was recolded'

3.6.5.3 Nunrber of Fenile Tillers m-2

Productive iillers of randomly selected quadmtes in plot were counted by subtracting

the non-productive tillers from total number oftiilers'

3.6.5.4 Spike Length (cm)

To record spike length, five plants were selected ftom each quadBte and the spike

length ofthese were measured separately and then average spike length was calculated'

3.6.5.5 Number of Spikelets Spike'r

Five spikes were removed ftom randomly selected Plant in each quadrate' Numbers

of spikelets in each spike were counted and average was calculated'
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3.6.5.6 Numb€r of Grairs spike-t

Iive spikes were taken randomly from each quadrate afier threshing manually, their

grains were counted and aveiage was lvorked out.

3.6.5.7 Thousand-grains Weight (g)

The thousand grains from each quadrate were mndomly selected/counted and their

weight was recorded with the help ofan electric balance to get 1000-grain weight.

3.6.5.8 Biological Yield (t ha-l)

Biological yield per meter square was calculated by weighing plants on aIr electdc

balance and was converted in to tons ha 1

3.6.5.9 Grain Yield (t ha-1)

The grain yield per meter squ.re was caiculated affer threshing plants manually and

weighing grains on an electric balalce and was converted in to tons hal.

3.6.5.10 Harvest Index (7o)

It was recorded for each quadrate by using the formula:

HI: f(Economic yield* / Biological yield**] x 100

* Economic yield = grain Yield

**Biological Yield = grain + stral",

3.7 Statistical Analyses

The data recorded in different experiments were analyzed statistically using analysis

of variance technique and the MSTAT-C Computer Progmm was used for this purpose Least

Signihcant Difference (LSD) test at 5% Probabilily level was used to compare the significant

means (Steel e, dl, 1997).
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Chapter-4 Results

4.1 Screening ofwheat genotypes for drought tolerance

Experiments to scrcel wheat genotypes for drought tolerance wete conducted in

Iaboratory and drought stress was created through PEG-6000. Different physiological indices

were used as screening tools, for these experiments. Tlte rcsults obtained from these

experiments are presented as under:

4,1.1 Emergence index

All levels of PEG induced osmotic stress decreased seed emergence index (EI) in all

wheat genotypes as compared to contol (Table 4.1). The maximum value (35.10) for EI

was observed in seed exposed to distiiled water (control) whiie seeds exposed to PEG

osmotic stess showed reduction in their EI. The seed EI decreased with the increase in

osmotic stress and was minimum (25.26) at the highest PEG level (-0.62 MPa) followed by

0.47 (26.80), -032 (29.20) arLd, 0.17 (32.80) MPa (Fig. 4.1). The differences among all

the treatments were signiflcant.

Significant (PS0.001) variation for EI was found among genotypes (Table 4.1). The

maximum value for EI (31.46) was observed in genotype Chakwal-50, while it was the

minimum in Sehar-06 (27.20) (Fig. 4.1). The second highest value for EI was recorded in

FSD-08 (30.40) which was statistically at par with genotypes Lasani-08 (30.33), V0-7096

(30.30), Vo-5066 (30.30) and AARI-11 (30.23). The second lowest EI value (29.07) was

observed in lnqalab-g1.

The interaction between genotypes (G) and osmotic stress (PEG) keatments was

significant (P50.001) for EI (Fig.4.1, Table 4.1). Under control (IJo-PEG) and 0.17MPa,

the highest values for EI 36.0 and 33.50 respectively, were observed in wheat genot,?e

Lasani-o8, while the lowest (34.0 and 30.33) were in genotypes AAzu-11 and Sehar-06,

respectively. Under osmotic stress levels of 0.32,4.47 and -0.62 MPa, genot)?e

Chakwal-50 performed the best and maintained El values 32.16, 30.0 afi 21.16,

respectively on the other hand Sehar-06 responded pooriy by acquiring minimum values

25.33,24.0 and22.0, respectively on the above mentioned osmotic stress levels (Fig. 4.1).



Table 4.1: Mean squares from anal)sis ol lariance (AIiOVA) of the data for effect of

different induced osmotic stress (-MPa) levels on emergence i[dex (EI),

mean emergence time (MET), promptness index (PI), germination

percentage (GP) and germination stress tolerance index (GSI) for ten

different wheat getrotypes

sov DF EI MET PI GP
(:%)

GSI
('/.)

PEG 4 s02.167 5. t8007 285.754 gRRT 75 I t28l 0

G 9 19.470'-' 0.38517-" 3 027 293.18"' 42'.1.t"'

PEGxG 36 2.831-'- 0.2i-234 o.g7 t"' 57.62 30.1"

Error 98 0.740 0.07634 0.289 I1.59 26.0

*** = Significant at 0.001 probability level,

ns = Non-significant at 5% probability level, PEG: Polyethylene Glycol-6000,

G = Genotypes, El = Emergence Index, MET = Mean Emergence Time,

Pl = Promptness Index, GP = Gemination Percentage, GSI : Germination Sbess Tolerance

Index.
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Emergence index decreased with the increase ill PEG concentration and genotype

Chakwai-50 perlormed the best for EI even under high dose cf PEG whereas Sehar-06 was

the poor one.

4.1.2 Mean emergence time

Mean emergence time (MET) llas (calculated through dividing the number of seeds

emerged by the number of days taken to onset of seed germination) significantly (PS0.001)

affected by PEG induced osmotic shess leveis (Table 4.1). Results indicated that MET was

increased with increase in the PEG levels. Seed exposed to {.62 MPa osmotic stress attained

maximum (5.42) MET while seed under control (No-PEG) conditions used the minirnum

(a.aa) MEr (Fie. 4.2).

Al1 the tested wheat genoqpes showed significant (PS0.001) variations for MET

(Table 4.1). Among genotpes Chakwal-50 maintained the highest MET (5 13) followed by

Vo-5082 (4.91) which was statistically at par with V0-5066 (4 8'l), Y a-'7 0'16 (4 86), Lasani-

OS (4.36), AARI-ll (4.82) Inqalab-9l (4.'7'l) arld V a-1096 (4.17)' Genotvpe Sehar-06

showed the minimum vaiue (4.51) for MET statistically at par with FSD-08 (4'69) (Fig'

4.2).

The interaction between treatments PEGXG fbr this trait was significant (P:0 001)

(Fig.4.2, Table 4.1). Under both treatments, control (4.86) and -0 17 MPa (474) the

highest value for this trait was recoraled in genoqTe Chak*a1-50 and the lowest uere in

Sehar-06 (4.03) and lnqalab-gl (4.29). In osmotic stress level -0 32 MPa, Chakwal-so

(5.0) showed the highest MET while it was the least in Vo-5066 (4 52) At osmotic stress

levels -0.47 and 0.62 MPa, Chakwal-50 again maintained its position by scoring the

highest MET (5.45 and 6.0) and Sehar-06 was at bottom on 10'h position, as it scored

minimum (4.85 and 4.20) (Fig.4.2: Table 4.2)'
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4.1.3 Promptness index

Promptness index (PI) refers to the seed germination at differelt days ofobservations.

A highiy significant (P10.001) difference was obsened in Pl of seed due to PEG induced

osmotic stress levels as compared to control. The maximum PI value (12.95) was observed in

seeds exposed to control (No-PEG) treatment while seeds exposed to osmotic stess of-0.62

MPa showed minimum PI value (5.29). Seeds exposed to osmotic stress of 0.17, 0.32 and

0.47 MPa levels showed Pl vaiues of 10.81, 9.46 and 6.72, respectively (Table 4.1).

Seed PI among wheat genotypes varied signihcantly (PS0.001). The ma,\imum PI

value (9.71) was observed in genotype V-07096 and followed by FSD-08 (9 51) which was

statislically at par with genotypes Chakwal-50 (9.30), Vo-7076 (9.13), AARI-I1 (9.13). Tle

minimum PI value was observed in genotype Sehar-06 (8.13), followed by Inqalab-91 (8.60),

(rlg.4.r1.

The interaction regarding PEG induced osmotic stress levels (PEG) x genotypes (G)

was significant (PS0.001) (Table 4.1). The marimum seed Pl value was observed in Sehar-

06 (13.58) while it was the minimum in Chakwal-5O (11.75) under the control (No-PEG)

treatment. In Osmotic stress of 0.17 MPa the highest PI value was obsewed in genotypes

V6-7096 (11.50), however, it was the least in Chakwat-5O (10.16). At osmotic stress of-0.32

MPa the manimum PI value was observed in genot)?e Chakwal-5o (10.33) whereas it was

the minimum in genotype Sehar-06 (7.66). In osmotic stress of { 47 MPa the highest PI was

maintained by genotype V0-7096 (7.83), while it was the minimum in Sehar-06 (4.91). On

the other hand at the highest level of PEG (-0.62 MPa), genot)?e Chakwal-5o showed the

marimum PI vaiue (6.50) which *as the minimum in genotype Sehar-06 (4.33), (Fig 4 3)'

4.1,4 GerminationPercentage

Seed gemination Percentage (GP) was significantly (P10001) influenced by

difference levels of PEG induced stress. Increase in PEG induced osmotic stress levels

(more negative MPa) decreased the CP of all the tested wheat genotypes The maximum

GP value (92.0%) was observed under contrcl (No-PEG) treatment, while, it was the

minimum (46.83%) at 0.62 MPa osmotic stress level (Fig 4 4)'
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Genotypic means shorved significant (250.001) variation tbr seed GP. Genotype

Chaku,al-50 maintained the highest GP vaiue (75.33%) and foilowed by genotype Vo-7096

(72.66%) rahich was statistically at pai rith FSD-03 (70.66%). Wleat genot)?e Sehar-06

remained at the bottom ofthe list with the lowest GP value (58.33%), followed by lnqaiab-9l

(66.66%), (Fie. 4.4).

The interaction among osmotic stress levels (PEG) x genotypes (G) was highly

significaot (P50.001) (Table 4.1). Under control (No-PEG) treatrnent maximum GP was

observed in genotype Vo-07096 (93.347r, statistically at par lvith GP values of genotypes

Vo-5082, Vo-5066, Inqalab-91, FSD-08, Lasani-O8, AARI-11, Vo-7076 and Chakwal-50, all

showed 93.33 % GP. Wheat genotype Sehar-06 (86.66%) maintained the Ieast GP at the

same PEG level (control). At osmotic stress of-0.17 MPa ma,rimum GP value was lecolded

in genotype Vo-7096 (81.66%) and the least was in Sehar-06 (76.66%). At osmotic stress

Ievelsof-0.32,0.47and-0.62MPagenotypeChakwal-sogainedthemaximumGPvalues

(76.66, 68.33 and 65.0%, respectively), 1r'hile it was ihe minimum in sehar-06 (.61.66.36.66

and 30.0olo, respectively), (Fig. 4.4).
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4.1.5 Germination stress toleranc€ inder

Promptness Index (PI) of siressed seeds over PI of controlled seeds was used to

calculate germination stiess index (GSI). Data analyzed in Table 4.1 showed a highly

signilicant (P:0.001) variation for the PEG induced osmotic stress levels. The ma\imum

GSI value (83.67%) was obsen'ed ai -0.17 MPa osmotic stress level, whereas, it was the

minimum (41.18%) at {.62 MPa. The GSI values under 0.32 and 0.47 MPa, GSI were

73.46 and, 52.23Vo. tespectively which differed significantly (Fig. 4.5).

Highly significant (P10.001) differences for GSI values were obseNed among wheat

seed genoBpes. The maximum GSI value (7,1.35%) was estimated in genot]?e Chakwal-50

while it was the minimum in genotype Sehar-06 (50.12%). Second highest GSI value was

observed in genoq?e Vo-7096 (65.62%), it \las statistically at par with genotypes Vo-5066

(64.29%), Inqalab-91 (64.10%), FSD-08 (63.20%), -\10-7076 (62.43%) and Lasani-08

(61.78%). Second least GSI value was found in genotype AARI-I1 160.2t%) which was

statistically at par with genotype Vo-5082 (60.26%), (Fig a.5).

A non-significant (P>0.05) interaction was obseNed between PEG induced osmotic

stess levels (PEG) , genotPes (G) (Table 4.1).
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4.2 Screening ofwheat genotypes for drought tolerance (Sand Culture

experiment)

Second expe ment was also conducted in laboratory in plastic pots (8x12 cm)

containing 430 g of sterilized sand. Drought stress was imposed by withholding water.

Different physiological indices wete estimated and used as a screening tool for drought

tolemnce in wheat. The results obtained from this expedment are presented below:

{.2.1 Plant height stress tolerance index

Water stess had significant (PSO.00I) effect on plant height shess tolemnce index

(PHSI). Data showed that the maximum PHSI was recorded in genotype Chakwal-so

(85.76%) foltowed by genotype V0-5082 (75.58%) while it was statistically at Par with

genotype AARI-ll (73.52%). Values, for PHSI of wheal genot)?es FSD-08 (70 77%),

Lasani-08 (69.4i%), Ya-7076 (69.11%) were statistically at par with AARI-I1 (73 52%)'

Furthermore, the genotype V0-5066 (63j7%) was noted statistically similar with genotypes

lnqalab-91 (69.99%) and Vo-7096 (69.19%) for PHSI value. The minimum PHSI value was

obseNed in genotype Sehar-06 (47.71%), (Fig. 4.6).

4.2.2 Root length stress tolerance inder

Analysis of variance for root length stress tolerance index (RLSI) revealed highly

significantly (PS0.001) differences among wheat genotypes The marimum RLSI (124 90%)

was noted in Chakwal-50, whereas Vo-7096 exhibited the second highest value (114 70%)

for this trait. Wheat genotypes viz Lasani-08 (10'7.40%), AARI-1l (95 94%), V0-5066

(93.98%), Vo-5082 (89.3'1%), V a-'10'7 6 (86.37%) and Inqalab -91 (86 27%) also showed high

values for this index while Sehar-06 (71.23%) gave the minimum value for RLSI (Fig 4 7)'

4.2.3 Dry matter stress tolerance index

Data regarding dry matt$ stress tolerance index (DMSI) showed highly significant

(P<0.001) difference among wheat genotypes. The highest DMSI value (90 39%) was

recorded in Chakwal-5o. while it was the lowest (26 91%) in Sehar-06 (Fig 4 8) Wheat

genotype AARI-I1 possessed the second highest value (67 90%) for DMSI closely foilowed

by Inqalab-9l (66.11%), v0-5082 (63 l'7%)' v o-5066 (62 16%), FSD-08 (61 20%)' Lasani-

08 (61.0%), Vo-7096 (57.80%) and Vp-7076 (46 68%), (Fig 4 8)'
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Ttble 4,2: Ranking order of ten wheat geno$pes utrder water str€ss on the basis of
their germination and seedlirg growth indices

Cenotypes
EI
10

MET
10

PI
10

GP
10

GSI
10

PHSI

10

RLSI

10

DMSI

10

Total

Mark

=80

vo-7096 9 9 10 9 8
,i

9 6 6',1

Y o-7076 9 9 9 9 8 8 6 ) 63

Vo-5082 9 9 9 8 8
,7

6 65

vo-5066 9 9 9 9 8 7 1 6 6,1

Sehar-06 8 8 8 7 6 5 ) i0

Inqilab-91 9 9 8 8 8 7 6 7 62

FSD-08 9 9 9 9 8 8 6 6 64

Lasani-08 9 9 9 9 8 8 8 6 66

Chakrral-50 10 10 9 10 10 10 10 10 79

AARI-11 9 9 9 9 8 8
,7 ,7

66
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4.3 Selection ofoptimal level ofsilicon for seed priming

To select the optimum level of Silicon (Si) for seed priming effective in alleviatirg

the adverse effects ofwater stess in wheat genotypes, an experiment was conducted in wire

house conditions using two wheat genotypes i.e.. drought tolerant (Chakwal-50) and sensitive

(Sehar-06), water stess was imposed by withholding water at seedling stage. Different

physiological indices were used to select optimum rate of Si. The results obtained from this

expedment are given below:

4.3.1 Plant height stress lolerance index

Seed pdming treatments with different levels of Si signifrcantly (PS0.001) influenced

plant height stess tolerance index (PHSI) of both wheat gerotypes (Table 4.3). An

increasi[g trend in PHSI was obsened with increase in Si levels used for wheat seed priming

(Fig. 4.9). The maximum PHSI (81.15%) was observed in seedlings raised fiom seeds

primed with 3 mM Si, while it was minimum (56.94%) in control (no Si seed priming). Other

than 3 mM Si seed priming rates, lower or higher, were unable to compete it ir PHSI (Fig.

4.9). Seed priming with 4 mM and 2 mM Si resulted h 74.16% and 72.11% PHSI,

respectively which were statistically at par with each other. Similarly. Si levels 1 mM and 5

mM were statistically similar aad maiotained 68.30 and 66.81% PHSI, respectively. Seed

priming with 6 rnM Si (63.49%) and hydro-priming (63.2970) treatments did not differ

signihcantly for PHSI (Fig. a.9).

Wheat genotlpes also responded differently, Chakwal-50 maintained significalrtly

(P!0.001) higher PHSI than Sehar-06 (Table 4.3) which were 69.4510 atd 67.11Yo,

respectively (Fig. 4.9).

The interaction Si treatments (Si) x genotypes (G) was also significant (P:0.05),

(Table 4.3). Wleat genotype Chakwal-50 showed the maximum PHSI values i.e.,60.58,

68.78,72.15.82.87, 75.30, 08.53 and b4.4qoo wifi Si seed priming te\els 0. 1.2. i.4.5 and

6 mM, respectively, which, in genotype Sehar-06 were 53.30, 67.81, 71.87,79.42,72.96,

65.08 and 64.49%, respectively on the above mentioned same Si seed priming levels. Under

hydro-priming treatment, statically similar values for PHSI i.e., 63.93Yo ard 62.64yo werc

recorded in Sehar-06 and Chak\ral-s0, respectively (Fig 4.9).
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Table .1.3: Mean squares from analysis ofvarilnce (-A'NOVA) ofthe data for response of

silicon seed priming on plant height stress tolerance indel (PHSI)' root

length stress tolerance index (RLSI) and dry matt€i stress tolerance irdex

(DMSI) effective in alleviating water str€ss in wheat

sov DF PHSr (%) RLSr (%) DMSI (%)

si 7 ):7.292 639.98'-' 253.981-"

G 1 65.951--- 8510.25 t40.'128.

SixG ,7 9.7 46' '7 4.41'" 18.635^

Error 30 3.549 16.85 29.034

*. **! *** = Significant at 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 probability ievels, respectively, r$ = Non-

significant at 57o probability level, Si = Silicon' G = Genotlpes, PHSI = Plant height shess

tolerance index, RLSI: Root length stress tolerance index, DMSI = Dry mattel stress

tolerance index.
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Fig. 4.9: Effect of silicon se€d primiDg on plant height stress toleratrce index (PHSI)

under water deficit conditions at PS0.05 (The values are means of three

replicates 1 standard error (SE).

Fig, ,1.10: Effect of silicon seed priming on root length stress tolerance index (RLSI)

under water delicit conditions at PS0.05 (The values are means of three

replicates i standard error (SE).
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4,3.2 Root length stress tolerance inder

Highiy significaot variations (Pi000l) were recorded among dilferent Si seed

pdming treatments for RLSI (Table '1.31. The maximum RLSI ( 157.2290) was observed in

seedlings raised fiom seeds primed tith 3 mNI Si while seed treatment of 6 mM gave the

minimum (124.63%) for this index. A non-significant difference was recorded between Si

treatrents of4 mM (148.79%) and 2 mM (146.66%) Similarlv, low (1 mN4.1or high (5 mM)

Si doses did not differ significantly for RLSI. Hydro-priming and contrcl (135 02 and

132.0302, respectively) treatments were also statistically related to each other fo' this trait

(Fie. 4.10).

Wheat genotypes also showed highiy significant (P:0.001) difference for RLSI

(Table 4.3). Genotype Chakwal-5o (drought tolerant) exhibited significantly higher value

(154.48%) than Sehar-06 (127.85yo;), chatucterized as drought sensitive (Fig 4.10).

The interaction SixG was also significant (P:.0.01) (Table 4.3). The marimum RLSI

value (169.47%) was recorded in wheat genotype Chakwal-s0 whose seeds were pdmed with

3 mM Si closely followed by Si treatment of 4 mM (167.47%). A non-signilicant differerce

was noted among Si treatments of2 mM (160.70%), 5 mM (159.80%) and 1 mM (155 14%)

in Chakwal-50. The highest Si dose (6 mM) for seed priming resulted in minimum RLSI

(110.11%) in Sehar-06 (Fig. 4.10).

4.3.3 Dry matter stress tolerance index

Highly significant effect (P50.001) of Si seed priming was observed on DMSI of

wheat seedlings (Table 4.3). The priming of seeds with Si level of 3 rtu\I resulted in the

manimum value (87.27Y") for DMSI. The moderate Si doses of 4 rnM ('78.82%). 2 nM

('78.23%;), I mM (76.22%) and 5 mM (73.07Yo) wete statistically related to each other for

this index. The minimum DMSI (66.52%) was noted in control (no Si) which was

statistically at par with hydro-priming (71.85%) and Si seed priming @ 6 mM (69'19%),

Gis. a.l l).

Wheat genoq?e Chakwal-so showed significantly (P:0.05) higher DMSI (76 86%)

than Sehar-06 (73.43%), (Fie.4.ll) The interaction betlveen Si seed priming rates and

genotypes was non-significant (P40.05) for DMSI (Tabie 4.3).
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Fig. 4.11: Effect of silicon seed prining on dry matter stress tolerance index (DMSI)

u[der water deficit conditions at ,ft!0'05 (The values are means of three

replicates t standard error (SE).
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4.4. Selection of optimal level of silicon for foliar application

Same wheat genotypes i.e. Chakwal-5o (drought toleralt) and Sehar-06 (drought

sensitive) were used to select optimum silicon (Si) level for foliar spray in watet stessed

wheat seediings. The data regarding physiological indices are given below:

4.4.1 Plant height stress tolerance index

Silicon (Si) foliar spray significantly (P<0.001) influenced PHSI of both wheat

genotypes (Table 4.4). Low or high doses of Si differed non-significantly in improving

PHSI of wheat seedlings. The maximum PHSI (80.50%) was recorded in seedlings foliarly

sprayed with 4 mM Si, whereas no spray (control) resulted in minimr.rm value (61.02%) for

this index (Fig. 4.12). A significant increase in PHSI (70.67%) was also observed by Si

foliar spray @ 3 mNI and ranked as second best trcatment for this tait. Non-sigrfficant

difference was observed between Si foliar teatmerts of2 mM (67.45) and 5 mM (66.38%)

Highly signihcant (P50.001) variations were recorded between genot)?es for PHSI

(Table 4.4). Wheat genotype Chakwal-50 exhibited significantly higher value for PHSI

(69.42%) than Sehar-06 (6a.47%), (Fig. 4.12).

The interaction between Si foliar spray (Si) and genotypes (G) was also signifrcant

(P:0.05), (Table 4.4). The seedlings of Chakwal-so foliarly sprayed with Si teatment of4

mM exhibited the highest value (82.94%) for PHSI while no spray resulted in minimum

value (56.39%) in Sehar-06. However, Si foliar spray @ 4 mM also resulted in high PHSI

(78.06%) in Sehar-06 (Fig. a.12).

4.4.2 Root length stress tolerance index

Silicon (Si) foliar spray significantly (PS0.001) improved the root Ielgth shess index

(RLSI) of both wheat genoqpes (Table 4.4). The foliar spray with 4 mM Si resulted in

maximum (129.52%) RLSI while it was minimum (104.55%) in control (no spray) plants'

Non-significant differences were recorded among other ireatments i e water sp'ay

(104.34%), I mM (109.78%),2 mM (111.63%),3 mM (113 71%),5 mM (117'49%) and 6

mM (114.92%) for RLSI (Fig 4.13). A significant (P50'001) variation was recorded
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Table 4.4: Mean squares from analysis ofvariance (ANOV.A.) ofthe data for response of

silicon foliar supply on plant height stress tolcranc€ index (PHSI), root

length stre!. toleratrce indel (RLSI) and dry matter stress tolerance index

(DMSI) effective in alleYiating water stress in whert

sov DF PHSr (%) RLSr (%) DMSr (%)

si ,1 238.9t7"' 383.018'-- 217.81

G I 294.349"' '7 63.296--- 1434.',|7."

SixC 1 22.691' 109.903- 33.82'

Error 30 1.339 1 1.14

*, *++ = Significant at 0.05, 0.001 probability levels, respectively'

Si = Silicon, G = Genotypes, PHSI = Plant height stress tolerance ifldex, RLSI = Root length

stress tolerance index, DMSI : Dry matter stress tolerance index
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between gerotypes for this index (Table 4.4). The seedlings of genotype Chakwal-50 gave

significantly higher value (117.29%) than Sehar-06 (109.32%) for RLSI (Fig. '1.13).

The interaction SixG was also significant (P10.05) (Table 4.4). The foliar spray of Si

@ 4 mM resulted in maximum RLSI (134.39%) in Chakwal-50 (drought tolelant), whereas

seedlings of Sehar-06 (drought sensitive) foliarly sprayed with the highest Si level (6 mM)

gave the minimum value (103.80%) for this index (Fig. 4.13).

,1.,1,3 Dry maft€r stress tolerance index

Dry matter st.ess tolerance index (DMSI) increased signihcantly (P:0.001) with Si

foliar spray in wheat genotypes (Table 4.4). lt was obsen'ed that no spray (contrcl) resulted

in minimum DMSI (47.15%) while Si foliar spray @ 4 mM gave the m&ximum value

(65.06%) for this index (Fig. 4.14). A non-significant difference was recorded between Si

foliar heatments of 3 mM (60.40%) and 2 mM (58.15%) whereas high or low Si doses did

not significantly improve DMSI with respect to control treatment.

Wheat genotlTes also varied significantly (P50.001) (Table 4.4). Genotype Chak*al-

50 maintained higher value for DMSI (60.41%) than Sehar-06 (49 41%), (Fre. 4.14).

The interaction between Si rates artd genotypes (SixG) was also significant

(P:0.05). The ma\imum DMSI (74.13%) was recorded in Chakwal-50 by Si foliar spray @

4 mM rahile foliar application at the highest Si rate (6 mM) resulted in minimum (44.99%)

value in Sehar-06 (Fig.4.14).
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Fig. !1.14: Effect of silicotr foliar supply on dry matter stress tolerance index (DMSI)

under water delicit conditions at PS0'05 (The values are means of lhree

replicates t standard error (SE).
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4.5. Selection ofoptimal level ofsilicon for fertigation

4.5.1 Plaut height stress loleranc€ index

Fertigatiol treatments with Si significantly (PS0.001) influenced plant height stess

tolerance index (PHSI) of both wheat genotypes (Tabie 4.5). An increase in PHSI was

observed with the fertigation of Si for *'heat genotypes (Fig. 4.15). The ma,ximum PHSI

(75.70%) was observed in wheat seedlings with 1.0 mM Si fertigation rate, while it was the

minimum (54.03%) under contol (no Si) treatment. Fetigation with 0.5 mM and 1.5 mM Si

showed 64.99% and 61.62% PHSI, respectively which were statistically at par (Fig. 4.15).

Wheat gerotypes also responded differently, Chakwal-50 maintained significantly

(PS0.0l) highq PHSI than Sehar-06 (Table 4.5) which was 68.63% ard 59.55%,

respectively.

The inteGction between Si treatments (Si) and genot]?es (G) was observed non-

significant (,P10.05). Overall, both wheat genotypes maintained maximum PHSI values

(80.43%) a]r,d (70.98%), Chakwal-5O and Sehar-06 respectively, at I mM Si fertigation (Iig.

4.1s).

4.5.2 Root length stress tolerance indet

Silicon (Si) fertigatior significantly (P50.001) enhanced the root length stress

tolerance index (RLSI) at its all rates as compared to control (no Si), (Table 4.5). Wheat

plants showed the maximum (148.46%) RLSI with Si fertigation @ 1.0 mM and followed by

133.16% @ 0.5 mM Si fertigation rate. The minimum (118.21%) RLSI was recorded under

control (no Si) teatment while it was statistically at par with RLSI 121.54% observed at 1.5

mM Si fertigation (Fig. 4.16).

Wleat genotypes have significant (PS0.01) differences, with respect to RLSI (Table

4.5). Genotype Chakwal-50 achieved higher RLSI value (135.74%) as compared to getroB?e

Sehar-06 (124.95%), (Fie. 4.16).

The interaction Si fertigation rates (Si) and geroqpes (G) was observed non-

signifrcant (-Q0.05) (Table 4.5). Overail, with Si fertigation @ 1.0 mM, dre maximum RLSI
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Table 4.5: N{ean squares from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) ofthe data {or response of

silicon fertigation on plant height stress tolerance indea (PSSI)' root length

stress toleranc€ index (RLSI) and dry matter stress toleran€e index (DMSI)

effectiYe in alleviating rdater stress io wheat

sov DF PHSI (%) RLSr (%) DMSr (%)

si 455.8o0 I12t.1I 4'72.895"'

G I 494.701'" 698.38-- 298.000

SiXG 3 12.487"' 9.520*

Error 14 32.,.186 78.3 3 10.057

**, 'r'l'* : Significant at 0.01, 0 001 probability levels, respectively, ns = Non-signifrcant at

5% probability level, Si : Silicon, G : Genotlpes' PHSI: Plant height stress tolerance

index, RLSI = Root length stress tolerance index' DMSI : Dry matter stress tolemnce index'
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value (158.28%) was recorded in Chak*al-50 fol)owed by genotype Sehar-06 u'ith RLSI

value (138.63%) at the same above Si l'ertigation rate. The minimum (1i4'64%o) RLSI was

rccorded in genotype Sehar-06 uader control (no Si), (Fig. 4 16)'

4.5.3 Dry matter stress tolera[ce index

HiglLly significant effect (P50.001) of Si fertigation was obsen'ed on DMSI of wheat

seedlings (Table 4.5). The Si fertigation @ 1.0 mM maintained the maximum value (77 45%)

for DMSI. The moderate DMSI values 66.43Yo arld 64 0'7Yo observed at 0 5 mM and 1 5 mM'

respectively, were statistically relaEd to each other. The minimum DMSI (55 93%) was

found under control (no Si) treatment (Fig. 4.17).

Wheat genotype Chakwal-50 showed significantly (P:0 001) hieher DMSI (69 50%)

than Sehar-06 (62.45%), (Table 4.5; Fig. 4.17). The interaction bet*een Si fertigation levels

(Si) x genorypes (G) was non-significant (20 05) for DMSI (Table 4 5)' Overall, both the

genotypes performed better @ 1.0 mM Si fertigation (Fig 4'17)
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4,6 Identification ofappropriate time and method ofsilicon application

Studies $ere conducted in plastic pots under wire-house conditions to select the

optimum time and method of Si application to obtain maximum output. The Si rates showed

most appropriate performance in above experimental work with same wheat genot)?es

(Chakwal-50 and Sehar-06) were used for this study. The plants were grown under normal

(100% FC) and water deficit (60% FC) conditions till maturity. The data regarding

physiologicai, gas exchange and biochemical attdbutes were collected at tillering and

anthesis stages. The results ofthe experiment are given beloll':

4.6.1 Water relation traits

4,6.1.1 Water potential

Analysis of variance for the data revealed highly significant (P:0.001) effect of

drought stress on water potential (V*) ofboth wheat genotypes (Table 4.6). The exposue to

wate. deficit conditions resulted in much lower the vw (-1.0 MPa) than normal conditions (-

0.77 MPa). The plants maintained higher \,* at tilledng (-0.58 MPa) thao aqthesis (-1.19

MPa) stage (Fig. 4.18).

Highly signihcant (P:0.001) variations were observed between different Si

treatments for v* (Table 4.6). The plants nised from seeds primed with Si showed highei \y"

( 0.78 MPa) closely followed by Si foliar spray (-0.82 MPa). The fertigation of Plants with

Si also decreased y* ( 0.91 MPa), whereas no Si application resulted in minimum y" (-1.06

MPa). Wheat genot)?e Chakwal-50 exhibited less negative value for y* (-0.87 MPa) as

compared to Sehar-06 (-0.90 MPa) (Fig. 4.18).

The interaction, stages (S) x Si treatments (Si) x water stress levels (FC) was also

signifrcant (P50.001) (Table'1.6). The plants foliarly sprayed with Si at tilledng stage under

normal conditions maintained the highest v* (-0.38 MPa) statistically at par with Si

fertigation ( {.42 MPa). The plants applied with no Si showed the lowest V" (-1 51 MPa) at

anthesis stage (Fig. 4.l8). The interaction, SxSixFCxG was ron-significant (.Pz0 05) (Table

4.6).

Results clearly indicated that piarts treated with Si foliarly at tillering stage were

successful in maintaining the desirable V*
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4,6.1.2 Osmotic potential

The data regarding osmotic potential (ryJ showed highly significant (P50 001)

differences betlveen normal and water shessed tlheat plants (Tabie 4.6). The exposure to

limited water conditions (60% FC) gave minimum y. ( 1.34 MPa), whereas plants under

normal conditions (100% FC) maintained the high ry'(-1.26 MPa). The plants water stressed

at tillering stage maintained significantly higher \[s (-1.10 MPa) than lhose exposed to

drought stress at anthesis ( 1.50 MPa) stage (Fig. 4.19).

The different Si application methods also varied significantly (P50.001) for y' (Table

4.6). The plants raised from Si primed seeds gave ma,ximum Vs (-1.20 MPa) statistically at

par with those applied with Si as foliar spray (-i.26 MPa). The minimum Vs (-1 40 MPa)

was noted in contol plants (no Si supply) closely follorved by Si fertigation (-1 34 MPa)'

Wheat genotypes (Chakwal-50 and Sehar-06) differed non-signifrcadly (P20 05) for \ys Gig'

4.19).

The interaction among different factoN (SxSixFC) was also signihcant (P!0'05)

(Table 4.6). The nomal plants foliarly sPrayed with Si at tillering stage gave ma-ximum y' (

1.03 MPa). whereas Si fertigation resulted in minimum y. (-1 71 MPa) at anthesis stage

under normal conditions closely followed by no Si supply in plants exposed to waler stess at

anthesis (-1.68 MPa) stage (Fig. 4.19). The interaction among different factors (SxSixFCxG)

was non-significant (.P20.05) for vs Gable 4.6)

The most effective method was Si foliar application at tillering stage which produced

desirable V,.

4.6,1.3 Turgor potential

The limited water supply signifrcantly (P10 001) affected tugor poteDtial (Vp) ofboth

wheat genotypes (Table 4 6). The maximum Vp (0 47 MPa) was recorded undel nomal

conditions (100% FC) while it was minimum (0 37 MPa) in water stressed plants (600/0 FC)'

The decrease in ry, was much higher at anthesis (0 33 MPa) than tillering (0 51 MPa) stage

(Fie.4.20).

Highly significant difference (P30 001) was noted among vaious Si application

methods for yo (Table 4.6). The foliar spray ofsi gave the maximum ryo (0 48 MPa) while no
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Si suppl,v resulted in minimum value (0.32 MPa) for this rrait. A significant increase in ryo

was also observed by Si fertigation (0.46 MPa) and Si seed priming (0.42 Mpa). Wheat

genotlpes exhibited non-significant (-P20.05) difference for this trair (Table 4.6).

The interaction FCXG was significant (P10.001) for y, (Table 4.6). Wheat genotype

Sehar-06 maintained the highest \ye (0.50 MPa) closely followed by Chakwal-so (0.45 Mpa)

under normal conditions. The lowest Vp (0.33 MPa) was recorded in water stressed plants of
Sehar-06 (Fig. .1.20). The interaction, SxSixFCrG was non-significant (P0.05) (Table 4.6).

Results showed that foliar application of Si at tillering stage was effective in

maintaining higher turgor potential of plant.

it.6.1.4 Relative water contents

The exposure to drought stress significantly (PS0.001) influenced relalive water

contents (RWC) in wheat plants (Table 4.6). The maximum RWC (79%) was recorded in

well watered plants (100% FC) while it was minimum (68%) in water stessed plants (60%

FC). A highly significant (P<0.001) vadatiol was also observed between growth stages. The

plants maintained higher RWC at tilledng (77%) than that of at anthesis (70%) stage (Fig.

4.21).

The different methods ofexogenous Si supply also varied significantly (?:0.001) for

RWC (Table 4.6). The foliar spray of Si resulted in maximum RWC (82%) The fertigation

(16%) ard. seed priming (69%) with Si also improved RWC, while no Si (contol) supply

gave minimum (66olo) value for this trait. A non-significant (p0.05) difference wa's recorded

between genotypes (Chakwal-50 and Sehar-06) for RWC (Fig. 4.21).

The interaction betwee[ water stress levels (FC) and genotypes (G) was significant

(P<0.001), (Table 4.6). The plants of Sehar-06 grown under normal conditions maintained

the highest RWC (81%), whereas the lowest value (66%) was obseNed in same genotype

under water dehcit conditions (Fig. 4.21). AII other interactions werc tron-signifrcant

(P0.05) for RWC (Table 4.6)

Overall foliar spray of Si at tiliering stage of wheat plalt was effective in en]rancing

the RV/C under water stressed conditions
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Table 4,6: Mean squares from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the drta for effect of
time .nd method of silicon application on water potential (y,), osmotic
potential (!rs), turgor potential (\rp) and relative water contents (RWC) of
two wheat genotvpes grown under normal (100% FC) and water stress
(607o FC) conditions

*, **, *** : Significant at 0.05, 0.01, 0 001 probability levels' respectively'

ns = Non-significant at 5% probability level, \yo = Water potential, rU. : Osmotic potential,

\1./p : TurSor potential, RWC: Leafrelative water contents, S : Stages' Si = Silicon,

G = Genotypes, FC = Field capacity levels

sov DF ( MPa) (-MPa) (NIPa)
RWC

s I 8.70613"- 3.80807-'- 0.82510 885.98

si 0.39541-'- 0.18579"' 0 12248 t232.49"'.

FC I 1.32305'-' o.t't110'-' 0.26882"- 2527.4s

G 1 0.01283"' 0.00135"' 0.0009,1"' 3.80"'

SxSi 0.16959 0.11078-'- 0.00065tu

SxFC I 0.01628" 0.01042^ 0.01402' 1.23"'

SxG 1 0.00363"' 0.00020"' 0.00454' 7.57"'

SixFC 3 0.08218-" 0.06045 0.00279"' 19.03is

SixG 3 0.00133n 0.0017i * 0.00115"' 11.02*

FCxG 1 0.09690 0.00135ns 0.08882-" 496.',77

SxSixFC 0.05070'-' 0.04557' 0.00288"' 6.38"'

SxSixG o.oo2'72* 0.00089"' 0.0003,1" 0.61"'

sxFCxG I 0.00650"' 0.00570" 0.00735" 1.6t"

SixFCxG 0.00020"' 0.00148"' 0.00350" 13.85"'

SxSixFCxG 0.00048"' 0.00192"' 0.00604'" 2.1 1"'

Error 62. 0.00581 0.01345 o.002'12 9.67
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4.6,2 Gaseous erchange traits

,1,6.2.1 Net CO2 assimilation rate

Data regarding net COt assimilation rate (l) showed that water stess significantly

(P10.001) affected it in both wheat genotypes (Table ,1.7). The maximum I (12.42 pmol CO2

m-'? s-t) was noted in plants grown under well watered conditions while it was minimum

(7.75 pmol CO2 m- s-') in water stressed plants. The plants exhibiled higher I (11.10 pmol

CO2 m-'z s-t) at tillering thai at arthesis (9.07 pmol CO2 m-, s r) stage (.Fig.4.221.

Different Si application methods also varied significantly (PSo.001) forl (Table 4.7).

The marimum I (11.92 pmol CO, m- s ') *as recorded in plants treated with Si as foliar

spray followed by Si fertigation (10.36 pmol CO2 m-'? s-') and seed priming (9.48 pmoi CO,

m-' s-') methods. The minimum ,4 (8.58 pmol COz m 2 s r) was noted in control (no Si

supply) plants. A non-significant difference (P>0.05) was obserr'ed between genotypes

(Chakwal-50 and Sehar06) for A (Fig. 4.22).

The interaction among different factors (SxSixFC) was significant (Pl0.0l) (Table

4.7). The foliar spray of Si resulted in the highest I (15.81 Fmol Co2 m2 s') in normal

plalts at tille ng stage, whereas the application ofno Si gave the lowest I (5.21 pmol CO,

m-'?sr) in water stressed plants at anthesis stage (Fig.4.22). The intenction, SxSixFCxG was

non-signifi cant (E0.05) (Table 4.7).

Foliar application of Si at tiilering stage was most appropriate fertilizer method for

achieving ma,ximum net COz assimilation in plants under watel stressed and non-stressed

conditions.

4.6.2.2 Transpiration rate

Analysis of variaoce showed highly significant (P50.001) effect of water strcss on

transpiration rate (-A) (Table 4.7). The normal plants exhibited higher E (4 35 mmol HzO m2

s-t) as compaxed to those exposed to water delicit conditions (3.16 rDmol H2O m-'zs '). The

limited water supply resulted in lower E at anthesis (3.31mmo1 H2O m- s1) than tillering

stage (4.20 mmol H2O ma s-1) (Fig. a.23).

The various exogenous Si supply methods differed significantly for E (Table 4 7)

The foliar application of Si resulted in minimum E (3.05 mmol H2O m-'? s-') followed by Si

fertigation (3.38 mmol H:O m-" s1) and seed priming (3.95 mmol H2O m- s-') methods'
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Plants grorn under control or without Si supply showed maximum E (4.65 mmol H2O m ,

s-r) (Fig. a.23). Wheat genotype Sehar-06 plants showed marimum value for E (3.91 mmol

H2O m-'?s-r) than Chakwal-50 plants (3.61 nrmol HrO m-'?s-I) (Fig. 4.23).

The interaction SXFC was significant (P:0.001) (Table 4.7). The highes E (4.98

mmol H2O m-'? s-') was recorded at tille ng stage under normal conditions (100% FC) while

exposue to water deficit condidons (609'0 FC) resulted in minimum E (2.89 mmol HrO m-'?

s-r) at anthesis stage (Fig. 4.23). The inteBction among different factors (SxSixFCxG) was

non-signilicant r h0.05 ) rTable 4.7).

Overall foliar application of Si at tillering stage was effective in improving Z of

plants.

4.6.2.3 Stomatal conductance

The exposure to water deficit colditions significantly (P<0.001) influenced the

stomatal conductance k ) of both wheat genotlTes (Table 4.7). Plants gro"r'i under normal

water supply exhibited higher g" (4.26 pmol H2o m1 s1) as compared to drought stressed

ones (2.72 Fmol H:O m-' s '). Wheat plants exhibited higher & (3.91 pmol H:O m-'? s-') at

tillering than anthesis (3.07 pmol H2O m-'s-') stage (Fig. 4.24).

A significant (PS0.001) variation vas noted among different Si application methods

for g, (Table 4.7). The maximum value (4.42 pmol H2O m-'? s-r) was noted in Si foliar

sprayed plants while it was minimum (2.69 gmol H2O m-'s-r) in contol (no Si supply)

plants. A non-significant (,P:0.05) difference was obseNed between genotypes (Chakwal-50

and Sehar-06) for g, (Fig. 4.24).

The irteraction between Si supply methods (Si) and water stress levels (FC) was also

significant (PS0.05) for gs (Table 4.7). The foliar spray of Si resulted in ma.\imum & (5 23

pmol H2O ma s-') under normal conditions (100% FC) while it was minimum (2 08 pmol

HzO m-' s-') in water stessed plants (60% FC) applied with no Si (Fig 4.24). The

interaction, SxSixFCxc was non-significant (P0.05) (Table 4.7).

Foliar application of Si at tillering stage of wheat plant 1las effective in improving gr

under \^aler stress conditions.



Table ,1.7: Mean squares from analysis of vtrriance (ANOVA) of the data for effect of

time and method of silicon application on net CO1 assimilation rate (.4),

transpiration rate (-E) ard stomatal conductance Gs) of two wheat genotypes

grown under normal (1007. FC) and water stress (609/o FC) conditions

'k, **, x** = Sigrificant at 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 probability levels, respectively.

IIs = Non-significant at 5% probability level, .4 : Net CO2 assimilation late,-E =

Transpi.ation rate, gs: Stomatal conductance, S : Stages, Si : Silicon, G: Genotlpes, FC :
Field capacity levels.

sov DF
A

(p mol CO, m'
s-,)

E
(mmol H2O m'

s-')

gs
(pmol tI2O m-'1

s-')

S i 99.t66"- 19.3501-'- 16.8589"-

Si 48.802 11.8866'-' 12.5825"'

FC 1 521.67 5-"- 33.8913"" 56.472',:,"'

G 1 1.116"' 2.t420" 0.0072"'

SxSi 3 1.661' 0.3520"' 0.1374"'

SxFC I ).)l) l. t 176 2.s448

SxG 1 1.342"' 0.0267"' 0.2430"

SixFC 0.710"' 0.0594"' 0.4244'

SixG 0.057"' 0.1490"' 0.0284*

FCxG 1 t4.'t35-'- 0.0392* 2.6103'--

SXSiXFC 2.018" 0.1 13 5"' 0.0896"'

sxsixG 0.972"" 0.0902^ 0.0593"'

SxFCxG 1 1.356"' 0.0817^ 0.2636"

SixFCxG 0.958" 0.0095"' 0.1657"

SxSixtrCxG 0.,133"' 0.0888"' 0.1012"'

Error 62 0.442 0.1451 0.1350
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4.6.3 Pigmerts

,l.6.3.1Chlorophyll d

Analysis ofvariance for the data revealed highly signihcant (P!0.001) effect ofwater

stress on chlorophyll a contents (Chlu) (Table 4.8). Plants exposed to limited waler conditions

showed much lo*er ChL (1.1i mg g-1 FWJ than normal plants (1.71mg g-r FW). Wheat

plants maintained higher Chlacontents at tillering (1.77 mg g-t FW) than anthesis (1.06 mg g-

I Fw) stage (Fig. 4.25).

Signihcant (P<0.001) va ations were obseNed between differert Si treatrnents for

ChL Gable 4.8). The plants foliarly sprayed with Si showed maximum Cbio (1 70 mg g-r

FW) followed by Si fertigation (1.45 mg g'r Fw). The plants where no Si was applied

exhibited minimum Chl" (1.15 mg g-1 Fw). wheat genotypes also varied significantly

(P<0.001) for this tait. Chakwal-so maintained higher (1.43 -g g'' Fw; Chlu contents as

comparcd to Sehar-06 (1.39 mg g'r Fw) (Fig. 4.25).

The interaction among stages (S), Si treatments (Si), water stress levels (FC) and

genoqpes (G) was observed significant (P!0.01) (Table 4.8). Under normal water supply

conditions, Si foliar spray at tillering stage resulted in the highest ChL in Sehar-06 (2.32 mg

g-r Fw. Same genoBpe exhibited the lowest ChL (0.47 mg g'r Fwl under water dehcit

conditions without Si applicatior (Fig. 4.25).

Overall Si as foliar spray at tillering stage \'r'as effective in improviflg ChI, inplants.

4.6.3.2 Chlorophyll ,
The data regarding chlorophyll 6 contents (Chlb) exhibited highly sigdficant

(P<0.001) effect of drought stress (Table 4.8) Wheat plants grown under well wate'ed

conditions maintained higher Chl6 (0.62 mg g-t FW) than water stressed plants (0.40 mg g-r

F\tr/). The plants exhibited greater Chlb contents (0.73 mg gi FW; at tillering than anthesis

(0.29 mg g'1 FW) stage (Fig. 4.26).

Different methods of exogenous Si supply varied significantly (P<0.001) for Chlt

(Table 4.8). The maximum Chlb (0.66 mg g-t FW.1 was recorded in plants foliarly sprayed

with Si, whereas, no Si supply resulte<i in mirimum Chlb (0.38 mg g'r Fw). The plants

fertigated (0.53 -g g'' Fwl and raised from seeds primed with Si (0.47 mg g' FWl ulso
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maintained higher Chlb than control. Significantly higher Chlb were observ-ed in Chakwal-50

(0.53 mg g'r Fw) than Sehar-06 (0.49 mg g-r Fw) (rig 4 26)'

The interaction. SxSi'FC was significant (Tabie 4 8) and plants grown under normal

conditions mairtained the marimum C1i6 (1.08 mg g-' Fw; by Si foliar spray at tillering

stage closely folloted by Si fertigatior (0.96 mg g 1 FW) The water slressed plants applied

wilh no Si gave the minimum value (0.17 mg g-' FW) for this tlait at anthesis $owth stage

(Fig. a.26).

The intemction, among silicon methods (Si), water stress levels (FC) and genotype

(G) was also signifrcant (Table 4.8). The foliar application of Si resulted in ma'ximum Chl6

(0.81 mg g't FW) in genot)?e Chakwal-50 under normal conditions (Fig 426) The

minimum Chlb contents (0.25 mg g-r FW; -as recorded in control (no Si supply) plarts of

Sehar-06 under water deficit conditions. The interaction, SxSixFCxG was non-significant

(E0.0s) (Table 4.8).

Silicon application method i e. foliar spray at tille ng stage was the effective one in

enhancing Chib contents in water stessed plants.

4.6.3.3 Total chlorophyll

Total Chlorophyll contents (Ch\) in wheat plants were reduced significantly

(P<0.001) due to drought stress (Table 4.8). The water stressed plants exhibited lower Chlt

(2.34 mg gt FW) than normal plants (1.50 mg g-t FW) (Fig. 4.27). A much higher reduction

in Chlt was recorded at anthesis (1.34 mg g'r Fw) than tillering (2.49 mg g-r F$) stage (Fig'

4.27).

Various methods of Si application differed significantly (P50 001) for Chl1 (Table

4.8). The foliar spray of Si resulted in maximum Chll(2.37 mg g-r FW), whereas no Si supply

gave the minimum value (1.48 mg g-t FW) for this trait. A significant increase in Chlt \&as

also observed by Si fertigation (1.99 mg g-r Fw) alrd Si seed priming (1.83 mg gr Fw)

Wheat genotypes also vaded significantly (P!0 001) for Chlt. Chakwal-5o maintained higher

Chll (1.96 mg gl Fw) as compared to Sehar-06 (1.88 mg g-r Fw) (Fig 4.27).

The interaction among Si treatments (Si), field capacity levels (FC) and genot)?es

(G) was also significant (PS0.05) (Table 4.8). The plants of Sehar-06, sprayed foliarly with

18



Si under normal conditions (100% FC) exhibited ma{imum Chl1(2.81 mg g't FW) However,

minimum Chlt (0.99 mg g'l FW) *'e...ecorded in same genotype by no Si application under

drought stress (Fig. 4.27).

Application of Si as foliar spray at tillering stage was appropdate method for

improving Chl in wheat plants under water stressed conditions.

4.6.3.4 Carotenoids

Highly significant variations (P:0.001) ere recorded between water stress levels for

carotenoids contents (CAR) (Table 4.8). The normal water supply resulted in higher CAR

(1.79 pg g'r FW) as compared to water deficit conditions (1.39 pg g'' fwl e highly

significant (P50.001) variation was noted between g.owth stages for CAR which were

significantly higher at tillering (2.04 t g g-r FrI/) than anthesis (1.14 pg gt FW) stage (Fig'

4.28).

Highly significant (P:0.001) vadation was recorded among Si supply methods for

CAR (Table 4.8). The maximum CAR (1.86 t g g-1 F$l was recorded in plants foliarly

sprayed with Si, whereas no Si supply gave minimum value (1.30 pg g-t FV4 for this tait'

Drought tolerant genotne (Chakwal-50) maintained higher CAR (1.64 pg g't FW) than

dror-rght sensitive (Sehar-06) genotype (1.56 t g gt fW) (pig + Zt).

The interaction among different factors (SxSixFCxG) was also found to be

significant (P:!0.01) for CAR (Table 4.8). The appiication of Si as foiiar spmy at tillering

stage resulted in maximum CAR in normal plaots of Chakwal-50 (2.58 pg gt FW). The

control (no Si supply) plants of Sehar-06 (2.56 Ltg g-r FW) gave the minimum value (0 64 pg

g-r FW) for this tait under water deficit conditions (Fig. 4.28)

Foliar application of Si at tillering stage was effective in enhancing CAR in wheat

plalts under water deficit conditions.
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Table 4.8: Mean squares from aralysis of Yariance (ANOVA) of the data effect of time

and methoil of silicon application on chlorophyll d (mg g-1 FW), chlorophylt

, (mg gi Fw), totrl chlorophyll (mg gr F1'9 and carotenoids 1pg g-t Fwl ot

two wheat genotypes grown under normal (100% fC) and water stress

(607. FC) conditions

*, *", !F** = Significant at 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 probability levels, respectively'

ns = Non-significant at 5% probability level DF = Degree of freedom,

Chl" : Chlorophvu a, Chlb = Chlorophyll 6, Chli: Total chlorophyll' CAR = Carotenoids-

S = Stages, Si = Silicon, G: Genot)?es, FC = Field capacity leveis'

sov DF
chl"

1mg g' rwl
chlb

(Ing r' rtl)
chlt

(-g g' Fw)
CAR

Gg g' nw)

s I 12.0063-'- 1.68608 i 1 ..1316 19.8108

Si 1.2508 0.1259i i.2498 1 .2912

FC I 8.7061 1.19483'-' l6.2Si4 3.7170"'

G I 0.047i 0.02975 0.14 5l 0.1609

SxSi 0.09+l o.o1619'-' 0.21t'1-". 0.1684"'

SxFC 1 0.417.1 0.15440"-' 0.0664 0.0821

SxG 1 0.0011 0.00143"' 0.0005* 0.0006"'

SixFC 3 0.0091-'- 0.00621--' 0.0125' 0 0592

SixG 0.0079 0.011{l 0.0040"' 0.0187"

FCxC i 0.3071 0.03046-'- 0.5697 t.7147"'

SxSixFC 0.0138 0.00533" 0.0206-' 0.0614

SxSixG 0.0010"' 0.00151' 0.005 r^ 0.0319'

SxFCxG 1 0.0102 0.00143^ 0.0248- 0.0059"

SixFCxG 0.0037 0.00702-'- 0.0110 0.0507"

SxSixFCxG o.oo2'7'- 0.00088* 0.0026^ 0.0541"

Error 62 0.0006 0.00078 0.0039 0.0089
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4.6.4 Biochemical Traits

4.6.4.1 Total free amino acid

Analysis of va ance for the data revealed higirly significant (PS0.001) effect of

drought stess on total free amino acid (TFA) (Table 4.9). The exposure of plants to water

dehcit conditions resulted in much higher TFA (4.38 mg gt FVD than normal waler

conditions (2.85 mg g'r Fw). The plants were observed with high TFA at anthesis (4 54 mg

g-r FW) than tillering (2.69 mg g-t FW) groMh stage (Fig 4 29)

Significant (P!0.001) variations were observed bet'"'veen different Si application

methods for TFA (Table 4.9). The plants treated with Si as foliar spray showed maximum

TFA (5.19 mc g'r FW), whereas, TFA was recorded minimum (2.13 mg g'r fW) urder

contol trcatment. The fertigation (4.08 mg g-r FW) and seed pdming (3 07 mg gr FWt

through Si also improved TFA in wheat plants. Wheat genotype Sehar-06 exhibited more

TFA (3.71 mg g-r FW) than Chakwal-50 (3.53 mg g'r FW) (Fig. 4 29)

Highly significant (P!0.001) differences were observed among SxSixFCxG for TFA

(Table 4.9). Under rvater stress, Chakwal-50 was recorded with the ma'rimum TFA (8 13 mg

gr FWl by Si foiiar spray method at anthesis groMh stage. The minimum TFA was found at

tillering under nomal water supply in genotype Sehar-06 (0.95 mg g-r F\y) with no-Si

application (Fig. 4.29).

Overall foliar application of Si at anthesis stage was effective in increasing the TFA

under water stress environment.

4.6,4.2 Leafproline

Data regarding leaf proline contents (LP) showed highly significant (P<0 001) effect

of water stess on this trait (Table 4 9). The maximum LP (5 Q mmol prolin" g-' FWl *"t"

noted in plaflts exposed to water deficit conditions while it was minimum (3 74 mmol proline

g-rIW; in normal plants. The plants maintained higher LP (5 06 mmol proline g-' FWl at

anthesis thar tillering (3.68 mmol proline g-r Fw) slage (Fig 430)

Different Si application methods also varied significantly (P10 001) for LP (Table

4.9). The foliar spray of Si resulted in maximum LP (6.12 mmol proline g-r Fw) followed by

Si fertigation (4.82 mmol proline g-t rw.; and Si seed priming (4 07 mmol proline g-r Fw)

€ig. a.30). The minimum LP (2.48 mmol proline g-r FW) was recorded in contol (no Si
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supply) plants. A non-significant difference (120.05) *as observed between genotypes for

LP (Fig.4.30).

The interaction among different factors (SrSixFC) $as significant (PSo 0l) (Table

4.9). The foliar spray of Si resulted in the highest LP (7 64 mmol proline g-r FW) in water

stressed plants at anthesis stage, $tereas it was the lowest (3 42 mmol proline g-l FW) in

conhol (no Si applicatior) plants at tillering stage under normal conditions (Fig. 4 30) The

interaction SxSixfCxG was non-significant (Tab1e 4 9)'

4.6.,1.3 Total soluble sugars

Analysis of variance showed highly significant (P:0 001) effect of water stess on

total soluble sugars (TSS) (Table 4.9). The plants grown under drought stress conditions

maintained high TSS (1.82 mg g-r F\r) as compared to those groun under normal water

supply (1.56 mg g'r Fw). The limited water supply resulted in more TSS at anthesis (2 50 mg

g-r FW) than tillering groMh stage (0.90 mg gt FW) (Fig. 4.31).

The various Si application methods differed significantly (P:0 001) for TSS (Table

4.9). The foiiar application of Si resulted in maximum TSS (2.42 mg g-1 FWl' An increase in

TSS was also seen by Si fertigation (l 88 mg g-r FW) and seed priming (l 50 mg g-r FW) as

compared to no Si supply with minimum TSS (0.96 .g g' Fwl Gig 4 31) wheat

gelot)?es exhibited non-significant (?U0.05) difference for this trait (Tatle 4 9)'

The interaction among different factors (SxSixFCxG) was observed significant

(P30.05) for TSS (Table 4.9). Under water stress, ma,rimum TSS was found in genotype

Chahral-50 (3.80 mg g-r FW) by foliarly applied Si at anthesis growth stage whereas the

minimum (0.30 mg gl FW; was obseNed under normal water supply at tilleriog stage with

no Si treatment in genog?e Sehar-06 (Fig. 4.31).

4.6.4,4 Total soluble proteins

Highly significant variations (Pl000l) were recorded at different water shess

treatments for total soluble proteins (TSP) in wheat plants (Table 4 9) The maximum (4 14

-g g-' Fwl TSP *"." observed under normal water supply whereas, it was minimum (2 88

-g g-' F$0 under limited water conditions. Significaff (PS0 001) differences werc noted

between {heat plants at two gro$4h stages. Data measured at tillering groEth stage exhibited'

maximum (4.70 mg g' FWl TSP u. co-p"red to anthesis (2 32 mg g'r Fw) stage (Fig 4 32)'
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All Si application methods significantly (P10.001) increased TSP it was maxrmum

(5.08 mg g-'Fw) in plants uith Si foliar spray while it was minimum (2.44 mg g-rFw)

under no-Si (control) plants. Wheat genotypes exhibited non-significant (P20.05) difference

for this trait (Table 4.9).

The interaction among SxSixFCxG was significant (P=0.001) and TSP (Table 1.9)

was higher in plants where Si \i/as applied 1bliarly at tille ng stage under drought stress in

genotypes Chakwal-5O (8.68 mg g-r fW). The minimum TSP was noted at anthesis stage

under water stress conditions in Sehar-06 (l.52 mg g-L Fw) with Si seed priming (Fig. 4.32).
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Table ,1.9: Mean squares from analysis of Yariance (ANOVA) of the data for elTect of

time anil methoal oJ silicon application on total free amino acid (mg gl

Frrv), leaf proline (mmol proline gr Fw), total soluble sugars (mg 91 FW1

and totat soluble proteins (mg g' trW) of two wheat genotypes grown

under normal (1007. FC) and \dater stress (60yo FC) conditions

*. **r *** = Significant at 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 probability levels, respectively'

ns = Non-significant at 5% probability level, DF : Degree of fteedom, TFA : Total ftee

amino acid, LP = Leafproline, TSS = Total soluble suga6, TSP = Total soluble proteins, S =

Stages, Si : Silicon, G : Genotypes, FC : Field capacity levels'

sov DF
TFA

(-g gt r$)

LP
(mnlol

proline g-l

Fl,l)

TSS
(-g s' rw)

TSP
(-g g' Fw)

s 1 81.'t7',\2'.' 45 1200 61.5681 114.616

si 41.6592 )).b)04 9.0401 I1.188

FC 1 56.1S62'-' 3S.1528"' 1..1751-" i7.951

G I 0 7l8l 0.0353"' 0.0975"' 0.032"'

sxSi 4.0182 1.6874-'" l.2861 2.271"'

SxFC 1 2.0543 11680 0.0160"' 0.313-"

SxG 1 0.6789 0.0084"' 0.13 80' 0.115"-'

SixFC 1.518i 0.8214" 0.1128-' 1.205""

SixG 0.0332"' 0.1195* 0.0291"' 0.509-"

FCXG i t0.47 66"' t9.2061"- 1.2i76 24.321"'

SXSiXFC 3 0.1995-" 0.9106'-' 0.t252" 3.166

SxSixC 0.3683"' 0.0686" 0.0616"' o.'t64"'

SxFCxG 1 4.7763"' 0.6080- 0.0024"' 0.756'-'

SixFCxG 1 .296) 0.1188"' 0.0157"' 1.503

SxSixtrCxG 0.5614 0.2228" 0.0809' 0.420

Error 62 0.0316 0.1376 o.02'74 0.008
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4.6.5 AntioxidaDt enzymes

4.6.5.1 Ascorbate peroxidase activity

Ascorbate peroxidase activity (APX) significantly (P50.001) increased in plants

grown under water stress conditions (Table 4.10). Plants grown under limited water supply

resulted in maximum (2.18 ABA digested g-r Iw h ) APX activity than well water (1 52

ABA digested g-' FW hr-') piants (Fig. 4.33). Data aI-ialyzed at anthesis growth stage was

found with maximum (2.18 ABA digested g-' Fw h.-') APX activity' when compared with

tillering (1.521 ABA digested g'' FW hr-') stage (Fig. 4.33).

Different Si application methods showed highly significant (PSo 001) variations

(Table 4.10). The plants teated with Si foliarly, exhibited ma'ximum (2 62 ABA digested g 1

Fw hr r) APx activity, whereas, it was minimum (1 34 ABA digested g-1 Fw irir) in Si-

deprived (no Si supply) plants (Fig. 4.33). The APX activity was also improved under Si

application as fertigatioD (1.74 ABA digested gr Fw h.rl) and also with Si applied as seed

priming (1.73 ABA digested gt FW hr'') (Fig. 4.33).

Wlleat genot]?es significantly (P10.001) differed for APX activity (Table 410)'

Wleat genotype Chakwal-50 was recorded with higher (2 36 ABA digested gr FW trr'r)

APX activity, when compared to Sehar-06 (1'34 ABA digested g'' f w lr ') Gig + ::)'

The interaction. amolg SxSixFCxG 
'vas 

significant (P50 001) for APX activity

(Table 4.10). The plants of Chakwal-50 were obseryed with the ma{imum (3 96 ABA

digested gr Fw hl-r) APx activity at anthesis stage with foliarly applied Si under &ought

stress followed by Sehar-06 (3.60 ABA digested gr Fw bIrl on the same above mentioned

factors for Alx activity. The minimum APX activity was recorded at tillering glo&th stage

under drought stress conditions in sehar-06 (0.50 ABA digested g-' Fw lu-'l plunt. *ith no-

Si application (Fig. 4.33).

Above results showed the foliar application of Si at anthesis stage was effective in

improving APX activity ofwheat plants un<ler nomal aod water stessed conditions

4.6,5.2 Peroxidase activitY

Aralysis ol variance for the data indicated that water stress significantly (P:i0 001)

affected the peroxidase activity (POD) (Table 4 10) Plants exposed to drought stress showed

ma_rimum poD (5g0.g1 units minr gI FW) than those under normal watel supply (480 40
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Units mil"r g-r F$). Higher POD was observed ar anrhesis (588.51 Units min'r g-' FWl thun

tilleing (472.80 Units min-rg'r FW) stage ofplants (Fig.4.34).

Highly significant (P30.001) variations were observed between different Si

application methods for POD (Table 4.10). The piants foliarly sprayed with Si showed

maximum POD (610.92 Units minr g-r FW) followed by Si lertigation (568.54 Units min'r g'
r Fw). The plants applied with no Si exhibited minimum POD (450.42 Unils mirr g-r Fw.1.

Wleat genoqpes also differed significantly (P10.00i) for POD. Chakwal-50 maintained

higher PoD (570.32 Units mirll g r FW) as compared to Sehar-06 (490.0 Units min-r g-r F\\)

plants (Fig. 4.34).

The interactions among stages (S), Si heatments (Si), water stress levels (FC) and

genotypes (G) were significant (P10.001) for POD (Table 4.10). Under dioughl stress

conditions, Si foliar spra) at anthesis stage resulted in the highesl POD (835.34 Units min't g

' FW; in Chakwal-so foliowed by Si fertigation (782.16 Units mirrl g'r FW) considered rest

of rhe lactors similar. Cenorlpe Sehar-06 exhibired the louest POD t364.28 Unirs minr gr

FW) at tillering stage by no Si supply under water deficit conditions (Fig. 4.34).

Results clearly indicated that foliar application of Si at anthesis stage was effective in

enhancing POD ofplants under drought stiess condition.

4.6,5.3 Catalase activity

The data regarding catalase activity (CAT) exhibited highly significant (P30.001)

effect of drought stress (Table 4.10). Wheat plants exposed to drought stress conditions had

higher CAT (415.20 Units min-r g-rFWl than plants uder normal water supply (380.10

Units mirrr gt Fw). The platrts exhibited greater CAT (417.14 Units min-r g-r Fwl at

anthesis than tilledng (378.18 Units min-r g-rFW) gro\ th stage (Fig. 4.35).

A highly signihcant (PS0.001) difference was obseryed among methods of Si

application for CAT (Table 4.10). The maximum CAT (428 54 Units min'r g'r Fw; *as

noted in plants under Si foliar spray, lvhereas, control (no Si supply) resulted in minimum

CAT (313.92 Units minr g-' Fw.1. Th" wheat plants fertigated (398.84 Units min-r g-r FW)

with Si and those raised from seed primed with Si (389.32 Units min'r g' Fwl also

maintained higher CAT than control. Signifrcantly, higher CAT was recorded in genotFe



Chakwal-50 (:111.86 Units min-r g-' Fwl than Sehar-06 (383.46 Units minl g-r Fwl 1Fig.

4.3 5).

The significant (P:0.05) interaction, SxSixFC showed that wheat plants under

drcught stress maintaioed the maximum CAT (472.92 Units min-r g-1 Fw) by foliarly applied

Si at anthesis stage. The normai lvater supply plants tith no Si gave the minimum value

(336.64 Units min'r g-r Fw) for CAT at tiilering groMh stage (Fig 4.35).

The overall results indicated that foliar application of Si at anthesis stage increased

the CAT in water stress plants.
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Table ,1.10: Mean squares from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data for effect of

time and method of silicon application on ascorbate peroxidase activity

(APX), peroxidase activity (POD) and catalase activity (CAT) of two

wheat genofypes growtr under normal (100% FC) and water stress (60yo

FC) conditions

*, **+ 
= 

Significant at 0.05, 0.001 probability levels, respectively.

ns = Non-significant at 5% probabilify level, APX: Ascorbate peroxidase activity, POD:
Peroxidase activity, CAT: Catalase activity, S = Stages, Si = Silicon, G = Genoq?es, FC:
Field capacit) Ie\ els.

sov DF
APX

(ABA digested g-r

FW hf1)

POD
(Units min I 91

Fw)

CAT
(Urits min'r gr

FW)

S 1 r 0.15 30 315782 3641,2.4

Si 6.9885 126703"' t2't05.4

FC 1 10.4280"' 237 67 5"' 29570.0"'

c 1 25.153 5 r54832'-' 19340.7""

SxSi 0.6i08 18088"' 401.3

SxFC I 0.6s68'-- t9)67 4',7.2"

SxG 1 0.5922-'- 1)421 t97.7-

Si xFC 0.5870 3517-'- 12',/.8'

SixG 3 0.5311"' 109 )95.7

FCxG 1 0.3220-" 3725"' 4.6*

sxSixFC 3 0.0883"' 1125"' 136.9'

SxSixG 0.1419 825 112.6"'

SxFCxG 1 0.4538-'- 952"' 0.3"

SixFCxG 0.02't2^' 967"' 42.5"

SxSixFCxG 3 0.1550 s80"- 12.6*

f,rror 62 0.0123 2t 4-:. E
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,1.6.6 Nutrients uptake

,1.6.6.1 Phosphorous

Analysis of variance shoted highly significant (P:0 001) effect of water strcss on

phosphorous (P) contents in the leaves of wheat plants (Table 4'11) The normal water

supply resulted in ma{imum accumulation of P (7'80 mg gl DW) in plants as compared to

drcught stressed (3.78 mg 91 DW) ones (Fig 436) wheat genotypes exhibited non-

significant (-P20.05) difference for P accumulation (Table 4 11)'

The various methods of exogenous Si supply significantly (PSo 01) differed for P

uptake in wheat plants (Table 4.11). The Si foliar application at anthesis stage resulted in

maximum concentation of p in plants (6.82 mg g' DWl closely followed by fertigatiol

(6.12 mg g-r DW) at tillering stage. The minimum P accumulation (5 29 mg gr DW) v/as

noted in the leaves ofplants raised from Si primed seeds (Fig' 4 36)'

TheintemctionFCxsiwassigdficant(P<0'01)(Table4,11).ThehighestPcofltents

(9.36 mg g-r Dw) w€re recorded in plants folia y sprayed with Si at anthesis stage under

normal conditions (100% FC), whereas the plants raised from Si primed seed showed

minimum P accumulation (3.20 mg gt D&) in leaves under water deficit. conditions (60%

FC) (Fig.4.36). The intemction among different factors (FCxSixG) was nor-significant

(20.05) (Table 4.11).

The results showed that Si foliar sptay at anthesis stage \4as the most effective

method in improving P concentmtion in the leaves of wheat plants'

4,6.6.2 Potassium

The data (Table 4.11) sho',led thai drought stess significantly (P10 001) decreased

the leaf potassium (K) concentration (11.28 mg g-r DW) in comparisor to IIoImal plants

(16.04 mg g'r DW). A non-significant difference (P:0 05) was rccorded between genotypes

for K accumulation in thet Ieaves (Fig. 4.37).

The different methods of Si application vaded significantly (P:0 001) for K

concentration in leaves (Table 4.11). The plants foliarly sprayed with Si at anthesis stage

maintained maximum K (17.48 mg g-' DW) concentration, whereas Si seed priming resulted

in minimum K (11.36 mg g-1 DW) concentration (Fig 4 37)'
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The interaction, FCxSi was also significant (Pl0 00l) (Tab1e 4.11). The highest K

concentradon (22.08 mg g-' DW) was recorded in plants foliarl,v sprayed with Si at anthesis

stage under normal conditions, \r'hereas it was the lowest (8 94 mg g-' Dw; in plants raised

liom seed primed with Si grown under drought stress conditions.

The inteBction, FC,G was also significant (P:0.001) (Table 4.11). Wheat genoq?e

Sehar-06 maintained the highest K contents (17 56 mg g-r Dw) and the lowest (9.48 mg g'1

DW) was under romal and drought stress conditions, respectively (Fig. 4.37).

It was observed that Si foliar application at anthesis slage was the most effective

method in improving K contents in plants under both normal and water stress conditions'

4.6.6.3 Calcium

The data regarding leaf calcium (Ca) contents showed highly significa"lt (PSO 00l)

differences between normal and water stressed wheat plants (Table 4 11) The plants exposed

to limited water conditions had lower leaf Ca (8.40 mg g'l DW) concentmtion than normal

plants (21.48 mg g'r Dw). Wheat genotypes (Chakwal-50 and Sehar-06) differed non-

significantly (P20.05) for leafCa concertration (Fig. 4.38).

The different Si application methods also varied significantly (P:0 001) for leaf Ca

contents (Table 4.11). The plants foliarly sprayed with Si at anthesis stage showed maximum

Ieafca contents (17.36 mg g'r Dw) which were statistically at par with plants fertigated with

Si at tillering stage (16.44 -g g-' DW;. The minimum leaf Ca (13 08 mg g'r DV/)

concentation was noted in contrclPlants (no Si supply) (Fig 4 38)'

The interaction, FC"Si was also significant (P<0 001) (Table 4 11) The marimum

leaf Ca accumulation (25.86 mg g-r DWl was recorded in plants where Si was applied

foliarly at anthesis stage closely followed by Si fertigation at tillering stage (24 44 mg g'l

DW) under normal conditions. The minimum value for leaf Ca (7 16 mg g'r DWl was

observed in plants raised from seeils primed with Si gro$'n undfl water stress conditions'

which was statistically related with other Si treatments (Fig 4 38)'

Similarly, the signihcaat (P!0.001) interaction, FCXG showed that gerot)?e Sehar-

06 maintained the highest (22.98 mg g-r DW) and the lowest (7 14 mg g-r DW) leaf Ca under

normal and drought stress conditions, respectively (Fig 4 38)
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The application of Si as foliar spray at anthesis stage was effective in enhancing the

leaf Ca concentation as compared to other treatments in both normal and water sffessed

plants.
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Table4.11:Nleansquaresfromanalysisofvariance(-A.NovA)ofthedataforeffectof

time and method of silicon :rpplication on phosphorous (P), potassium (K)

andcalcium(Ca)co{teBtsirrleaYesoftwowheatgenotypesgrownunder

normal (1007o FC) antl water stress (60Yo FC) conditions

**, ++* = Significant at 0 01, 0.001 probability levels, respectively'

ns = Non-significant at 5% probability level, P = Phosphorous, K = Potassium'

Ca = Calcium, Si = Silicon, G = Genotypes, FC = Field capacity l€vels'

K

1mg s1 nw)

Ca

(.g g-' DrM)sov DF
P

(-g g'Dw)

FC 1 289.853"" 409.69s-" 3076.55"'

si 5 4.165-' 54.470-" 31.48

G 1 0.754* 1.411"' 1.16"'

FCxSi ) 4.159-' 42.591 40.32

FCXG 1 4.05 8"' i 98.470 118.92

SiXG ) 0.273" 4.33 8"' 3.s0"

FCXSiXG 0.217"' 6.786"' 5.',l6^'

Error ,16 1.067 4.718 3.26
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4.6,6.,1 Magnesium

Analysis of variance exhibited significant (P:0.001) effect of water stress on leaf

Mg accumulation in the leaves of wheat plants (Table 4.12). The normal water supply to

plants resuited in maximum Mg accumulation (2.76 mg g-l Dw) as compared to plants

grown under drought stress conditions (1.84 mg g-'Dw; (Fig. a.39). wheat gerot)?es

exhibited non-significant (,20.05) difference for Mg accurnulation in their leaves (Table

4.12).

Although Si application was effective in improving Mg concentration in wheat plants

under both nomal and drought stress conditions, however, various methods ofexogenous Si

supply differed non-signifrcantly (Q0.05) for this trait (Table 4.12). It was observed that Si

foliar application in plants at anthesis stage method resulted in the highest vaiue for Mg

concentration which was statistically at par with other methods of exogenous Si supply (Fig'

4.39).

The interaction among different factors was also non-significant (P0 05) (Table

4.t2).

4.6.6.5 Iron

The results revealed that both normal and water stessed wheat plants exhibited non-

significant differences (P:0.05) for iron (Fe) accumulation (Table 412) However,

signihcantly higher Fe concentration was recorded in wheat genotype Chakwal-50 (0 12 mg

g'r Dw; than sehar-06 (0.10 mg g'' Dw) (Fig. 4.40).

The different Si application methods also varied significantly (P<0 001) for leaf Fe

contents. The maximum Fe concentration (0.14 mg g-l DW) was noted in contol plants (No

Si supply), statistically at par with plants foliarly sprayed with Si at anthesis stage (0 13 mg

g'r owl 1Eig. 4.40). The fertigation of plants with si at tilleing stage resulted in minimum

value (0.08 mg gl DW) for this trait (Fig. 4.40).

The interaction, FCxSi was aiso significant (P<0001) (Table 4'12) The water

stessed plants applied with no Si maintained the ma\imum Fe concentation (0'18 mg g-t

Dw), whereas Si fertigation resulted in minimum Fe accumulation in leaves (0 05 mg g-r

DW) under water deficit conditions (Fig 4.40).
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The foliar spray of Si rvas more effective than other methods in eohancing leaf Fe

concentation in plants grown under both normal and water stess conditions.

4.6.6.6 Zinc

The exposure to water deficit conditions significantly (P!0.001) reduced leaf zinc

(Zn) contents in both wheat genotypes (Table 4.12). The normal planls maintained higher Zn

concentuation (0.034 mg g-l DW; as compared to water stressed plants (0.024 mg g'l D\V)

(Fig.4.41). A significant (P50.001) difference rlas obserued bet\r'een genotypes (Chakwal-

50 and Sehai-06) for this lrait (Table 4.12). Wheat genot-vpe Sehai-06 exhibited higher Zn

concentration (0.033 mg g-r DW) in leaves than Chakwal-50 (0.025 mg g-' owl €ig. +.+t;.

A signifrcant (P!0.01) variation was recorded among different Si appiication methods

for Zn accumulation (Table 4.12). The maximum leaf Zn contents (0.036 mg g-r DW) were

recorded in plants fertigated with Si at tilledng stage closely followed by Si foliar spray at

anthesis stage (0.035 mg gl DW). *hereas other Si teatments viz. fertigation at anthesis

(0.023 mg g-1 DW), foliar spray at tilledng (0.026 mg g't DW) and seed priming (0.025 mg

g-' DW) 1{e." statistically at par with control (no Si supply) treatment (0 028 mg g t Dw)

(Fig.4.41).

The interaction between water stress levels (FC) and Si supply methods (Si) was also

signifrcant (Pi0.001) (Table 4.12). The foliar spray of Si at anthesis stage gave the ma'xhum

value for Zn concentration (0.046 mg g'l DW) in leaves of the plant grown tutder normal

conditions, whereas the leaves of watel stressed plants exhibited minimum Zn contents at

tillering stage (0.016 mg g'r OW; ifig. +.+t.1.

The intemction, FCxG was also significant (P:0.001) (Table 4 12) Wheat genotype

Sehar-06 exhibited the highest (0.045 mg g-' DW; ond the lo*"tt (0 020 mg g-r DW) values

for leaf Zn contents under normal and water deficit conditions, respectively (Fig 4 41)

The foliar application of Si ir plants at tiilering stage was the most effective nethod

in improving Zn concentation. Wheat ge[ot]?e Sehar-06 (drought sensitive) was more

responsive to Si under normal conditions while Chakwal-50 peformed better under drought

stress conditions.
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,1.6.6.7 Silicon

Alalysis of variance revealed significant (P:0.001) effect of drought stess on

silicon (Si) accumulation in the leaves of wheat plants (Table 4.12). The normal supply of

water rcsulted in higher Si contents (13.24 mg g-' DWl as compared to water deficit

condirions (10.38 mg g-r D$..) (Fig. 4.42). A highly significant (P:0.001) variatior was

recorded between genot pes for Si accumulation (Table 4.12). Chakwal-50 maintained

significartly higher leaf Si contents (12.80 mg g-' DW) than Sehar-06 (10.82 mg g-t DW)

(Fie.4.42).

The various Si supply methods also differed significantly (P:0.001) for increasing

Si colcentration in the leaves of wheat plants (Table 4.12). The foliar spray of Si at anthesis

stage resulted in ma\imum Si accumulation (16.68 mg g'r DW) in plants. The plants foliarly

sprayed with Si at tillering stage (14.51 -g g-' DWl maintained high leaf Si contents

followed by those fertigated at tillering (11.63 mg g-r DW) and anthesis (10.87 mg g-r DW)

stages. The minimum Si concentation (1.12 mg g't DV/) was recorded in the leaves of

conrrol (no Si supply) planrs {fig. 4.,12).

The interaction among different factors (FCxSixG) was non-significant (P20.05)

(Table 4.12).

The above hndings showed that Si foiiar supply (tillering and anthesis stages)

resulted an increase in leaf Si contents of wheal plants as compared to other methods under

both nomal and water stress conditions.
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Table 4.12: N{ean squares from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data for effect of

time and method of silicon application on magnesium (Mg), iron (Ie), zinc

(Zn) and silicon (Si) contents in leaves of fwo wheat genotypes grown

under normal (1007o FC) and water stress (60yo FC) conditions

*, **, *** = Significant at 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 probabiliq levels, respectively

ns = Non-significant at 5% probability level, Mg = Magnesium, Fe = bon, Zt: Ztttc,

Si : Silicon, G = Genotypes, FC = Field capacity levels.

sov DF

Mg
.-1(mg g

Dw)

Fe
.-t(mg g

DW)

Zrr

(mg g

Dw)

si
,.](mg g

Dw)

FC I t5.2444."t 0.00008"' 0 00198 146.718

Si 5 0.1989"' 0.00703 0.00034-" 116.888

G 1 0.1242" 0.00139" 0.00101"' 70.09i

FCxSi 5 0.1724^ 0.0047.1 0.00048-" 1.050"'

FCxG I 0.5565"' 0.00019" 0.00344'-' 0.101

SixG 5 0.0167"' 0.00033" 0.00005"' 1.655"'

FCxSixG 5 0.0190* 0.00013"' 0.00002"' 0.831"'

Error ,16 0.1455 0.00014 0.00007 1.823
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4.6.7 Growth, yield and yield components

,1.6.7.1 Plant height

The data regarding pla height revealed signihcant (P50 001) effect of dlought

stress (Table ,1.13). It was obseNed that normal u'heat plants were significantly taller (65 82

cm) than water stressed plants (55.38 cm) (Fig 4'43) Wheat genotypes differed non-

significantly (PZO.05) foi this trait (Table 4.13)

A significaflt (P!0.001) difference was observed among various Si supply methods

for plant height (Table 4.13). The plants fefiigated with Si at tillering stage maintained the

maximum (66.96 cm) plant height. The foliar spray of Si at tille ng stage (61 98 cm) also

caused a significant increase in this tait and was statistically at par with Si fertigation a1

anthesis stage (61.16 cm). Similarly. the piants raised ftom Si primed seeds exhibited planl

height value (59.63 cm) which was statistically related to those foliarly sprayed with Si at

anthesis stage (58.22 cm). The minimum plant height (55 64 cm) was recorded in contol (no

Si supply) planls (Fig.4.41).

The interaction among drought stress levels (FC), Si supply methods (Si) and

genotypes (G) was also signihcant (P10.001) (Table 4.13) The normal plants of sehar-06

fertigated with Si at tillering stage maintained the ma,\imum piant height (7601 cm),

whereas minimum value (44.30 cm) was noted in control (no Si supply) plaots of same

genotype under water deficit conditions (Fig. 4.'13).

These results indicate that fertigatior of plants with Si at tillering stage was more

effective than other methods in improving the plant height of wheat piants under both normal

and drought stess conditions.

4.6.7.2 Dry weight planfr

Analysis of variance for the data revealed highly signihcant (PS0'001) effect of

drought stress on plant dry weight of both wheat genotypes (Table 4'13) The exposure of

plants to water deficil conditions resulted in much lower dry matter production (14 58 g) than

plants grown in normal (17.42 g) conditioos (Fig. 4 44). Wheat genotypes exhibited non-

significant (PU0.05) difference for this hait (Table 4.13).
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The various Si suppl-Y methods aiso rliffered significantly (P10 001) for improving

dry matter of wheat plants (Table 4'13) The Si fertigation at tillering stage resulted in the

highest dry weight per plant (18'27 g) Similarly' fertigation at anthesis stage also increased

dry matter (16.86 g) and was found to be statistically at pa( with Si foliar splay at tillering

stage (16.38 g). A non-significant difference was obsered between dry weight of plants

nised from Si primed seeds (i5.42 g) and those ioliarly sprayed with Si at anthesis (15 20 g)

stage. The minimum (13.87 g) &y matter production was recorded in plants applied with no

Si (Fig. 4.44).

Theinteractionamongwalelstresslevels(FC),Siteatments(Si)andgenot}pes(G)

was also significant (Pi0.001) (Table 413) Wleat genotype Sehar-06 maintained the

highest dry v/eight (23.66 g) by Si fertigation at tillering stage under normal conditions'

whereas no Si supply lesulted in the lowest value (10.66 g) in same genoq?e undel watel

stess conditions (Fig. 4.44)

ResultsshowedthatfertigationofplantswithSiattillelingstageresultedin

improvement of dry matter production in wheat plants than other methods of exogenous Si

supplY.
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Table 4.13: Mean squares {rom analysis of v! ance ('A'NOVA) of the data for effect of

time and method of silicon application on plant height (cm) and dry weight

planft (g) of two wheat genotypes grown under normal (100% FC) and

water stress (60Yo FC) conditions

+*! *** = Significant at 0.01, 0.001 probability levels, respectively'

ns : Non-significant at 5% probability level, Si = Silicon,

G = Genotypes, FC = Field capacity levels.

sov DF
Plant h€ight

(cm)

Dry weight plant-]

G)

FC 1 1968.26 145.124-"

si 5 177.09"' 21 .7 2t

G I 8.52^ 0.537^

FCXSi 5 25.52--- '7.630."

FCxG I 639.57-'- r 99.:67

SixG ) t2.5',1." 22.9)2

FCXSiXG l 25.80"' 12.858---

Error 46 3.29 0.686
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4.6.7.3 Total rumber oftillers plant'1

The exposure to water deficit conditions signific^ntly (Pl0'001) reduced the total

numberoftillersperplantinbothwheatgenotypes(Table4,l4)'Theplan$$oNnunder

normal conditions maintained higher tillers (,1.22) than watel strcssed plants (321 tillers

planfr). A significant difference (Pl0 0O1) was also observed between genoRpes (Table

4.14). Wheat genotype Chakwal-50 produced significantly more tillers (3 74) than Sehar-06

(3.6e) (Fie.4.a5).

The various Si application methods also ditfered signihcantly (P<0 001) for lhis tait

(Table 4.14). The plants fertigated with Si at tillering stage produced maxirEum number of

tillers (4.42), whereas no Si supply resulted in minimum value (3 16) for this trait (Fig 4 45)'

The foliar spray of Si at tille ng stage (4 17) and Si seed priming (4 14) also signifrcantly

improved the number oftillers

The irteraction among different factors (FC"SixG) was significant (P!0 001) (Table

4.14). Wheat genotype Sehar-06 produced the highest number oftillers (5 0) by Si fedigation

at tillering stage under normal conditions, whe{eas control (no Si supply) plants of saine

genotype produced the lo{est flumber of tilleN (2 44) under water deficit conditions (Fig'

4.45).

The fertigation of Si at tillering stage was obsen'ed to be the most effective method in

improving the number oftillers planfl under both normal and water stress couditiors'

4.6.7,4 Number of fertile tillers plant'r

Drought stress sigtrificantly (PS0.001) reduced the mrmber of fertile tillers plant-r

(Table 4.14). The plants grown under normal conditions produced more fertile tillers (3 48)

than water stressed plants (2.78) Wheat genotype Sehar-06 produced significaDtly (PSo 001)

higher number of fertile tillers (3.14) than Chakwal-5o (3 12) (Fig 4 46)

The higliy signihcant differences (Ps0 00l) among various exogenous Si supply

methods (Table 4.14) revealed that fefiigation of plants with Si at tilledng stage resulted in

the ploductiol of ma\imum numbel of fertile tillers (3'76), whereas contol (no si supply)

plants exhibited minimum number offertile tillers (2 37) (Fig 446)
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The highly significant (P!0.001) interactior FC"SixG showed that the highest

number offertile tillers (,1.20) was recorded in nomrai plants ofSehar-06 fertigated with Si at

tille ng stage. The fertile tillers wete the lowest (1.77) in control plants of same genotype

ulder water defrcit conditions (Fig. 4.46. Table 4.1'l).

The plants maintained significantly higher number of fertile tillers plant'l by Si

fertigation at tilledng stage as compared to other methods under both nomal and water stess

conditions.

4.6.7.5 Spike length

The data regarding spike length revealed significant (P:!0.001) difference between

normal and drought stuess conditions (Table 4.14) The plants groun under water deficit

conditions exhibited significantly lower spike length t10 26 cm ) than normal plants (11 28

cm) (Fig. 4.47).

Wleat genotypes also differed significartly (P50.05) for spike length (Table 4 14)'

Sehar-06 maintained higher spike length (10.88 cm) than Chakwal-5o (10 67 cm) (Fig 4 47)'

The various Si supply methods also differed significantly (P!0.001) for this tlait (Table

4.14). The plarrs fertigated with Si at tilledng stage exhibited ma.ximum spike length (1175

cm). A significant increase (11.26 cm) in spike length was also obsened by Si foliar spray at

tillering stage, whereas all other methods viz. Si seed priming (10.60 cm), Si foliar spray

(10.39 cm) and fertigation (10.36 cm) at anthesis stage varied non-significantly Aom control

(10.28 cm) for this trait (Fig. 4.47).

The significant (PS0.001) interaction FCxSixG (Table 414) showed that Sehar-06

maintained the maximum spike length (13.22 cm) by Si fertigation at tiilering stage under

normal conditioN, whereas no Si supply (contol) gave the minimum value (9 54 cm) for this

trait in waler stressed plants of same genotype (Fig. 4.47)'

The results indicate that the plants fertigated with Si at tillering stage maintained

significantly higher spike length as compared to other methods under both normal and water

stuess conditions.
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Table 4.14: Nleao squares from analysis of rariance (ANo\'A) of th€ data for effect of

time ard method of silicon applicntion on total number of tillers plant-l'

trumber of fertile tillers plalt'l and spike length (cm) of two rvheat

genotypes grown under normal (f00% FC) ind r ater stress (60%o FC)

conditions

sov DF
Total number of

tilters plant'r

Number of

fertile tillers

plant-r

Spike length

(cm)

FC I 18.2710 g 0R090 18.4832"'

Si ) 4.1318-" 3.23931"' 4.2480""

G 1 0.0369'-' 0.00911"' 0.7938"

FCxSi 5 0.0586"' 0 02516 0.17',t9"

FCXG 1 2.9000-" I55761 22.',l8r3-"

sixG 5 0.1294'-' 0.00508-" 0.1130*

FCxSixG 5 0.0473--" 0.04871 1.0086"'

Error 46 0.0006 0.00070 0.1795

+J *** = Significant at 0.05, 0.001 probability levels, respectively'

ns: Non-significant at 5% probability level' Si = Silicon,

G = Genotypes, FC = Field capacity levels'
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4.6.7.6 Number of spikelets spiker

Aralysis of variance for the data revealed highiy significant (P:0 001) effect of

drought stess on number of spikelets spike-r of both wheat genotypes (Table 4'15) The

nomal plants maintained sigrificantly higher number of spikelets spike'r (17.75) than water

stressed (15.59) plants (Fig.4.48). A significant difference (Pl0 00l) was also observed

between genotypes (Chakwai-50 and Sehar-06) tbr this trait (Table 4 15) Sehar-06 produced

more spikelets spike't itz.241 thar chat*al-s0 (16.10) (Fig. 4.48).

The highly significant (P:0.001) differences were recorded among various methods

ofexogerous Si supply for this trait (Table 4.15). The fertigation ofplants with Si at tiiledng

stage resulted in maximum number of spikelets spiker (17.38) followed by Si foliar spray at

tillering stage (16.91). The control plaits (no Si supply) exhibiled minimum valu€ (i6 15) for

lhis rrair tl-ig. 4.48).

The interaction FCxSixG was also found to be significant (P50 001) (Table 415)'

The nomal plants of Sehar-06 produced the highest number of spikelets spike-l (20 12) by

Si fenigation at tillering stage followed by Si foliarly spray at anthesis (19 63) stage The

water stressed plants of same genotype applied with no Si gave the lowest value (14 51) for

this trait (Fig. 4.48).

Results indicate that Si fertigation at tilledng stage was more effective than other

methods in increasing the number of spikelets spike-lboth nomal and water stress

conditions.

4.6,7.7 Number of grains sPike-r

Analysis of variance showed significant (PSo 001) effect of water strcss on lumber

of grains per spike (Table 4.15). The plants grou'n under normal conditions produced

maximum grains spikel (35.19) as compared to those glown urder water deficit conditions

(29.19). Wheat genotypes exhibited significant (P:0.01) difference for this tait (Table 4 15)

as Sehar-06 maintained higher grains spike'' 132.36; th- Chuk*al-5o (32 02) (Fig a 49)'

The different Si supply methods also varied significantly (P50'001) for this tait

(Table 4.15). The fertigation of plarts with Si at tilledng stage resulted in maximum grains

spike-r (34.50). A significant increase was also observed by Si foliar spray at tillering (32 42)
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and anthesis (32.50) stages of the plants The plants appiied with no Si produced minimum

(30.,12) grains spike'i (Fig. 4.49).

The interaction among different factors (FCxSi'G) was also significant (P:!0 001)

(Table 4.15). Wheat genotYpe Sehar-06 maintained the highest number of grains spike-t

(38.33) by Si fertigation at tillering stage under nomal conditions, whereas minimum grains

(26.0) llere produced by the *ater stressed plants of Sehar-06 applied with no Si (Fig 449)'

The nolmal and water stresseal plants of Sehar-06 produced the highest number of

$ains spike-r by Si fertigation at tille ng stage.

4.6.7.8 Hundred-Grain Weight

Analysis of va ance for the data revealed highly signihcant (PS0.001) effect of

drought stress on 100-grain weight (HGW) of both wheat genotypes (Table 415) The

exposure to drought stress resulted in much lower HGV/ (3.40 g) tha[ noma] conditions

(4.60 e) Gig. 4.50). Wleat genotlpes exhibited non-significant (P40 05) differerce for

HGW (Table 4.1s).

A significant (P10.01) variation was rccorded between differelt Si ireatments for

HGW (Table ,1.15). The plants fertigated with Si at tilledng stage maintained maximum

hundred grain weight (4.3 6 g) followed by Si foliar application at anthesis stage (4.1 1 g). The

minimum HGW (3.74 g) was recorded in plants applied with no Si (Fig. 4.50).

The interactiofl among water stress Ievels (FC), Si treatments (Si) and genoq?es (C)

was also significant (P:0.01) (Table 4.15). The highest HGW was noted in Sehar-06 (5 14 g)

by Si fertigalion at tilledng stage under no.mal water supPly, whereas no Si supply,esulted

in the lowest HGW (3.1 I g) in water sftessed plants ofsame genotype (Fig. 4.50).

The fertigation of plants with Si at tillering stage uxs the most effective method in

improving the HGw ofboth normal and water stressed wheat gelotypes.
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Table ,1.15: Meatr squares from analysis of variance (ANOV-A.) of the data for effect of

time and method of silicon applicatiou on number of spikelets spike-!,

number of grai s spike-l and 100-grain $'eight (g) of two wheat genolypes

grown under normal (100% FC) and water stress (600l. FC) conditions

**, +** = Significant at 0.01, 0.001 probabiiity levels, respectively,

ns : Non-significant at 5% probability level, HGW : Hundred grain weight,

FC : Field capacity levels, Si = Silicon, G: Genotypes.

sov DF
Number of

spikelets spike'l

Number of

grarns sprKc
HGw (g)

FC 1 8,1.1537'-- 648.000"- 25.6089"'

si 5 ).14)'l 22.t56"' 0.5647

G 1 23.3017"' 2.000 0.0003*

FCxSi 5 0 5895 3.7 67 0.0s48"-

FCxG 1 78.8149 40.500 0.4140""'

SixG ) 0.1811 0.367"' 0.0258-"

FCxsixG 5 0.2378-" 0.0134

Error 46 0.0011 0.257 0.0031
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4.6.7.9 Biotogical Yield

The exposure to d.ought stress significantly (P!0 00i) reduced the biological yield

(BY) of both wheat genotypes (Table 4.16) The normal plants maintained significantly

higher BY (i4.87 g planfi) than water stessed planis (11 32 g planf') A highly significant

(P10.001) difference was also observed between geno[?es for BY (Table 4 16) The plants

of sehar-06 exhibited higher By (13.22 g planfr) than chakwal-50 (12.98 g planfr) (Fig.

4.51).

The va ous methods of exogenous Si supply differed significantly (P<0 001) for BY

(Table 4.16). The Si fertigation at tillering stage resulted in maximum BY (13 68 g plan't)

followed by foliar spray ofsi at anthesis stage The plants foliarly sprayed with Si at tillering

stage also maintained high BY (13.14 g plant-t) ard were statistically related to those

fertigated with Si (13.13 g plant-l) at anthesis stage The control (no Si supply) plants

exhibited the minimum (12.56 g plait t) BY (Fig. 4151).

The interaction among water stress levels (FC), Si teatments (Si) and genotypes (G)

was significant (P30.001) (Table 4.16). Wheat genotype Sehar-06 gave the highest BY

(15.94 g plant't) under normal conditions, whereas plants with no Si supply produced the

lowest BY (10.73 g plantL) in water stressed plants ofsame genotype (Fig 4 51)'

It was observed that Si fertigation at tillering stage significantly improved BY under

both normal arrd drought stess condituons.

4.6.7.10 Grain yield

Drought stess caused a significant (P50.001) reduction in grain yield (GY) of both

wheat genotypes (Table 4.16) as water stressed plants exhibited significantly lower GY (5 38

g plant-l) than normal plants (3.62 g plant t) (Fig 4 52). wheat eenotypes vaded significandy

(PS0.001) for GY (Table 4.16). Plants of Chakwal-5O maintained signiftcantly (P:,0 001)

higher GY (4.54 g plantr) than those of Sehar-06 (4 4? g plarft) under water limited

conditions (Fig. 4.52).

Highly signifrcant (P:0.001) variation was observed arnong differetrt Si suppiy

methods for GY (Table 4.16). The highest GY (481 g pianft) was recoded in plants

fetigated with Si at tillering slage. The foliar spray of Si at tillering stage also improved GY
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(,1.61 g planfr). A non-significanr difference was observed bet*'een plants foliarly sprayed

(,1.54 g planr-t) and fertigated (4.51 g planir) with si at aniiresis stage. The lowest GY (4.22

g planfr) *as recorded in controi (no Si supply) plants (Fig 4 52)'

The intemction among different factors (FCxSixG) was also significant (P<0 001)

(Table 4.i6). Under normal conditions, Si fertigation at tillering stage resulted in maximum

GY (5.75 g plant-i) in Sehar-06, whereas it was minimum (3 24 g planfl) in conhol plants of

same genot)?e under water deficit conditions (Fig 4 52)'

The fertigation of plants with Si at tillering stage was the most effective meihod in

improving GY ofwheat genot)les under both nomal and water stress conditions'

4.6.7,11 Ilarvest index

Analysis of vadance for the data reveaied significant (P<0 001) effect of drought

Sfuessonharyestindex(HI)ofbothwheatgenot}pes(Table4'16).Theplantsexposedto

limitedwaterconditionsexhibitedlowerHl(31.48%)ascomparedtonormalplanis

(36.22%). Wheat genotypes (Chakwal-50 and Sehar-06) also differed significantlv (P:0 05)

for HI (Fig. 4.53). Chakwal-50 maintained higher HI (34 827") than Sehar-06 (32 8770) (Fig'

4.s3).

The various methods of exogenous Si supply differed significantly (Pi0 00l) for HI

(Table 4.16). The plants foliarly sprayed with Si at anthesis slage maintained maximum HI

(34.82%). The fertigation of plants at tilledrg (34 49%) and anthesis (34 1i%) stages also

significantly improved HI, whereas plants raised ftom Si primed seeds exhibited minimum

HI (33.09%) closely followed bv control (33 27%) plants (Fig 4 53)'

The interaction, FC'SixG was also significant (Pf0 001) (Table 4 16) The normal

plants of Chakwal-5o gave the highest Hl (37 30%) by Si foliar spray at anthesis stage'

whereas the lowest HI (28.28%) was recorded in watgr st'essed plants of Sehar-06 by Si

foliar spmy at anthesis stage (Fig. 4 53)
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Tabte 4.16: Mean squares from analysis of variance (dNOVA) of the data for effect of

time and method of silicon application on biological yield (g plantr), grain

yield (g plant'l) and harvest index (9/o) oftwo wheat genotypes grown under

normal (1007o FC) and water stress (607o FC) conditions

*** = Signihcant at 0.001 probability level,

BY: Biological yield, GY = Gmin yield, Hl = Harvest index,

Si = Silicon, G = Genotypes, FC = Field capacity levels.

sov DF
BY

(g plant-r)

GY

(g plant-r)

HI

(:%)

FC 1 226.632"-' 55.7920 404.27 5

si 5 t.190 0.5183-"- 6.1]3

G I 1.U7 0.1013"-- 68.309"-'

FCXSi 5 0.053"' 0.0418-'- 5.592-.'

FCXG I 4.7 61"' 1.4678--- 43.292"'

SixG 5 0.096"' 0.0838"'

FCxSixG 5 0.115-"' 0.0421"- 0.718

Error 46 0.001 0.0015 0.047
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4.7 Field exp€riments

Studies were conducted unCer field conditions to select the appropriate time and

method of Si application to obtain optimum wheat crop yield. The same exogenous Si supply
methods. used for recording physiological, biochemical and yield attributes in wheat plants

under control conditions, *ere i:rther evaluated under field conditions using same wheat
genoqpes (Chakwal-50 and Sehar-06). The control plants were gtown under normal

conditions (five irrigations=Ie) and water stess was imposed by skipping irdgation at

tiiledng (drought at tillering stage=I1) and anthesis (drought at anthesis stage:I2) stages and

same experiment was repeated in nexl consecutive year. The data regarding yield and yield

attributes were collected at matuity du ng both the years. The results of the experiments are

given below:

4.7.1 Total Number of Tillers

The data regarding number of total tillers m-2 showed that water stess significantly

(PS0.001) reduced this trait during both the years in both the wheat genoB?es (Table 4.17).

The maximum tillets were produced under normal conditions (Io), whereas exposue to

drought stess at tillering stage (Ir) resulted in minimum tillers. A significant decrease in

number of tillers was also observed in plants subjected to water stress at anthesis (12) stage

1Iig. 4.5,1a, b).

Highly significant differences (PS0.001) were observed among various Si supply

methods for total tillels during both the years (Table 4.17). In the year 2012-13, the highest

number of tillers was recorded in plants fetigated with Si at tillering stage, whereas no Si

supply gave the lowest value for this trait. Non-significant differences were obseryed

between Si seed priming and foliar spray (Fig. 4.54a). Du ng 2011-12, although wheat

plants produced less tillers as compared to 2012-13 but similar trend was recorded among

different Si supply methods for number oftotal tillers m-? (Fig. 4.54a, b).

A significart dill-erence was observed between genot)?es for total titlers (Table 4.17)

Wheat genotype Chakwal-50 produced more tillers than Sehar-06 during 2011-12 and 2012-

13 under water sffess conditions (Fig. 4.54a, b).
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The interaction among water stress levels (I), Si supply methods (Si) and genotypes
(G) was also significant (p:0.05) during both the years (Table 4.17). During the fi$t year
(2011-12) of study, Sehar-06 maintainerr maximum t lers under si fertigation at tinering
stage in normal conditions (Io), whereas controi pla[ts (no Si supply) ofsame gelot]?e under
water strcssed at tillering stage (lr) produced minimrur rillers (Fig. 4.54a). Similar results
were recorded in the next year (2012-13) (Fig. 4.54b).

4.7.2 Number ofFertile Titlers

A highly significa[t (P=0.001) variation was noted among.water stress treahnents for
number of fertile tillers m-2 (Table 4.17). Dudng both the years (201 1-12 and 2012-13), the

maximum fertile tillers were recorded in normal plants (lo). The plants watet stressed at

tillering stage (Ir) produced more fertile tillers than those exposed to drought stess at

anthesis stage (Iz) (Fig. 4.55a, b).

Highly significant (PS0.001) differences were noted among Si supply methods for

this tlait dudng both years (Table .1.17). The plants under Si fertigation at tillering stage gave

the maximum fefiile tilleis, whereas no Si supply (control) resulted in the production of
minimum fertile tillers in 2011-12. A non-significant difference was observed between Si

foliar spray at tillering stage and Si seed priming for this trait. Similar trend was recorded

dudng the next year (2012-13) of study (Fig.4.55a, b).

Wheat genotypes also differed significantly (P50.001) for number of fertile tillers

(Fig. 4.22). Genotlpe Chakwal-50 produced more fertile tille$ than Sehar-06 during both the

years (Fig. 4.55a, b).

The interaction IxSixG was also significant (Table 4.17). The normal plants of Sehar-

06 fertigated with Si at tille ng stage produced the highest number of fertile tille6, whereas

no Si supply to the plants of same genotype facilg water stressed at tillering stage (11), gave

the lowest value for this hait (Fig. 4.55a, b). The plants followed the similax trend for

interaction (IxSixG) in 2012-t 3 (Fig. 4.55a, b).
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4.7.3 Spike length

Anaiysis of variance sho\a'ed that plants exposed to water stress differed significantli,
(P!0.001) for spike length during both the years (Table 4.17). The ma.rimum spike tength

was recorded in plants gro\\,n under normal conditions (lo). A more pronounced decrease was

recorded in plants exposed to water stess at tilledng (lr) than anthesis (12) stage (Fig. 4.56a,

b).

The vaious methods ofexogenous Si supply also differed significantly (pS0.001) for

this trait duing 2011-12 and 2012-13 (Table 4.17). The marimum spike length was recorded

in plants fertigated with Si at tillering stage followed by those foliarly sprayed with Si at

tillering and authesis stages. The minimum spike length was nored in conuol (no Si supply)

plants which was statistically at par with Si seed priming (Fig. 4.56a, b).

Wheat genotypes differed significantly (PS0.001) for spike length or y du ng the

second year (2012-13) ofstudy (Table 4.17) as Sehar-06 maintained more spike length than

Chakrval-50 (Fig. 4.56b).

The interaction IxSixG was highly significant (PS0.05) during the first year (2011-

12) ofstudy (Table 4.17). The Si fetigatior at tille ng stage resulted in the ma-rimum spike

length in Sehar-06 plants grorvn under normal conditions (le), whereas sarne getrotype gave

minimum value with oo Si supply (control) in plants exposed to water stress at anthesis (12)

stage (Fig.4.56a).

Noo-significant (-Q0.05) interaction (IxSixG) was recorded for spike length during

the second year (2012-13) of study (Table 4.17).
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Table 4.17: Mean squares from anal"vsis of variance (.A.NOYA) of the data for effcct of

time and m€thod of silicon application on total number of tillers m-',

number of fertile tillers m 2 and spike length (cm) of fwo wheat genotypes

grown unaler normal and water stress conditions during two consecutive

years ie. 2011-12 and 2012-13

*, +*, *'** = Significailt at 0.05, 0.01, 0 001 probability levels, respectively,

ns = Nor-significant at 5% probability level, DF = Degree offteedom,

G = Genotypes, l: Water stress levels, Si = Silicon'

sov DF
Total number of

tillers m-'1

Number of fertile
tillers mr

Spike length
(cm)

20tl-12 20t2-13 2011-12 2012-13 20tt-12 2012-13

I 2 1315.9"-' 1512.4-"' 1 i61 .1 1619.5 6.13010-"' s.69784

si 4 5 78 7.5 4837.8"' 5836.2--' 5 14 t.7 b 6.1109 7 .Ossl',t'"'

c 1 t412.2 14 t2.0 1545.9-" 0.09184^ 1.05842

IxSi 8 531.2'-' 503.6 516.1 480.8 0.s2453"' 0.33468"

IxG 2 15230.0 13389.9-" 14896.4--- 14451 .0 r.i 1217 1.1.2621

SixG 4 184.4" 339.2'- t59.7- 251 .4 0.29843 0.07105"'

IxSi
xG 8 1t'1.6- 113.6' 180.0" 0.16697-" 0.07994^

Error 58 52.3 75.5 45.8 5',1 .9 0.03500 0.08643
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4.7,4 Number of spikelets spike-r

The data regarding number of spikelets spike-l in tvheat plants revealed significant

(P<0.001) effect of drought stress druing both the years (Table 4.18). The highest number of
spikelets spike-lwas noted in plants grown unaler normal water conditions (Io). Drcught

shess significantly reduced the number of spikelets ho*ever, the plants exposed to water

stress at tillering stage (Il) maintai[ed more spikelets than those skessed at anthesis stage (I2)

(Fie. 4.57a, b).

The exogenous Si supply methods also differed signiflcantly (P<0.001) for this trait

during both the yea$ (Table 4.18). In the yeet 20t1-72, the plants ferrigated with Si at

tillering stage produced marimum spikelets followed by Si foliar spray at tille ng and

anthesis stages. The minimum spikelets spike'l were noted in control (no Si supply) plants

followed by Si seed priming (Fie. 4.5'1a, b). These methods of Si application exhibited

similar trend during 2012-13 (Fig. 4.57a, b).

Wheat genotype Sehar-06 maintained significantly (P!0.001) higher spikelets spike'r

than Chakwal-5o (Table 4.18) during both the years, i.e., 2011-12 and 2012-13 (Fig. 4.57a,

b).

The interaction between water stress levels (l) aad Si supply methods (Si) was also

significant (PS0.001) during both the years (Table 4.18). The normal plants produced the

highest number of spikelets by Si fertigation at tillering stage, whereas no Si supply (contol)

gave the lowest value for this trait in plants stuessed at anthesis (12) stage (Fig. 4.57a, b). The

interaction IxSi showed similar tend during 2012-13 (Fig. 4.57a, b) however, the interaction

IxSixc was non-significant (P0.05) during both the years (Table 4.18).

4.7.5 Number ofgrains spike 1

The data regarding number of grains spike'l exhibited signihcant (P<0.001) effect of

drought stress on plants for this trait during both the years (Table 4.18). The normal plants

produced ma,xirnum grains spike-I. whereas the expostue to drought stress significantly

reduced this tlait. The plants exposed to limited {ater supply at anthesis (12) caused

significant reduction in the number of grains spike-r than those faced stress at tilledng (lt)

stage (Fig.4.58a, b).
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Highly significant (P::0.001) differences were recorded among various Si suppiy

methods during both the yeals (Table 4.18). In 20ll-12, the fertigation of plants with Si ar

tillering stage resulted in maximun grains spike_I, l,v.hereas minimum value was recorded in

contrcl (no Si supply) plants. No[-significant differences were recorded among other Si

supply methods viz. Si seed priming and Si foliar spray at tilledng and anthesis stages for

this trait (Fig. 4.58a, b). Similar trend was noted among Si supply methods for grains spike-r

du ng 2012-13 (Fig. 4.58a, b).

Wleat genotypes differed significartly (PS0.001) for this trait only du ng the second

yeat (2012-13) of study as Sehar-06 produced significantly mo.e grains spike-r than

Chakwal-50 (Fig. 4.58b).

The interaction IxSi was significant (PS0.001) during both the years (Table 4.18).

The nolrnal plants fertigated with Si at tillering stage produced marrimum grains spike-I,

whereas no Si supply (control) resulted in minimum value in plants shessed at anthesis stage

(12) in both 2011-12 and 2012-13 (Fig. 4.58a, b).

The interaction IxSixG was non-significait (E0.05) during both the yea$ (Table

4.18).

4.7.6 Thousand grain weight

The data regarding thousand grain weight (TGW) revealed that watet stress

significantly (P50.001) reduced the TGW of wheat genotypes dudng both the years (Table

4.18). In the yeat 2U,l-12, ma-{imum TGW was noted in plants grown under nomal

conditions (16) followed by those stressed at tillering stage (lr). however. during 2012-13, a

non-significant difference was recorded between both ofthese water stress levels. The plants

exposed to drought stress at anthesis stage (I2) gave minimum TCW during both the years

(Fig. 4.59a, b).

Highly significant differences (PS0.001) were obse ed among various Si supply

methods for TGW (Table 4.18). During 201 1-12, the fertigation of plarts at tillerirg stage

resulted in the highest TGW, whereas control (no Si supply) plants exhibited the lowest

TGW. The other Si supply methods viz. Si seed p ming and Si foliar spray at tillering and
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anthesis stages varied non-significantly for TGW (Fig. 4.59a. b). The plants exhibiled similar
response to Si supply methods during the next year (2012_13).

A significant difference (p10.001) u,as observed between \i.heat genofypes for TGW
during both years of study (Table 4.18). plants of Chakwal-50 maintained significairtly
higher TGW than those ofSehar-06 during 20tt-12 and.20t2-13 (Fig. 4.59a, b).

The interaction among water stress levels (l) Si supply methods (Si) and genorypes

(G) was also sig ficant (P<0.05) in both years (Table 4.18). Durirg 2Ol1-12, the normal

plants of Sehar-06 gave maximum TGW under Si fertigation at tillering stage, whereas

minimum value was recorded in conhol (no Si supply) plants of same genot)?e exposed to

water stress at tillering (I1) stage (Fig. 4.59a, b). Similar trend was noted during 2012-13.
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Table :1.18: Mean squares from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data for effect of
time and method of silicon npplication on number of spikelets spike-I,
number of grains spike-l and thousand grain weight (g) of two wheat
genotypes gronn under normal and water stress conalitions during two
consecutive years ie, 2011-12 and 2012_13

**, *** : Significant at 0.01, 0.001 probability levels, respectively,

ns = Non-significant at 5% probability level, DF = Degree offieedom,
TCW = Thousand grain weight, G = Genotypes, I : Water stress levels, Si = Silicon.

sov DF
Number of spikelets

spike I
Number of grains

spike I
TGW

(e)

2011-12 2012-13 2011-12 20t2-t3 2011-12 2012-13

I 2 15.5038'- )2.5061 t26.)36 115.2',7 5'- t0.642 8.6182

si 1 2t.46',73" 23.987S"-' 134.551" 142.958" 45.618 34.3886"

G 1 1.4)62 4.2t63"' 4.341"' 2l ]91 1-2.08 I t4.'t516'"

IxSi 8 1.6528'.' 1.1'797 6.621"' 6.78i 4.014

IxG 2 3.527 5"' 4. t809 34.2t6"' 26.842'." 116.440" 93.2820-'

SixG 1 0.1589" 0.2032" 1.01 I "' 1.44,1"' l.24gt t.8217'

IxSix
G

8 0.1549"' 0.1957ns 1.164"' 1.621* 0.888- r .'7 4tt'

Error 58 0.1882 0.2768 1.552 1.719 0.358 0.6296
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different growth stages under normal and water deficit conditiols during

the year 2012-13 at 150.05 (Ih€ values are means of three replicates t
standard error (SE).
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4.7.7 Grain yield

Analysis ofvariance revealed highly significant (P<0.001) effect ofdrcught stress on

grain yield (GY) (Table 4.19). The marimum GY was recorded in plants grown under

normal conditions (le), *hereas the plants exposed to water sttess at anthesis stage (12) gave

minimum GY during both the years (Fig. 4.60a, b).

The plarts exposed to va ous methods of exogenous Si supply also differed

significantly (P!0.001) for GY during both 2}ll-12 &d 2012-13 (Table 4.19). The highest

GY was recorded in plarts fertigated with Si at tillering stage followed by Si seed priming

ard Si foliar spmy at tillering stage) whereas the lorvest GY was nrrted in contlol (rro Si

supply) plants during both the years (Fig. 4.60a- b). Similarly, \,vheat genotype Sehax-06 gave

significartly (PS0.001) higher GY than Chakwal-50 during both years of study ulder normai

conditions (Fig. 4.60a, b).

The interaction (lxsixc) was also significant (P50.01) for GY (Table 4.19). The

normal plants of Sehar-06 fertigated with Si at tillering stage maintaired the highest GY,

whereas limited water supply at tille ng stage (Ir) resulted in the lowest GY in contol plaots

of Chakwal-5o during 2011-12 (Fig.4.60a, b), Simila trend was rccorded dudnE the next

year (2012-13) of study.

4.7.8 Biological yield

The exposure to drought stress significantly (P30.001) reduced the biological yield

(BY) of wheat plants dudng both years of study (Table 4.19). In the year 201l-12, the

ma.ximum BY was recorded in plants grcwn under nonnal conditions (Iq) followed by those

stessed at tillering stage (lr), however, these plants differed non-significantly for BY dudng

2012-13. The minimum BY was recorded in plants exposed to water stess at anthesis stage

(I2) during both the years (Fig. 4.61a, b).

The exogenous Si suppiy methods also varied significantly (PS0.001) for BY (Table

4.19). During both years, the fertigation of plants with Si at tillering stage resulted in the

highest BY, whereas the lowest value llas recorded in co[trol (no Si supply) plants. The

other methods of Si supply differed non-significantly for BY (Fig 4.61a,b).
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Wheat genorypes differed significantly (p10.001) for this trair only during 20l l_12
(Table .1.i9). Planrs of Sehar-06 maintained higher By than Chakwal_50 under normal

conditions (Fig. 4.61a). Houever. non-significant difference (p>0.05) was obse ed betu,€en

genotypes during the secord year (2012-t3) ofstudy (Fig. 4.61b: Table 4.19).

The interaction (lxSi"G) was significant (?S0.01) dudng both the yeals (Tabte 4.19).

The maaimum BY was noted in normal plants ofSehar-06 by Si fertigation at tille ng stage

during both the years (Fig.4.61a, b). However. no Si supply to the plants water stressed at

tillering stage (Ir) resulted in minimum BY in Chakwal-50 during 2011-12 (Fig.4.61a) and

in Sehar-06 during 2012-13 (Fig.4.61b).

4.7.9 Harvest index

A significant (P<0.01) va ation 1^las noted in plants exposed to water stress for

harvest index (HI) during both the years (Table 4.19). The normal plalts and those water

stressed at tillering stage differed non-significantly for HI, whereas the exposure to drought

stuess at anthesis stage (I2) resulted in minimum HI during both years ofstudy (Fig. 4.62a, b).

Highly significant (P30.001) variation was recoded among different Si supply

methods for Hl (Table 4.19). During 2011-12, the highest HI was recorded in plants

fertigated with Si at tillering stage, whereas plants with no Si supply gave the lowest value

for this trait. Nor-significant variation was observed among other Si supply methods (Si seed

priming and Si foliarly spray at tille ng and anthesis stages) (Fig. 4.62a). The plants

exhibited similar respoDse to these methods during 2012-13 (Fig. 4.62b).

Wheat genorype Sehar-06 maintained sigrificartly (PS0.001) higher HI than

Chakwal-50 during both the years under normal conditions (Fig.4.62a, b).

The interaction IxSixG was significant (P:0.01) o y duiing the second year (2012-

13) of study (Table 4.19). The maximum HI was recorded in normal plants ofSehar-06 under

Si fertigation at tillering stage, whereas control (no Si supply) plants of sarne genot)?e

exposed to drought stress at tiilering stage exhibited minimum HI (Fig. 4.62b).
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Table ,1.19: Mean squares from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data lbr effect of
time and method of siticon application on grain yield (t ha-l), biological
yield (t ha-r) and harvest index (9/o) of two wheat genotypes growr under
normal and water stress conditions during two consecutive years ie. 201I_

12 arld 2012-13

*, **, *** = Significant at 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 probability levels, respectively.
ns = Non-significant at 5% probability level, GY = Grain yield, BY = Biological yield, HI =
Harvest index, G: Genotypes, I = Water stress levels, Si = Silicon

sov DF GY
(t hu'')

BY
(t ha-l)

HI
(%)

20tt-72 2012-13 2011-12 2012-13 20tt-t2 2012-13

I 2 0.13820"' 0.lt20i 0.1i895 0.20089" 2.2081 2.8959"

si 4 0.59305 0.4942s 0.6624',7" 0.65184'" t'7 .4673'- i0.6094"

G I 0.53515"- 0.68121 0.35973-' 0.05980" t9.2469"t tt.3707"

IxSi I 0.05380--- 0.05101"- 0.r 1799 0.07613"- t.217 5" 1.4051"

IxG 2 1.I82s r.20187'-- ]l342',7 s" r.87965-- 42.4992" 28.0073"

SixG 4 0.01027" 0.03355" 0.01379" 0.03209"' t.264t' t.7229'
IxSix
G

8 0.01326'- 0.02781.' 0.08239" 0.06659-" 0.7942" 1.4342

Error 58 0.00457 0.00832 0.02009 0.02350 0.3891 0.4862
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Fig. ,1.60a: Effect of silicoD on grain yield (t ha-r) of wheat genotypes at two differ€nt
growth stages under normal and water delicit conditions during the year
20ll-12 at ft!0.05 (Ihe values are means of three replicates t standard
error (SE).

growth stages under normal and water deficit conditions during the year
2012-13 at 150,05 (The values are means of three replicates t standard
error (SE).
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Fig. 4.60b: Effect of silicon on grain yield (t ha'l) of wheat genotypes at two different
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Chapter-5 Discussion

The present study ll.as aimed at improving the drought tolerance potential ofwheat by
exogenous silicon (si) supply. It was observed that the exposure to water deficit conditions
significantly reduced the gro*th. physiologicar, biochemical and yield atftibutes of wheat
however, in present study exogenous Si application as soil, foliar and seed priming was
effective in optimizing all the above mentioned traits thus improved the drought tolerance
potential and yield in wheat genotypes. The results obtained during the cowse of
investigations aie discussed below:

5.1 Screeling wheat genotypes for drought tolerance

Drought stress seriously limits the crop grcu,th and productivity. The exposure to

limited watq conditions at seedling stage adlersely affects seed emergence that hinders

seedling growth, crop establishment and vigor of seedlings, so the improvemert in
germination and seedling gro*th is a key objective of many breeding programs (Rauf e/ .r/.,

2007r Bayoufi1 et al., 2008). For successful plant breeding for drought tolerance screening of
germplasm is necessary at germination and seedling stages, so that genotypes having

potential for stress tolerance should be included in the breeding programme. Sevetal

methods/tecluriques ate used to screen the crop germplasm for drought tolerance, however

such approaches should be prefened which are easy, rapid, reliable and inexpensive (Austin.

1993; Ashaf et a/., 1996;. Kawar et a1.,2013). Polyethylene glycol (PEG) is one of the most

extensively used osmoticum in laboratories for the evaluation of drought toleralce potential

of different crop gennplasm (Ashraf et al., 1996. Mohammady et at.,2003; Dbanda et al.,

2004) and PEG-6000 is most widely used by different workers as osmoticum to impose the

drought stress (Blum e, ai., 1980; Ashraf and Naqvi, 1995; Guftied et a1.,2001; Ahmad et

a/., 2009 ard Raza et a1.,2012). Several useful traits such as coleoptile length (Rebetzke e/

al.,2001; Bayoumi er a/., 2008), higher germination .ate (Mohammady et al.,2003; Zarei et

a/., 2007) seedling vigor/growth and crop stand (Rebetzke and zuchards 1999; Rosyara e/ a/.,

2008), root length at early gro\rth stages (Dhanda er al.,2004), and survival of seedlings

after desiccation (Bhutta, 2006) are used for selecting stress tolerant wheat genotypes,
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The results of present stud)/ confirmed that wheat seeds grown under drought stress

significantly showed reduction in seed germination and seedling growth. The PEG induced

osmotic stress significaittly decreased germiiEtion petcentage (GP). seed emergence index

(EI). promptness index (PI) and germination stress toierance index (GSI) (Figs. 4.1,4.3, 4.4

and 4.5), however, a significant increase in mean emergence time (MET) was noted in all

wheat genotypes (Fig. 4.2). Wheat genotype Chakwal-50 maintained maximum cP, GSI, EI

and whereas V0-7096 exhibited the minimum values for all these aftributes but had the

highest PL Wheat genotypes AARllI, Lasani-08, FSD-08, V0-5082 and Vo-5066 maintained

the second highest values for all these indices and can be categorized as medium drought

tolerant while Sehar-06 gave the lowest value for most ofthe indices and was categorized as

drought sensitive (Table 4.2). The reduction in germination might be due to PEc-induced

decrease in imbibition of water in seeds, resulting, reduction in activities of hydrolytic

erzymes and tansport of reserve food to geminating seed necessary for grov/ing seedlings

(Talz ar,d, Zeige4 2006; Ashaf e, a/., 2009) and confirm the findings of other researchers in

various crops/plants such as com (Gharoobi et al., 2012), Ientil (Haq et al., 2010),

sunflower (Ahmad et al. 2009), sorghum (Gill et a1.,2002), Agropyron tfichophotulh

(Rahmati and Farshadfar, 2012), sugar beet (Sadeghian and Yavari, 2004), canola

(Giarcatla et al.,2012), cotton (Basal el a/., 2005) and wheat (Rdza et aI.,2012; Dhsr,da et

al.,2004).

Several other traits such as dry biomass, plant height and root lelgth are corelated

with seed germination and significantly affect crop productivity (Chutipaijit et a1.,2012').

The limited water supply reduces ftesh and dry biomass production (Peschke e, al., 1997;

Ashmf et al, 1998a) and increases root length that plays a critical roie in improving water

uptake to mitigate the adverse effects of drought (BNce et al.,200i). The present study

verified the significant effect ofdrought stress on root and shoot length and dry weight of all

wheat genotypes. It was observed that increasing PEG concentration caused a parallel

decrease in the height and dry weight ofseedlings, whereas it increased the root length ofthe

seedlings.

Dry matter stuess tolerance index (DMSI) can serve as a best tool for measuring the

yield stability of genotypes indicates that the genoB?es have yield potential under water

stress conditions (Yotdanov et d1.,2003). Prcsent study aiso showed significant decrease in
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DMSI ofall wheat genotypes under PEG-induced osmotic stress and confirms the findings of

Daliie et al. (2010) for wheat.

Wheat genotype Chakwal-50 maintained the highest PFISI' wherecs maximum

Ieduction was recorded in Sehar-06, litemture also confirmed geotyPic variation in PHSI

(Zlao et at..2006;Farhad e, a/.' 2011). Similarly, Baloch eI a/. (2012) observed a signiircant

reduction in plant biomass by the imposition ofPEc-induced osmotic stess at early seedling

growth stage of wheat. The decrease in plant height might be due to dehy&ation of

protoplasm; decrease in relative turgidity coupled with tugor loss and decreased cell

extension and cell division (Hussain et al.' 2008). Drcught stress reduces plant height due to

hormonal imbalance (cltokioin, abscisic acid) that affects gro$'th because of changes in cell

wall extensibility.

It was observed that root length increased by increasing PEG concentations

Chutipaijit et at. (2012) and Haaayrn et al. (2}lo) also noted similar results in rice and

soybean seedlings, respectively and were of the view that translocation of photosynthates

towards roots might be rcsponsible for their enhanced grorath that consequently reduced the

shoot length and fresh weight under water deficit conditions Contradictory results were

reported by Almaghabi (2012) and Chutipaijit et a/. (2012) in wheat and dce, respectively

On the basis of physiological indices calculated from seedlings biomass Chakwal-50

was the best ard catego zed as the most tolerant genotype, whereas Sehar-06 was

categorized as the most sensitive genogpe and results of present study proved that use of

physiological indices is an effective, eflicient, rapid and inexpensive approach for screening

of crop germplasm against drought tolerance (Zxei et al.,2OO7; Khodarahmpour, 2011; Bibi

et al.,2012t P.aza et a|.,2012).

5,2 Optimal level ofSi and wheat response to drought stress

Silicon (Si) application was effective in improving drought tol€Ence potential of

plants (Romero-Aranda et al., 2006; Gunes ?/ a/, 2008a) by decreasing transpiBtion mte

(Gao et al., 2006; GoIIg et a1.2005), osmotic adjustment (Tren}lolm e/ a/ , 2004), enhanced

nutrient uptake and accumulation (Gunes e/ a/., 2008a) and/or activation of antioridant

defense system (Gun es et al ., 200'7 , 20OBb; Ashraf et a/., 2 0 I 0) '
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Seveml approaches such as seed priming (Hameed et al.' 2U'3I soil application

(Cong e,41.,2005) and foliar spray (Ma,2004) have been employed by researchers for

exogenous Si supply under waler deflcit conditions Silioon is actively absorbed through

rootsintheformofunchargedmonosilicicacid(Sio,.nH,o),andisthenpassively

transported by the transpiration steam. and ineversibly precipitated as SiO: nHrO in cell

wallandcelllumensofallplanttissues(Richmondandsussmaq2003)toplotectthemfrom

drought stess (Gong et a1.2005). The ameliorative role of Si under drought stress is

associated with increased *ater uptake and tanspo(, rcgulation of stomatal conductance and

induction of dehydration toierance at tissue or cellular levels that facilitates the transport and

translocation ofphotosynthates (Ahmad e/ a/', 2013)'

Seed priming is an effective, eas.v and reliabie method for improving seed

germination aud seedling gro*th under va ous environmentat stesses (Bajehbaj' 2010) lt

can repair the damage to membmnes caused by deterioration during seed storage or under

abiotic stresses Euan eI 4/., 2002). Silicon enhances germination and its application as

nutrient leads to better seedling establishment (Miao e, a/., 2010). The priming of seeds with

Si results in the deposition of silica that induces aratomical chaoges in cell wall which helps

in alleviating the oxidative damage of functional molecules and improves antioxidative

deferse system in seedlings. The results of our study indicated that Si seed priming was an

effective method for improving the total biomass of wheat seedlings under limited water

conditions. However, the dose should be optimized before trcatment of seeds with Si The

seedlings maintained maximum PHSI, RLSI and DMSI by Si seed priming @ 3mM The

lower Si doses did not significantly inclease biomass, whereas higher doses caused a

significart decrcase in these indices. These results are in accordance with the findings of

Singh e, a/. (2006) and Hameed et a/ (2013) in rice and wheat, respectively The increase in

biomass by supplemental Si might be attributed to improved water uptake (Chang-juan et a/ '

2012) and enzymatic activity (Pei e, a/., 2010) under water deficit conditions'

Application of Si through soil amendment and foliar spray (Ma and Takahashi' 2002)

is also provides appreciable results under stess environments Many reports documented

beneficial effects of Si foliar spray in various crops such as dce (Aleshin e/ a/ , 1986; Liu e'

a/., 2009; Rezende et a1.,2009; !$mad et a/., 2013), grapes (Bowen et a/ , 1992)' cucumber'

muskmelon, zucchini squash (Menzies et a/., 1992), bean (Abou-B aker et al,201l)' wheat
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(Silva el al., 2010), white oat (Sorrato eI 11t.. 2Ol2), and t'aba bean (Hallal et al '' 2012) The

effectiveness and feasibility, low doses and easy application by sprayers usually used by

farmers rr,ake foliar spray a viable option for providing Si and/or stimulating its absorption in

plants (Iigueiredo et al.. 2OlO). Moreover, it can be a potentially altemative to loot-zone

application (Menzies et 41 ,1992).

The results of present studies revealed thal water stress had signiflcant effect on

PHSI, RLSI and DMSI (Fig 4.12,4.13,4.14) The reduction in the shoot and root length in

response to water stress might be due to decrease in cell elongation resulted from the water

shortage or due to reduction in growth promoting hormones and decrease in cell turgor' cell

volume and evertually cell growth (Banon et al,2OO6) lt may be due to blocking ofxylem

and phloem vessels *hich hindered the translocation of essential nutrients through them

(Abdalla, 2009), however, the plants sprayed with Si @ 4 mM showed the improvement in

plant biomass which might be due to improvement in water uptake io plants as reported by

Ahmed er a/. (2011) and Romero-Arwr)a et al (2006) that Si supplementation improves the

drought tolemrce of sorghum ard tomato, respectively tkough the eDhancement of lvater

uptake ability. Such beneficial effects of Si on plant biomass have been reported by many

workers in a number of crops/plants such as sugarcane 26-70% (Bokhtiar et ql',2012),

Sorghum 25% (Hatto i et 4t.,2OO5), soyabewt 26Yo (Shet et al.,2010) arLd maize 23 7-4o 5Vo

(Fang et q1..2007), all indicating the positive effect of Si application in mitigating drought

induced inhibitory effects on grorth ofcrops.

The non-significant effect ofhigher Si doses (5 and 6 mM) is in line with the findings

of Menzies et al. (1992) and Abro er a/. (2009). Similarly' Go tg et al. (2003) observed that

Si increased dry mass of wheat not only under well watered but also under drought

conditions and reported that Si is deposited beneath the cuticle of leaves forming Si-cuticle

double layer that increased the rigidity of cell wall and reduced water loss thrcugh

hanspimtion (Savant et al.l999;Ma,2004). Soil amendment with Si, improved plant growlh

by affecting nutrients uptake their tansport and distribution (Eneji el a/ , 2008) However, Si

may react with certain ions in soil that decreases it absorption and uptake tfuough roots The

fetigation ofplants with Si provides a viable solution in this regard'
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The cureot work showed that the enhancement in root and shoot Iength and dry

matter stress tolerance indices was more pronounced in wheat seedlings fertigated with si @

i mM suggests that application of Si is beneftcial under \r'ater stress conditions lt is also

reported that exogenously applied Si increased the groMh of barley plants under salinity

stress conditions (Liutg et a1.,1998). Wheat grouth is significantly and linearly correlated

with Si application rate, indicating the concomitant increase in biomass with increasilg

levels of Si. The possible mechanisms responsible for better crop gro*'th in the presence of

Si under stressful conditions might be the prevention of loss of water from aerial parts of

plant (Takahashi et al., 1999) as a result of which plants maintained the oprimum

photosynthetic activity necessary to increase the dry matter production (Agurie el a/ ' 1992)'

This study suggests that exogenous application of Si @ 1 mM is effective in promoting the

plant growth and productivity.

5.3 Effect ofsi supply on plant water relations

Water relations is an impodant index to determine the physiological activities of

plants which provides useful information about tolerance of plants for vaious environmental

stesses by maintaining plant grdrvt'f, and productivity (Chen et al ' 2011) Drought stress

significantly adversely affected the plant water relations-such as (ry*) leaf water potential

(Ashmf e, a/., 1992; Siddique el al., 2OOO; Lawlor and Cronic, 2002; Crovet et al',20041,

Cher et a1.,2011; Gong and Chen, 2012), (Vs) osmotic potential (Ashaf and Khan, 1993;

Asbmf e, a/., l99a), (y) turgor potertial (Ashraf and Khan, 1993; Akam, 2011; Nawaz e'

ai., 2012) and (RWC) rclative water contents (Kaya el a\..2006; Ahmad and Haddad, 2011;

Gong and Chen, 2012)- The decrease in water relations may be due to accumulation of

solutes which may the results of genotypic variation among plants under normal and water

stress conditions (Nawaz et a|.,2012).

Plants grown under water deficit colditions face the problem of Iow y*' similar

lindings were noted in different crops/plants such as, tomato (Makela e, a/', 1999; Romero-

Aranda, 2006), sunflower (Luisa et a/., 1995), sorghum (Hattoi et a1.,2005),lentll (Ashraf el

4/., 1992), cotton (Meek e, a/., 2003) and wheat (AshGJ and Klan, 1993:, Gong et al',2005:

Chen et a1.,2011;Nawaz et al.,2012; Gong and Chen, 2012). The duration and severity of

water stess conditions and the type of wheat genotypes determine y* in plants (Angadi and

Entz, 2OO2; Ashraf and Khan, 1993). In the preselt study, results showed that water stess
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caused a significant reduction in V* (more negative) in both wheat gerotypes at dilferent

grorth stages which was more pronounced in wheat genoqpe Sehar-06 (drought sensitive)

as compared to Chakwal-5o (&ought tolerant) both at tillering and anthesis stages under

drought stress (Fig. 4.18). These results confirm the findings of Ashraf and KIan (i993) who

found that drought tolerant wheat genotypes exhibited higher V* (less negative) than &ought

sensitive ones and might be due to more accumulation of Si iI1 endodermal tissues of drought

tolerant genotypes (L:ux et al.,2002; AIi er al. 2012). The plants mailtained higher \y" at

tilledng than at anthesis stage and is in accordance with the findings of Ashaf and ShahbM

(2003) and Singh et a/. (2010).

The different methods (seed priming, foliar spray and fertigation) of exogerous

silicon (Si) supply significantly reduced the negalive impact of drought stress on y* (Fig'

4.18). Application of Si by seed priming maintained higher y* (less negative) followed by

foliarly sprayed Si. Matoh e, al. (1991) reported similar results by elogenous Si application

in water stessed rice plants who noted deposition of Si as silica cuticle double layer on leal

epidermal tissu€s which improved \l.r* under drought stress A significalt increase in \y* due

to increased water uptake from drying soil was also observed in sorghum plants by Hatto s'

aI. (2005).

Osmotic adjustment is one of the most important plant defense mechanisms under

various abiotic stesses particularly, drought (Zhang et al ' 1999)' Plants accumulate

inhacellular solutes to maintain osmotic and turSor potentials under *ater deficit conditions

(Ludlow and Muchow, 1990). The accumulation ofsolutes such as proline, ftee amino acids'

soluble sugars etc. results in lowering of y. under drought stress conditions (Wood e/ a/ '

1996; Smienoff, 1998, Kaya et at.,2006; Sonobe e, a/., 20 I 1) Genotypic vadation may exist

for rtr, and had been reported in wheat (Ashraf and Ktran, 1993; Bajji et al ' 2001) aJ'd

sunflower (Maury et al., 2000) Our resr.tlts are consistent with these findings and revealed

that Si teated wheat plants maintained lolv osmotic potential at both tilledng and anthesis

groMh stages (Fig. 4.19) by rcgulating the mechanism of osmotic adjustment through active

lowering ofy, (Crusciol et a1.,2009; Sonobe ?, a/', 2011) The more negative values ofvs in

plants treated with Si may be due to its depositior in the cytoplasm and to the high-molecular

weight ofsilicon complexes within the vacuoies lNeuman and De Figueiredo' 2002) ln the

present study, both wheat genotypes morc significantly lowered \y. at anthesis thao tillering
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groMh stage that may be due to the accumulation of more osmolytes at later growth stages

(Madaq e, a/., 1995; Sairam and Srivastava. 2002).

Turgor maintenance under abiotic stresses is usually considered an important

cha.acteristic that enables the plams to withstand it under environmental stresses and to

enhance plant grouth under such conditions (Vassiiev and Yordanov, 1997). A positive

turgor is required for cell expansion and gro\,!.th under water stress conditions (Zhang e/ a/.,

1999) and is crucial for the continuation ofmany biochemical and physiological processes of

plants (Pattangul and Madore, 1999). Drought stress significantly reduced y, in both wheat

genotypes. However, drought tolerant genotype (Chakwal-50) maintained higher turgor

potential than sensitive (Sehar-06) genoB?e. The drought induced reduction in y, has been

previously repofied by Ashraf and Klan (1993), Akran (2011) ard Nawaz et al. (2012).

Plalts can adjust osmotically by accumulatiflg organic osmol]tes to maintain tugor under

water deficit conditions. However, under severe \r'ater stress conditions, plants may IIot be

able to withstand drought due to unnecessary loss of water by transpimtion required to

deciine the leaf temperatue (Ali, el a1.,2011). The difference in turgor potential of wheat

plants at boft tillering and anthesis gro*4h stages (Brisson and Casals, 2005) might be due to

the variation in the plant sensitivity to drought stress (Ashraf and Khaq 1993). Likewise,

accretion oforganic osmol),tes is also trait at different groEth stages ofthe plant resulting in

changes in osmotic adjustment under drought stress (Madan, et al., 1995l, Sairam and

Srivastava, 2002). Nawaz et dl. (2010) rcported that higher \yp at the bootiog stage could be

due to better osmotic adjustment under stesses because plants generally become more skess

tolerant with the maturity. From these reports, it can be inferred that loss of turgor is one of

the main reason for growth inhibition under drought stress. Therefore, the plants maintaining

higher y, under drought stess exhibit less damaging effects of a stess on grouth.

Maintenance of turgor is required for cell elongation and several metabolic fulctions,

although the complex relationships betlveen tugor maintenance, growth and osmotic

adjustnent have been debated by some authors on the basis of stess-induced modifications

ofcell wall properties (Munns, 1993; Neunann, 1995).

Leaf turgor potential was significantly improved by Si application irt wheat plants

under normal and water stress conditions (Fig. 4.20). Increase in leaf turgor under water

stress circumstances by Si application may be attributed to accumulation of solutes so water
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moves into the cell from surourdings. ultimately plants maintain their twgor and cany on

their metabolic activities (Subbarao et dl.,2OOO). Romero-Aranda €r a/. (2006) noted that

application of Si to tomato plants under salinity was increased in typ by 42%o than without Si

treated plarts.

Relative Eater contents (RWC) reflects the plants metabolic activity in the tissues and

leaves are recognized as an altemative measure ofplant water status (Mali and Aery,200g)

and considered a necessary indicator ofdrought stress in plants (Merah, 2001). The results of
the prcsent study shoued that RWC in leaves of wheat plants decreased under water deficit

conditions and are in agreement with previous reports in vaxious crops such as maize (Kaya

et a1.,2006:, Ali et al., 201 l), rice (Ming e, a/., 2012), sunflower (Gunes ?r a1., 2008a, 200gb)

and wheat (Asfuaf and Khan, 1993; Siddique er ai., 2000; Atram, 20 1 t; Jatoi et al., 20ll).
The vfiiation between genotypes as \lell as growth stages is in accordance with the findings

of Ashaf and Khan (1993) and Akram (2011). Jatoi et al. (2011) noted the substanrial

reduction in leaf RWC due to drought stress and suggested that leaf RWC can take part in

cell volume and consequently it may closely reflect the balance between water supply to the

leaf and transpiration rate. This influences the ability of the plant to recover from stress and
\JI,,A

consequently affects yi6 
-rd 

yield stability (Jones el a/., 1989). Under water stess

conditions, the lowering of RV/C ir plant may be due to absence of enough moisture by the

soil (Shalhevet, 1993) or roots are not capable to compensate for water lost by transpimtion

through a reduction in absorbing suface (Gadallah, 2000). Exogenous application of Si

significaatly improves leaf RWC in water stessed com (Kaya e/ a/. 2006), smflower (Gunes

e/ a/., 2008) and wheat (Gong and Chen, 2012) plants. This enhancement in leaf RWC due to

Si appiication may be due to improvement in ability ofplants to hold more moisture conte[ts

under drought stress (Gao et a1.,2006) or could be due to reduction in cuticular transpiration

by accumulation of Si under the cuticl€ (Epstein, 1999). Similarly, improvement in drought

tolerarce by Si supply may be associated with enlancement of more water uptake from the

soil or solutior (Hattoi et a|.,2005,2007).

5.4 Effect ofSi supply on gaseous exchange in wheat utrder water stress cotrditions

Drought stress causes significant decrease in net CO2 assimilation rate (,4), stomatal

conductance Gr) and transpimtion rate (I) in different crop plants (Chaves, 1991; Lawlor,
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1995: Lakshmi et ai., I 996: Yordarov el a/., 200{ir; Ashraf, 2004; NawM €r a1., 2010; Chen er
al., 2.011 Zlatey and Lidon, 2012). Results of our study exhibired that d.ought stress

instigated a substantial declin€ in I in both wheat genotypes ar both tillering and anthesis

growth stages. However, a much higher decrease in r was recorded at anthesis than tillering
stage (Fig. 4.22, 4.23,4.24). The reduction in,.1 was grearer in wheat genoqTe Sehar_06

(drought sensitive) than Chak\l.al-so (drought tolerant). Generally, the reduction in I under

drought stress might be due to closure of stomata that decreases E and abridged intemal CO2

conceltation in leaves. Likewise, drought induced reduction in I happens due to

involvement of various factors, which includes stomatal closure due to buildup of
endogenous ABA, feedback inhibition caused by reduced sink activity and reduction in

stomatal conductance caused by drought induced osmotic effect. Additionally, degradation of
photosynthetic pigments due to water deficit also reason in reduction in I (Vasantha et a/.,

2010). Unlike plant leaves differed in,.1 at different gro\th stages (Walia er a/., 2005; Moradi

and Ismail, 2007). Subsequently drought stress reduced the productivity of crop plants

without concerning the growth stage to \rhich it occuned (Sikuku et a/., 2012). However,

exogenously applied Si significantly enhanced,4 and gs but decreased the E under drought

stresl conditions. Shen e, al. (2010).reported similar results by Si supply under water stess

conditions. The pefection in numerous gas exchange taits can be related to ameliorative

effect of Si on plants under drought stress colditions that deposited as colloidal silica gel

(SiOz) in the xylem vessels and cell walls ofthe leaves. So, diminutions in the bypass flow of

traispircd water that crosses the root cells towards the xylem vessels and plovides a barrier

to cuticular transpiration (Carvalho-pupatto e/ a/., 2005, Sawas et al.,2009). Si incrcases the

RWC of plant tissues so hold leaves erect and strengthens the stem to stop lodging that

results in improved accommodation of light orl plant leaves community thus improving ,4

(Al-1lmad et at.,2OO'7; Abdalla, 2009). Hafiori et al. (2005) reported significant increase in ,4

by application of Si in sorghum exposed to drought stress conditions. Similarly, Gong and

Chen (2012) reported that Si supplied wheat plants showed improvement in the I and gs but

the , was decreased under drought shess that may be due to increase in the activity of

phosphoenolpyruvate @EP) carboxylase and the accuml ation of inorganic phosphorus

under drought stress and coDlirms Si invoivement in the regulation of stoinatal and non-

stomatal facto$ which contribute il1 the photosynthetic activity. The Si based improvement
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in the I of water stressed plants uDder drought is associated with the increase in activities of
photosynthetic enzvmes.

In the present study. E of both wheat genotypes significantly reduced ulder drought

stress at different grcfih stages (Fig. a.23). However, this decrease in I was higher in

genotype Chakwal-5o as compared to genotype Sehar-06. Drought severely affected the E at

anthesis thai tillering stage. Drought induced reduction in E has been floted earlier in a

nurnber of crops/ plants such as rice (Hinyana e, a/., 2006; Chen et al.,2}ll), wheat

(Ashraf and Shahbaz, 2003), beans (Zlatev and Yordanov, 200,1), Calystegia soldmelld (Bae

et al.,20l3), peppet (Pereira e, a1., 2013) and wheat (Gong and Chen, 2012). The decrease in

E under drought stress might be due to lesser root Vw and tmnsport of plaat hormone such as

abscisic acid (ABA) fiom root to other parts of the plant thereby inducing stomatal closure

(Gratani and Ghia, 2002; Niu er a/., 2006; Gubiani, 2008; Bae e/ a/., 2013). The difference in

-E of crop plants at different stages might be ascribed to variation in water relations at

different grorth stages (LAuchli afld Glattan,2007; Na\\az, et 6/., 2010). Plants absorbs Si in

the form of monosilicic acid (Richmond and Sussarnan, 2003) and accumulates in the leaves

to form a Si double layer and this accumulation of Si promotes a reduction in -E and reduced

the water loss from the plants (Datnoff e/ al.,2001, Frcitas et al., 2011), which contributes in

maintenance of adequate E. ln addition, the normal X in plants is noted even in the preselce

of leaf cuticle (Kerbauy,2004). Aguie et al. (1998) observed improvement linted toEin
rice plants grown \a'ith Si supply. Alike results on maintenance oftranspiration were repoted

by Lobato et al. (2009) studying the protective action of Si in pepper under drcught stress

conditions.

Results of our study exhibited that water deficit stress considerably decreased the gs

in both wheat genotypes which was significantly higher at anthesis than tillering stage (Fig.

4.24). Drought induced reduction in gs has been reported in different crop plants such as

wheat (Gong and Chen, 2012), ti,ce (Chen et al.,2011), pepper (Pereira €/ a1.,2013),

pistachio (Habibi and Hajiboland,2013), sorghum (Hattoi et al.,2005), rye (Hatto e/ a/.,

2009) and soybean (Shet et a1.,2070). In plants redox state of ascorbic acid controls the gs

(Chen and Gallie, 2004) the reduction in gr under environmental stesses might be due to

increase in E and leaf sap pH, which can endoNe ABA concentration and lead to declifle irl

gs (Davies et a1.,2002; Wilkinson and Davies, 2002). Likewise, Oren e/ a/. (1999) reported



that the stomata closure under water deficit stress is associated in alterations in plant RWC,
xylem sap pH, xylem hydraulic conductivity. farnesyl tranferase activity, nutrilionai status
and leaf to air vapor pressure deficit. Similatly. plant stomatal sensitivity to AtsA lluctuates
in different genotypes and even in the same species. with the leaf age, ionic composition of
xylem sap, nutritional status and mainly the leaf water status (Auge e/ a/.. 20001 Wilkinson
and Davies, 2002) that may be the possible reason of vadations among the accessions.

Application of Si improved the gs under drought stress in both wheat genotypes and resuits

ofour study was in agreement with Hattori el ai. (2005) who reported that Si treated plaflts of
sorghum also maintained higher gJ and I under drought stress. Similarly, Habibi and

Hajiboland (2013) and Gong er a/. (2006) noted an increase in the gs of pistachio and rice

leaves respectively by supplemental Si supply under drought stress conditions. This Si

applied increase ofgs in plant might be due to improvement in net Photosynthetic rate and E

(Hattori et a1.,2005;Habibi and Hajiboland, 2013) and increase in V" Giang, 1999) ofwater

stressed plants.

5.5 Effect ofSi supply on photosynthetic pigments under water deficit conditiols

Photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll contents such as a and 6 and total chlorophyll)

are vital components in the photosynthesis apparatus, since these pigments play critical role

in electron traDsport, where light energy is transmitted to functional form ofmetabolic eflergy

(Khatkar and Kuhad, 2000; Taiz ard Zieger, 2006). The drought induced reduction in

photosynthetic pigments has been previously reported in a different crop plants such as wheat

(GoDg et al.,2005), rice (Chen et al.,2011), maize (AIL.et al..20ll), sorghum (Lnx et al.,

2002) and chickpea (Mafakheri er a/., 2010). A substantial difference in pigDent degradation

was noted at different gro[th stages under different elvironmental stuess€s and has been

earlier reported (Sairam and Srivastava, 2002; Vyas er a/., 2001; Chaum e, al., 2007; Neto e,

ai., 2009; Mafakheri e, a/., 2010; Gomathi and Rakkiyapan, 2011; Khakwar,i et aI.,2012).ln

present study, drought stress caused a significant decrease in cholorophyll a (Chl"),

cholorophyll 6 (Chl6), total cholorophyll (Chll) and carotenoids (CAR) conterts at different

growth stages in both wheat genotypes. However, this decline in pigments was more

pronounced in leaves of genotype Sehar-06 (drought semitive) at both tillering and a[thesis

growth stages as compared to that in Chakwal-5o (&ought tolerant). The drought induced

decline in chlorophyll conterts among theat genotypes cal1 be due to variations in carboD
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acquisition rate and drought tolerant genotypes maintained it longer at grain filling stage
(Klrakwani et al.,2012). The Chlb contents were significantly less than Cblu under dtought
st.ess and are in lire with th: f,ndings of Gong er a/. (2005) who suggested degmdation and

transformatiol ofchl6 to Chlu under stress ma1, be responsible for this redlrction (Fang et a/.,

1998). This unequal degradation of chlorophylls might be due to rheir reaction wirh singlet

oxygen (rO2) produced as a result of inhibition of acceptor side ofps-ll (Barber, 1994).

Manivaruran et al. (2007) repofied that water stress cause a big reduction in the Chlu, Chl6

and Chlt which may be due ro chloroplast damage caused by reactive oxygen species (ROS)

(Srnirnoff, 1995). Likewise, pigments loss is always associated with reductions in
photosynthesis (Arunyanatk et al., 2OO8).

The exogenous Si supply significantly improved photosynthetic pigments such as

Chl., Chlb, Chlr and CAR under both normal ard drought stress conditions in both wheat

genotypes, However, this increased in chlorophyll cootents was greater in plants ofChakwal-

50 than that of Sehar-06 at both tilledng and anthesis groMh stage under droughl stress

conditions but the phenomenon was reveNe in nomal plants at both growth stages. These

results arc in accordance with the findings of Ahmed et al. (2011) who found that Si

improved the chlorophyll co[tents of sorghum und drought stress a.rd this increase

enharced photosynthetic processes by maintaining chlorophyll structure. Gong er a/. (2005)

reported similar results by Si application in wheat pla[ts under drought stress. Avila et al.

(2010) studied the inteiaction arnongst Si and nitrogen (N) and recorded rise in the levels of

chlorophyll contents in rice plants, whereas Silva et a/. (2012) found sigdficant improvement

in photosynthetic pigments under water dehcit conditions. Si iuduced increase in the contents

ofchlorophyll pigmerts might be attributed to the improved photosyrthetic enzymes aciivity

or associated enhanced action of ribulose-bisphosphate carboxylase and NADP* dependent

glycer aldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrcgenase ()Jageswara et a1.,2001, 1995; Adatia and

Besford, 1986).

5.6 Si induced biochemical alteration in wheat plants under water delicit conditlons

Total free amino acid (TFA) plays an impo ant part in plant metabolism (Ashraf,

1998a, 1998b) and contributed 22Vo in plant osmotic adjustment (Hu and Schmidhalter,

2005) and have very important association in forming early products of photosyilthesis and

nitrogen assimilation (Hsu and Kao, 2003). The formation of free amino acid also depend on



environmental factors thus plants e\posed to different environmental stresses generally have

increased free amino acid contents (Gupta and Berkowitz, 19gg; Good and Zaplachinski,

1992t; Hsu and Kao, 2003). The ircrease in free amino acid under 1later deficit stress has

been well reported in different cropsr'plants such as Bermuda grass (Du e, d1., 2012), petunia

(Yamada er al., 2005), sugar beet (Gzik, 1996), Brassica zaprs (Good and Zaplachinski.

1994). maize (Quan e, a/., 2004), Triricum durum (I4attiorLi et al., lggi,}In the present

study, water stess colditions significantly enhanced the TFA in both wheat genotypes at

both the growlh stages. Nevertheless, the highest TFA were observed at the later gror\'th

stage than the earlier stage under drought shess in both the wheat genotypes. Though, the

m&aimum TFA was recorded in Chakwal-50 plants than Sehar-06 (Fig.4.29). Rlodes and

Samams (1994) reported that the differences among genotypes for the accumulation ofTFA

might be due their genetic makeup. The drought induced free amino acids and other

compounds with the low molecular *eight confiIm the osmotic adjustments ma[datory 10

mitigate water stress by the plants (Good and Zaplachinski, 1994; Ramanjulu and Sudhakar,

1996; Trctel-Aziz et a1.,2003; Fuooq et al., 2009). Similarly, Fatooqet al. (2009) reported

that free amino acids and sugars also play a vital role in drought toleraDce by quenching the

reactive oxygen species @OS), stomatal regulation and protection of vital macromolecules,

and maintenance of the cell water balance. The result of present study showed that

exogenous application of Si enhanced the free amino acid contenls unde! both normal and

water deficit stress in both wheat genotypes which was more pronounced in wheat genoqTe

Chakwal-50 as compared to that of Sehar-06 at both tille ng and anthesis gowth stage under

water stress conditions (Fig. 4.29). Osmotic adjustment often occurs as a lesult of the

accumulation ofosmolltes such as amino acids, soluble sugars, and minerals (Premachandra

et al., 1990,1991; Hare and Cress, 1997). Amino acid plays important role to protect cells

from denaturation processes under both drought and salinity stress conditions, due to its high

solubility in water (Sher1,akova, 1984). The accumulation and concentration capacit-v of

amino acid decreased with leaf age (Sawazaki and Teixeira, 1981). Likewise, Canny and

McCully, (1988) they reported that the organic and inorganic (amino acids and nitrate)

composition of xylem sap changed with time. Moreover, Si physiologically promotes

ammonium assimilation and restrains the increase in solubie nitrogen compounds, including

amino acids and amide, which are instrumental for the propagation of hyphae (Takahashi,
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1996). Sonobe et a/. (201 l ) reported that the amino acid contents $ere signiflcan y iDcreased

in sorghum root b), Si application of 23 days afier sowing under drought stess conditiots.
and that this increase *as accompanied by an incrcased root water uptake. Furthemore, the
amino acids increased by Si applicatiol were identifled as alanine and glutamic acid. Thus,

these amino acids were considered as the osmolytes responsible for active osmotic

adjustment in sorghum roots in response to Si application.

Proline is one of the most important amino acid found in higher plarts (Ashraf aad

Foolad, 2007) that plays a significant role in osmotic adjusrment and stabilization of
subcellular sbuctues and quenching reactive oxygen species (ROS). During stresses

recovery, proline acts as a source ofnitrogen Q.l) for the plants (Kavi et a/., 2005; Ashraf and

Foolad, 2007; Sul nart e, al.,2010). Leaf proline contents enhanced significantly rmder

drought stress in both wheat genotypes (Fig. 4.30). Increased level ofproline has been wideiy

reported under various abiotic stresses (Hsu e/ a/., 2003; Ashaf and Foolad, 2007; Summart

et a1.,2010) in different crops/plants such as wheat (Hamada, 2000), sorghum (\aday et al.,

2005), rice (Hsu er a/., 2003), maize (Ober and Sharp, 1994; Sharp et al.,1994 Tufan et al.,

2009), bell pepper (Nath et al., 2005), sunflower (cunes et a1., 2006) and cotton (Ronde e/

a/., 1999). It was noted that accumulation of proline contents was lower in genot,?e Sehar-

06 (drought sensitive) than Chakwal-50 (drought tolerant) which is in accordance with the

findings ofRhodes and Samaras (1994) who suggested that such differences might be due to

the variation in genetic makeup of the plants. Similarly, Singh er ai. (1973) reported higher

proline contents in drought tolerant barley genotypes as compared to sensitive ones which

protect the cellular constituents from dehydration injury and also refered as osmoprotectants

(Rhodes and Hanson, 1993). Proline plays a key role in cytoplasmic tolemnce in several plant

species under drought stress (Barker e/ a/., 1993). Plants accumulate more proline as a result

ofreduction in protein biosynthesis under \{ater defrcit conditions (Cechin et a1.,2006).

The application of Si considerably enhanced contents of leaf proline under both

normal and dlought stress conditions. The increased proline contents under drought stress in

the leaves of genotype Chakwal-5o was higher than Sehar-06 at both tillering and anthesis

growh stages (Fig. 4.30), confirm the findings of Ahmad and Haddad (2011) that water

deficit colditiolts result in significant increase in proline co[tents and plants accumulate

ma,rimum leaf proline contents at tillering stage (Zhu et al., 2004). This increase in
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concentation of leaf prolile was fufther increased by &e appiication of Si unde. drought
stress which might be due to the higher retention of water contents by the plant leaves as
shoued in present studl in case ofrelrtive wdt(r conrenrs (RWC).

Silicon may be involved in mechanisms of plant osmotic adjustment Cados et ci.
(2009) however, the effect of Si is time dependent (ZhD et al.,2OO4). Silicon applied leaves
sustained higher level of polysaccharides in the cell wall as compared to Si_deprived leaves.

showed the presence of si in ce leaves arso involved in water relations of cells, such as

mechanical properties and rvater permeability in crop/plants (Ma, 2004). Gunes e, a/. (200ga)

and Crusciol et al. (2009) repofied significant increase in leaf proline contents by Si

application under water stress cotditioN in sunflower ard potato plants, respectively.

Sugars in plants are synthesized du ng photosynthesis process and the substrates of
carbon and energy metabolism and also used in the biosynthesis of polysaccharides thus

these ale obligatory for plant growth and development (Gupta and Kaur,2005). These are

also considered to play a key role in osmoregulation under water stress (Fallon and phillips,

1989; Bohnert e/ a/., 1996; Ramanjulu al1d Badels,2002) and to protect the components of
cell from desiccation injury and referred to as osmoprotectant (Rhodes and Hanson, 1993;

Clifford er al., 1998). The results of present study showed that total soluble sugars

significantly increased under water deficit conditions at tille ng and anthesis stages.

However, maximum increase in total soluble sugat contents was recorded at anthesis. Wheat

genotype Chakwal-50 maintained maximum contents of soluble sugars than Sehar-06 under

drought stess (Fig.4.31). The increase in sugar contents under drought stress has been well

reported in different crops such as alfalfa (Irigoyen et al.,1992), mung bean (Hooda et al.,

1999), sorghum (Sonobe e, a/., 2011), dce (Mt g et a|.,2012) and wheat (Munns and Weir,

1981; Kameli and Loesel, 1993). Koch (1996) and Smeekens (1998) stated that plant tissues

that constitute sugar concentration play a chiefrole in signal transduction ofsugar responsive

genes under water stess.

The results ofpresent study showed that the application of Si significantly improved

the total soluble suga6 in leaves of both wheat genotypes under both nomal and water

deficit conditions. These results are in line with the findings of Sonobe et al. (2011) who
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showed that appiication of Si enhanced the root sugar contents under osmotic stess.
Similarly, Kafi et a/. (201 1) found an improvement in.soluble sugar contents ofsorghum.

Total soluble proteins are the most essential palt ofwheat crop (Weegels er a1., 1996)
and thei accretion in plant leaves is deliberated as an adaptive mechanism under drought

stress (Askaf e/ a/., 2003) because they take part in cellular desiccation tolerance (Luai,
2002; Zh|,2002). The results of present study showed that drcught stress significantly

reduced the total soluble proteins in both wheat genotvpes (Fig. 4.32). The decrease in
soluble proteim under water deficit conditions is \iell established (Asfuaf et at., 1994;

Rodriguez et a/., 2002; Singh and Usha, 2003) ard has been described in various crops such

as sunflower (Quartacci and Navai-lzzo, 1992), mung bean (Farooq and Bano,2006), moth

bean (Gary et a1.,2001), bermuda grass (Dr et al.,2Ol2), potato (Crusciol e, a/.,2009) and

wheat (Mattioni eI a/., 1997:. Gorlg et a1.,20081 Almad and Haddad, 201 l). The decrease in

soluble protein contents was more at anthesis stage than tillering stage as observed by Gong

et al. (2008). Drought sensitive genotlpe (Sehar-06) exhibited higher decrease in protein

coirtents thar drought tolerant gelotype (Chakwal-50). The concentmtior of solubie protein

in potato plants might be differed from gel1oB?e to genotype due to the accumulation of
proline contents under drought stess (Sasilaka and Prasad, 1994) or due to decompositioD of
proteol),.tic enzyme or ilhibition of its catalytic activity (Chemyadev and Monalhov4 1998).

The decrease in soluble proteins under drought stress might be associated with the decliae

mte ofprotein biosynthesis (Ranieri e, a/., 1989; Good and Zaplachinsk, 1994; Rodriguez e/

a/.,2002) and enhanced breakdown ofproteins artd which is essential in higher quantity for

osmotic adjustment or osmoregulation (Ashrafl 1994; Nalyar and Walia, 2003). Drought

stress causes damages to the oxygen building multifarious of PSII (Lu oJid, Zhatg, 1999;

Skotnica e/ al.,2000) and to the PS-II reaction certer involved in the depdvation of Dl

protein (Cornic, 19941, He et al.,1995).

Application of Si under water deficit stress conditions enhanced the total solubie

proteins at both tillering and anthesis stages. The Si induced enhancement in the total soluble

proteins and activity of antioxidant eDzymes under va ous environmental stuesses has been

reported in different crops such as cucumbet (Zh! et al.,2004), tomato (Al-Aghabary et al.,

2004) and barley (Liar.g et al., 1996). Gong et al. (2005) and Ahmad and Haddad (2011)

reported that application ofSi to drought stressed wheat plants improved the protein contents
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as compared to those which did not receive Si uader..\"ter stress. Various proteins iike
diffe.ent enzlmes and other soiuble proteins are accunulated as a response of accumulation

of Si in plant tissues of different plant species. Among them mostly regulate photosynthesis,

redox homeostasis, pathogen response and other proteins production (Noctor €t a/.. 2000:

Nwugo and Huerta, 201l).

5.7 Si suppty and antioxidants enzymes activities in wheat under drought stress

In plants abiotic stresses, particularly drought stress may increase the production of
reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Jubany-Mari et at.,2010 Chang et al.,2012\ and is a main

reason for crop injury (Allen, 1995). The concentation of ROS in the cell is an important

factoi to detemine their role as beneficial molecules in various signal transduction processes

or in causing oxidative damage (Apel and Hirt,2004; Suzuki and Mittler,2006). These ROS

initiate cascade reaction and their products and their intermediate caused a serious damage to

lipids, proteins and DNA. The scavenging mechanism ofthese ROS involves both enzymatic

and ron-enzymatic system which acts co-operatively to mitigate ROS levels (Ho dges et al.,

1997; Apel and Hirt, 200,1). The enzlmatic artioxidarts include different enzymes like

superoxide dismutase (SOD), ascorbate peroxidase (A?X), catalase (CAT) and peroxidase

(POD) which are responsible direct or indirect scavenging ofROS (Noctor aad Foyer, 1998).

Enzymes including CAT, POD and APX are known as p mary antioxidants which serve as

front line defense antioxidant. Detoxification of HrO, (ROS) into H2O (water) into 02 is

done by CAT, POD and APX (Lamb and Dixon, 1997; Sairarrl et a1.,2005). The effectual

antioxidant enzymes and compounds that act as antioxidants help the plants to relieve the

oxidative damage due to reactive oxygen species (Ashmf, 2009). The results ofpresent srudy

showed that activities ofascorbate percxidase (APX), peroxidase (POD) and catalase (CAT)

moderately increased under water deficit stress at both tillering and anthesis gro\rth stages in

both wheat genotypes. Droughtinduced increased in activity of antioxida[t enzymes w.ls

more at anthesis gro&th stage than that oftillering. The effectual antioxidant defense systems

of drought tolerant genotype Chakwal-50 was more as compared to genotype Sehar-06 to

avoid oxidative damage under water deficit stress (Figs..1.33,4.34, .1.35). The effectiveness

of antiorddant defense mechanism altered with plant age and effect of abiotic stresses, has

been previously reported in wheat (Herbinger et a1.,2002; Sairam e, a/., 2005; Mardhania e,

a/., 2006). Similarly, due to diffe.ent environmental stresses genotypes respond diffe.ently to
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their antioxidant defense systems (Turcsanyi el d1.. i 994; Kraus s, a/., I 995). Likewise, Jiang

and Zhang (2004) and Shao el a1. (2005) reported that different wheat genotypes had disrinct

drought stress threshold and therefore thel had diverse physiological adaptive mechanism to

regulate their redox status. Apparently. the alteration in this trait exposed the variatio11s in the

genetic makeup of these u.heat gerorypes (Saranga et al..2OO2; Glombitz et al.- 2004).

Drought induced increases the antioxidant enzymes (Asada, 1999., Farooq et al.,2OOg).

In the present study, activities of antioxidant enzymes (ApX, pOD and CAT)

increased with the application of Si under drought stress at both the growth stages than that

ofcontrol treatmeilt (Figs.4.33,4.3,1 and 4.35). Similarly, exogenous application ofSi found

to be effective against diffelent shess tolerance in sorghum (Hattoi et al.2003,2OOS), tuaize

(Yong et al.,2007), tomato (Al-Aghabary er al., 2004), barley (Liang et al., 1998) and.

cucumber (Zhu et al., 2004) and wheat (cor,g et dl.,2005) through exhibiting higher

antioxidant enzymes activity. This increase in antioxidant enzymes activity was might be due

to maintained of cell functions and structule by preventing cell membranes descent in dce

plants (Agarie et a/., 1998) which otherwise destabilized by ROS production. These enzymes

associated with dismutation of O'2 to 02 and/or coNidered to be the main enz,vmatic system

for protecting cell against oxidative damage. Ahmad ard Haddad (2011) repo/ed that

application of Si (2 mM of sodium silicate kg-r soil) under drought stress (applied by gypsum

block, 1.0 -MPa) significantly increased the activities of SOD, CAT, APX and POD

enzymes in wheat. Additionally, Si supply through soil (0.1167 g m-2 as sodium silicate)

enhanced the activity ofPOD enzyme in wheat plants at booting stage as compared to filling

stage under drought (Gong et a1.,2008). Likewise, Gunes et a1. (2008) stated that applicatior

of Si (100 mg kg'r was applied to the soil as Na2Si3O7) imprcved the activity of CAT while it

was reduced under water limited corditions. Gong e/ a/. (2005) also reponed that application

of Si in wheat plants under water deficit stress conditions improved the activities of CAT,

SOD and that of H2O2 reduced. Kafi eI ,r/. (2011) reported that application of Si (1.44 g kg'r

and 1.92 g kg-l of soil) enhanced the activities of ascorbate peroxidase (APX), peroxidase

(PRO), catalase (CAT), gl.rtathione reductase (GR). superoxide dismutase (SOD), total

antioxidant and total phenol coltents under saline conditions. But these values were higher in

salt tolemnt sorghum genotype (Omidbakhsh) thar that of salt sensitive genotype (Sepideh).

Ma et al. (2004) reported that application of Si (120 and 240 mg kg'r of soil as SiO)
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increased the activity of CAT but did not affect the pOD activity under drought stress

corditions and suggested that Si improved the drought tolerance, primarily by takiDg part in
the plants metabolism. The increase in the erEyme activity unde. Si treatment coitcided with
a tlait increase in the individuai isoform expression. In the present study, higher activity of
APX, POD and CAT by Si application under warer limited conditions might be due ro the

decomposition ofPOD into H2O2 by the oxidation ofphenolic compounds.

5.8 Si supply induced changes in nutrients uptake ill wheat under drought stress

Nutrients are an important for structue and growth of the plants (Cxreira et al.,

1992 Herkini' et al., 1998). Due to water deficit stress the temperature of the soil increased

and consequeltly it decreases the plants available water (Larcher, 2000) which will flrrther

reduced the nutdents uptake and movement from root to shoots (Bradford and Hsiao, 1982).

Similarly, Ali et al. (200'l') repofled that drought stess deqeased the accumulation of

mineral nutrients i.e., N, P, K and Ca. This decline in accumulation ofmineral contents might

occur due to water stress which ultimately reduced the stomatal conductance and

transpiration rates (Pessarakli, I 999).

Free soluble phosphorous play a vital role in many biological processes including

respiration, metabolic regulation, energy tmnsfer, enzyme regulation, net Photosynthetic rate,

important structural component of biomolecules like protein and nucleotide phosphorylatiofl

and phyin bodies in the ungerminated seeds (Fincher, 1989; Ehsanpour and Amini, 2003;

Sharma and Kaur, 2008). Phosphorus (P) facilitates the osmotic adjustment in sorghum and

beans (Al-Karaki et al., 1996) and white clover (Singh and Sale, 2000). The results of the

present study revealed that leaf P contents of both wheat ge[ot]?es were improved under

norrnal condition plants by the application of Si. However, a decrease in leaf P contents was

observed in drought stressed plants of both wheat genoO?es by the application of Si.

Drought induced decrease in leaf P contents were more severe in leaves of Sehar-06

genotypes than that of genotype Chakwal-50 plants (Fig. 4.36). Similar, results were

observed by Asb]?if et al. (1990, 1998a, I998b.) ard Nawaz et al. (2012) in wheat and in

passion fruit (Menzel and Simpson, 1986). Pinterton and Simpson (1986) rcported that the P

uptake by crop plants is reduced in dry-soil conditions and the translocation ofP ftom root to

shoot is sev€rely restricted under such conditions (Rasnick, 1970). Nevertheless, Liebersbach

et al. (2004) investigated the lzirge amount of molecular exudates i.e. mainly mucilage from
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plants grown under dry soil counteract the reduced mobility of p undel drought stress

conditions. Sardans and Pefiueias (20021) reported that the leaf p coltents of mediteranean

ecosystems decreased (,10 + 40 mg m-'?) under water deficit stess than control plants (100 +

40 mg m-2). Drought induced reduction of P uptake in plants might be due to slow diffusion

rate and mass flow of nutrient from rhizosphere to the .oot surface and replacement of water

by aii in the soil pores (Chapin, 1991). Ma and Takahashi (2002) noted higher phosphorous

uptake in leaves of rice plants with the application of Si, which directly associated with the

improved yield and groMh of normal later plants. Similarly, Singh et a/. (2002) reported

that the application of Si (180 kg ha-r) enhanced phosphorus in to well water rice straws and

grains. Hellal et al. (2012) compared the tlvo treatments, FYM + foliarly sprayed of Si and

ammonium sulphate + Si foliar spray and found that foliar applied Si (0.0, 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 %

as diatomite) improved the wheat leaf phosphorous and potassium contents under both the

treatments than contol plants.

Potassium (K) plays the key role in plant transpiration, stomatal opening and closing,

osmoregulation, synthesis of protein and photosynthesis and homeostasis (Marschner, 1995;

Cakmak, 2005; Milford and Johnston, 2007). The results of the present study showed that

leaf K* contents were decreased in both wheat genotvpes under drought stress conditions as

compared to normal condition plants (Fig.4.37). Drought induced stress decreased the leaf

K* contents and has also been previously reported in many crops such as wheat (Nawaz el

a/.,2012) and chickpea (Talebi et al.,2013). Drcught tolerant chickpea cultivars had greater

leafKt accumulation than that of drought susceptible plants of chickpea (Talebi e, a/, 2013).

It was also found that enha:rced leaf K* contents resulted in increase in the stomatal

conductance (Premacha\&a et al.,1991). But this was not loted in present study. Hence, it is

clear that greater leaf Kt contents of drought stress plants we.e not linked with stomatal

regulation. In the preseot study, it was obseNed that increase in leaf K contents results in

reduction in the leaf osmotic potential (Vs). Likewise, Morgan (1992) reported that a

substa.ntial role of higher conceltration of leaf K* in decreasing \1.r,. Potassium plays a key

role in plart osmotic adjustment in pearl millet (Ashraf et al.,2O0l) and hibiscus (Egilla et

a/., 2001). The results ofthe present study exhibited that application of Si improved the leaf

potassium contents of normal plaalts while drought stressed plants of both wheat gelot]?es

showed non-significant effect for Ieaf K* contenh (Fig. 4.37). Hu and Schmidhalter (2005)
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reported that drought induced decrease in leaf K* contents can be due to its decreasing

mobility. Soratro er ai. (2012) repofied that foliarly applied Si (0.9% soluble Si) to wheat flag

leaves enhanced the Kt and Si cootents under normal conditions. Results of our study are in
agreement with Chen et al. (2011) who reported that application of Si under water deficit

shess improved the leaf Si contents in rice but reduced K. Mg, Ca, Na and Fe contents.

Similar, frndings were observed by Pei et al. (2010) investigated rhat Si application under

drought stress induced by polyethylene glycol (PEG) could reduce the plants absorption ofK,
Mg and Ca in wheat seedlings. Liang et al. (2007, 2005) reported that increased K uptake

might be due to stimulating effect of Si on the plasma membrane H+-ATpase in the roots, as

found in barley under sait stress.

Calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) are mainly involved in osmotic regulation under

different environmental stesses (Patakas e, a/., 2002; Bafiels and Sunkar, 2005; Ming et a/.,

2012). Drought stress considerably reduced the leaf Ca2* and Mg2* contents in both the wheat

genotypes (Figs. 4.38, 4.39). This &ought induced reduction in leaf Ca and Mg can be

endorsed due to restricted uptake of the cations by the plants (Premachandra et al., 1990).

Similarly, Jenne er a/. (i 958) reported{hat under water stress the accurnulation ofca reduced

due to the competition with K ard P ions. The reduction in in leaf Ca and Mg accumulation

due to environmental stresses has also been reported in different crops such as barley (Ehert

et al., 1990) and wheat (Askaf el al., 1998). Calcium was also found in enhancing

antioxidant response in liquorice under water stress (Li et a1.,2003). The results of the

present study showed that application of Si improved the leaf Ca and Mg contents of nomal

plants as compared to drought stressed plants in both wheat genotypes (Figs. 4.38, 4.39).

Soratlo et al. (2012) reported that foliarly applied Si (0.8% soluble Si) to wheat flag leaves

enianced the ca2* and Mgzt (Ca2* ftom 2.5 to 10.0 g kg-] ard Mg2* from 1.5 to 4.0 g kg-r)

coltents under plallts of normal conditions as compared to droughted plant leaves. Chen e/

a/. (2011) found that applying 1.5 mM silicor to drought-stressed rice reduced leaf tissue

corcentations of K, Na, Ca, Mg, and Fe. Similarly, Islam and Saha (1969) conducted an

expe ment in a nutrient solution and reported that Si application to the transplanted rice

enhanced the P, Ca and Mg accumulation and formation of carbohydrate. Calcium uptake by

plants is still a debatable question whether passive or active, most researchers think that Ca

uptake is a passive mass flow'regulated process (Michael and Marschner, 1962; Ma and
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Takahashi, 1993). Gao et al. (2001) and .A.mdt el a/. (2000) reported that applicaiion of Si

considerably reduced the transpiation mte (Q, which can be a main reasol {br causing

decrease ofCa uptake in drought stressed maize plams'

Iron (Fe) in plants is essential fol enzyme systems and these enzymes are invoived in

elechon tBnsport chain (ETC), synthesis of chlorophyll, oxidatior reduction reactiols'

maintained the chloroplast structures lt also controls the photosynthesis' respiration'

rcCuction of sulphates and nitrates, ali these reactions are necessary for plalt reprcduction'

gromh and development (Eskandari, 2011; Co'nolly and Guerinot, 2002) Taiz and Zaiger

(2002) stated that roots of any plants accumulate ten times greater Fe contents than that of

leaves and stem due to its high atomic weight the upward movemelt of Fe in plants is

challenging- In the prcsent study, application of Si has non-significant effect on uptake of

leaf Ie contents of both \r'heat genotypes under both normal and water stress conditions'

Howevet, leaves of ge[otype Chakwal-50 accumulate more Fe contents under both nomal

and drought stess conditions than that of genotype Sehar-06 plant leaves hut Iess than

control plants under both normal and water stress treatments (Fig 440) Epstein (i994)

noted that concentations of Fe in the shoqt were decreased in the plants treated wilh Si'

Zinc (Zi) plays a major role in photosynthetic carbon and protein metabolisms' bio-

membranes integdty, gene expression, response to oxidative stress, DNA damage repair' cell

cycle progression, DNA replication, and apoptosis (Dong el al',1999; Kuchaxczyk and Bal'

2006: Hafeez et a1.,2013). In the present study, application of Si improved Zn leaf contents

in plants of both wheat genolypes $owl under normal condition as compared to water

stressed plants of both gelotlpes Genotlpe Chakwal-5o performed better under drought

stress and gave higher value for leaf Zrt contents as compared to genotype Sehar-06 (Tig'

4.41). Hajiboland and Amirazad (2010) reported that under water limited conditions decline

in leafZn contents caused a severe damage to photosynthetic late. similarly, Ali e, a/. (2002)

reported that under water deficit stress conditions chickpea genotypes wele significantly

differed for Fe and Zn accumulation. Hafeez er al. (2013) macronutrient cations such as Ca'

Mg and K inhibit the absorption of Zn by plants in a solution culture study Pei e' al (2010)

reported that wheat plaats treated with Si under drought stress induced by PEG-6000 reduced

theconcentrationofCa,MgandKionsascomparedtocontrolplartsEpstein(1994)

reported that Si application to the plants remedied a problem of Zn dehci ency Liang et al
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(2006) stated that in Cardaminopsk htillet i p\alts formation of zinc silicate might be

responsible for the mitigation of zinc toxicity.

Irom the above described Si analysis, it obvious that Si application affect the mineml

nutriiion in planls, but it further investigation is required to explore the mechanjsm of

different mineral nutrients interaction i[ the present of Si in the growth medium (Gao e/ a/ '

2OO4: Pet et al ., 2010:, Che't et al . , 2011) .

Silicon (Si) has not been included as an essential nut ent for higher plants yet'

partially as its role in plant biology is less raell understood (Gong e/ a/, 2003) In the present

study, leaf Si contents were improved in both wheat genotypes under both normal and water

stess conditions. However, its concentEtion was obseNed mole in leaves of genot Te

Chakrval-5o as compared to Sehar-06 plant leaves under both normal and drought stless

conditions. Plants treated with Si showed greater Si contents than that of non-treated plants

under both normal and drought stress conditiom. Under normal condition plants of both

wheat gelotypes exhibited maximum Si conte[ts as compared to drought stessed plants

(Fig. 4.42). Uptake of silicon from soil increases with increasing soil water content. Uptake

of Si was decreased considerably as soii water contents gradually decreased (Almad er a/',

2OO'7, Ctusciol et al.,2009). Some earlier findings are in line with our outcomes that silicon

uses for plants significantly increased Si concentation in shoots and roots of maize plants.

Silicon concentration in shoots of maize was higher than in the roots, if Si was used (Gao el

ai., 2006). Similarly, Ali et al. (2009) reported that silicon application at 150 mg / kg of soil

signiflcantly increased Si content in wheat flag leaf under both saline and lon-saline

conditions as compared to treatments where Si was IIot used. The rate of Si uptake and the Si

concentntion in plant tissues increased markedly with the Si supply (Hemiet et al.,2006],

Lalithya et dt.,2Ol3). Many higher plants accumulate Si specifically plants of graminaceous

lamily ltpstein, laqq: Ma.2004).

5,9 Effect of Si supply on yield and yield components ofwheat und€r drought stress

Water deficit conditions severely affect crop grou'th and yield particularly in the dry

or arid regions ofthe world (Ashraf and Foolad,2007). The present study also iodicated that

drought stress at either tillering and/oi at anthesis stage reduced growth and yield attributes

(plant height, dry weight planfr, total number of tillers, fertile tillers, spike length, grains
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spike-r, spikelets spike-], 1000-grain \reight' grain yield, biological yield and harvest index)

in both wheat gelotypes. Similar results u'ere reported by F.:aza el dl (2012) and Bogale er

a/. (2011) in water stessed soybean and wheat plants lfie decrease in yield uoder water

deficit conditions might have been the result of inhibition of adequate hanslocation of

assimilates to the grains as the piants competed for moisture (Sikuku et a/ 
' 
2012) Moreover'

decrease in lvater relations and gas exchange activity (as observed in present study) might

have attributed to low yield because reduction in these physiological activities severely limit

crop yield especially in wheat (Akam, 2011) A significant variation was noted between

drought tolerant (Chakwal-50) and sensitive (Sehar-06) genotypes in their response to limited

water conditions and is in accotdance with the findilgs of Ke).van (2010). wheat genotype

Sehar-06 (drought sensitive) performed better under nomal irigation (lo) and maintained the

highest yield and yield components than Chak*-a1-50 which was found to be more responsive

to si under water deficit conditions. The maintenance of photosynthetic pigments and

enhanced accumulation of osmol)'tes and antioxidant enzlmes activity might have played a

criticalroleinimprovinggrainyieldinChaku'al-5O'Literatuleindicatedpositiveroleof

exogenous Si supply in improving yield and yield components of various crops such as wild

oat (Sorato eI al., 2012), beans (Abou-Baker el a/., 201 li Hellal et 41 ,2012), ice (DNen et

al., 1994; Ando et at, 1999; Kim et al.,2Ol2), tibet (Crusciol €I 4/ , 2009), maize (Za4ar

and Agnihotri, 2013). sorghum (Hattori €r,r/, 2005) and wheat (-fahi et aI ,2006; A'lLrnad er

ai., 2007, 2008; Abro et al.,2OO9l Alnned et dl.,2ol2: Ali et al ' 2014; Hellal et al',20121

So$ato et a|.,2012).

The results of present study confirmed these findings that exogenous Si application

significantly improved growth and yield att butes of wheat under both normal and water

deficit conditions. Fertigation of plants with Si was found to be more effective than other

methods in improving drought tolerance potential in wheat. lt improved drought tolerance

and yield of wheat plants under water deficit conditions through maintainiry tulgor,

photosynthetic pigments, osmolltes and antioxidant enzyme activities The foliar spray ofSi

was observed as second best method in improving grolvth and yield ofboth wheat genotypes'

Karmollachaab et al. (2013) reported that Si application incrcased wheat grain yield by

impelling physical traits and maintained photosynthesis process and enhanced growth of by

enhancing cell membrane stability and Si concentration inside the cells Si applicatiol was
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found to be more effective ulder drought stress as compared to well watered condition wlich

suggests thai Si is a necessary element and presence of its sufficient amount in gro*th

meiiium guaraniees plani survival Lrnder water deficit conditions The significant increase in

,,tater relations, gas exchange al1d antioxidants activity by supplemental si leveals that a

single trait carnot make a plant resistait to water stess. rather complex combinations of

different traits make a plant able to survive in the drought conditions (Ahmed e, a/., 2013). Si

application in soil medium is beneficial in profoundly affecting physiological phenomena

and improving u'heat growth under salt stess (Ali el 4/, 2014) Gong et al (2003) reported

that application of Si can inoease dry matter of wheat in rvell watering conditions' and it can

also improve the groMh of crop in drought conditions by maintaining high leaf areas to

insure high assimiiatory capability, thickening of leaves is beneflcial to reduce the

transpimtional loss of water.
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Chapter-6 Su mmarv

Drought stress is one of the major abiotic stresses responsible for reducing crop

grou,th and yield around the globe. Drought tolerance is a multi-genetic and complex tait

that can be impacted by interacting spatiotemporal factors. Therelbre, it is important to

develop viable, effective and efEcient physiological. management and crop improvement

solutions to combat drought probiem and ensure sustainable crop productivity for food

security in the world. The present study aimed at investigating the role of exogenous silicon

(Si) supply in improving the drought tolerance potential of wheat. A series of laboratory,

wire house and field experiments were carried out at Stress Physiology Lab, Deparknent of

Crop Physiology, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad(Pakistan) and Nuclear lnstitute for

Agriculture and Biology (NIAB), Faisalabad, Pakistan during 2010-2013.

Two laboratory expedments were conducted to screen out available ten wheat

genotypes (Vo-7096, Vo-7076, Vo-5082, V0-5066, Sehar-06, Inqlab-91, FSD-08, Lasani-O8,

Chakwal-50 and AARUI) for drought tolemnce using physiological indices as screening

tools. During the frst experiment, the wheat genotypes *ere exposed to different levels of

PEG induced osmotic stress (0, -0.17, -0.32, -0.47 and -0.62 MPa). The numbers of seeds

germinated werc counted daily and the expedme[t was terminated after eight days. The

recorded data was used to estimate emergence index (EI), mear emergence time (MET),

promptness index (Pl), gemination percentage (GP) and gemination shess tolerance index

(GSI). In the second lab experiment, the healthy seeds of same \i'heat genotypes were sown

in plastic pots using sand as groMh medium. One set ofpots was watered reguiarly (control),

whereas \,"tering in other set of pots was wittrheld after seed emergence. The plants were

grown for three weeks and the harvested plant mate al was used to calculate the plant height

stress tolerance ildex (PHSI), root length stress tolemnce index (RLSI) and dry matter stress

tolerance index (DMSI). The data collected from these expedments revealed sigdficant

drought induced decrease in GP, El, PI, GSI, PHSI, RLSI and DMSI, however, MET

increased significantly in all genotypes. The ranking of genotypes on the basis of these

indices showed that wheat genotype Chakwal-50 maintained the maximum GP, GSI, EI,

MET, PHSI, RLSI and DMSI and $as categorized as the most tolerant genoq?e. Wheat
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gerotypes AARlll, Lasani-08, FSD-o8, V6-5082 and V6-5066 also maintained these indices

at medium level and were chamctedzed as mediur drought tolerant while genotype Sehal-06

gave the lowest values for most of the indices and was recognized as the most drought

sensitive genotype.

To mitigate the adverse effects ofdrought by the application ofsi on wheat. three sand

cultwe pot experiments were conducted in wire house with one drought tolemnt (Chakwal-s0)

and one sensitive (Sehar-06) wheat genotype (selected from above experiments) using

different levels of Si for seed priming, foliar spray and fertigation. The control plants were

grown under normal conditions, *hercas water stress lvas imposed by withholding water

after seed emergence (8 days after sowing). The plants were grolln for a period of four

weeks in each expedmeflt and optimum level for exogenous Si supply was selected on the

basis of biomass accunulatiorl under water deficit conditions. The results indicated that

seedlings raised from seeds primed with Si level of 3.0 mM maintained the highest values for

physiological indices. Similarly, Si foliar spray @ 4.0 mM and seedlings fertigated withl.0

mM Si gave the highest values for these indices so these levels were selected as optimal of

exogenous Si supply.

To select appropriate time (vegetative or reproductive gro$th stage) and method

(Seed priming, foliar application and fertigation) of Si application for improving the drought

tolerance potential and productivity of wheat. a wire house experiment using same wheat

genogpes (Chakwal-so and Sehar-06) was conducted. The plants were gror'ln at tlvo

different levels of water stress i.e. lO0% FC and 60% FC and were supplied with selected Si

doses, i.e., 3 mM Si for seed priming, 4 mM Si for foliar spray and lmM for fertigalior'

Drought stress significantly reduced the gro$th, water relations, gas exchange,

photosynthetic pigments, biochemical attdbutes, antioxidant enzymes activities and yield of

both wheat genotypes. The supplemental Si was found to be effective in improving wheat

growth and yield through maintenance of turgor, photosynthetic rate, tanspiration late,

stomatal conductance and by enhancing the accumulation of osmoprotectants and activity of

antioxidant system under water deficit conditions The uptake of nutrients increased by Si

application under normal conditions, however, nutrients uptake decreased under limited

water supply. The exogenous Si supply as foliar spray was the effective one at lillering stage

closely followed by Si fefiigation in improving the growth and yield ofwheat'
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Two field experiments rvere also canied out du ng two consecutive years (2011-12

and 2012-13) with lvheat genotypes viz. Chakwal-50 (drought tolerant) and Sehar-06

(drought sensitive) to optimize method and time of exogenous Si application. The control

plants were grown under normal conditions (with five irrigations=lo) while water stress at

tillering (drought at tillering stagrll) and anthesis (drought at anthesis stage:I2) stages was

imposed by skipping inigation at these stages. The data regarding yield and yield

components revealed signihcant effect of water stess on gloMh and yield atuibutes of

wheat. Fertigation of Si at tilledng stage gave the maximum value of number of tillers,

number of fertile tillers, spike length, number of spikelets spike-r, gnins spike-l, 1000-grain

weight, biological yield, grain yield and harvest index. The Si fertigation at tilleing stage

significantly improved the yield ofboth wheat genotypes followed by foliarly applied Si.
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FUTURE THRUST

Although considerable effons have been made to tackle the drought problem around the

globe for many years but frequent droughts in recent past demand future farning systems to

be more viable and efficient to ensure food security in the *.orld. The present study would

cortribute significantly in improving drought tolemnce potential of wheat through exogenous

Si supply in water deficit areas. However, further stlldies are suggested to understand the Si

mediated physiological and molecular processes involved in mitigating the adverse effects of

drought. Some ofthese include:

. The activity of limited antioxidanls was reco.ded during the course of the study and

further research work should be carried out to evaluate the role of other altioxidants

under water stress conditions.

r Only soluble prcteins were estimated iD the present study. A detailed study on stress

proteins and protein metabolism would certainly help to determine the positive role of Si

under drought sbess.

. Silicon transporter gene identification and its induction in wheat plant through genetic

engineedng techniques would help to induce drought tolerance in wheat.

r Silicon application in field conditions need to be tested at farmer's field under diversified

stess conditions on vadous crops in Pakistan with the ultimate objective of introducing

the cheapest source of Si to make this technique cost effective and economically

practicable for farmers to achieve maximum output.
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